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CONSTRUCTION

THE
TAYLOR
SAFE
WORKS
Are
Ever
Progressive

We have just shipped
this heavy -Treasury

Vault to Shanghai,
China.

THE TAYLOR SAFES
CIRCLE THE GLOBE

Th.y are ln use In TiLIEN.UA-
China
India
South Africa
A ustralla
New Zealandi
South- America
Mexico
Cuba
West Indiet

and thrmoughout the

oiviIIzed woPld

Je J. T8ylor
TORONTO BAFE WORKS

TORONT0, CANADA
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X\W h a ts in ~ 'iP c "EsT ACES i : QRAT BEST
STRENGTH TO AL PRESSUIE

a Nam e.. OURAOILT, PARTS QOC

The "Berg Press" is the lligliest Development ini the Art of Brick=
making Machinery, so Pronoîïnced by the U. S. (iovernment

111EIWIi PISS XCELS

for

SIî:îi Piessed Brick
Clay Pressed Brick
Saiid-IjIiie Pressed Bijck
Saiii Ceieit Pre'ssed Brick
l'irv Br ick

BEI iiRG PI.Ss

Re.îîlt is

No (,îanulateîi Ceiîters

'HE ML HIRIG PR[U-ss

i lA'-. AiJ. VoRIN(, l'AýrTS
Aimu\ i( Ci,\v 1,iNi'

'111EIFR( IRE-SS

1'A'J'lCNTED'~ i 51<iiilb the
1)iiîî'of' bricknîakers, and

wlielh iiiaiiy others have tried

Ail Sizi. anid Sbapes.
Ci.'î be Made

M\olds' Ciii ie Cliarged ini a
Feew Miîîîics

SiOwîing to SIte N Ai

IMPROVED BERG BRICK PRESS

Cut Gearing, and niauy otiier ste1 îs forward ili Improvernents, and buit of the Highest Grade of

Mattrial and Workmanship. FuIIy Guaranteed as to its Succesa.

Mantifactured by its invelitor il, Toronto, Canada, exclilsively. Also ail equiprnents for Presseci

Brick Plants to mnake Sand-Lime Brick, Sand-Cement Brick, Shale Brick, Clay Brick and Fire Brick

CORISIONI>LNCI SOLICI'I'.l

The BERG MACIIINERY MANUFACTURING CO., Limited
Office and Works : Bathurst and Niagara Sts., Toronto, Canada

THE BFPG Me« ý1W" C0""ý

Il à 1

ýMj1

1
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PORTLAND CEMENT

Milis at Moîitreal, Que., and Lakefield, Ont.

Y ANNUAL CAPACITY ONE MILLION BARRELS

Unexcelled frSegtFineness, Color ami Uniformity
H-ighest Quality--Fulfiiliiig requirernents of ail standard specifications.

Sales and General Offices:

Ottawa Bank Building - Montreal, Que.

THE LAKEFIELD PORTLAND CEMENT CO.

"SAMSON"
CANADA'S OLDESI AND MOST RELIABLE BRAND

THE OWEN SOUND PORTLAND CEMENT CO.
LIMITED

OUTPUT 1.500 DARRELS - SPECIAL FACILITIES FOR
PER DAY HANOLINO LARGE ORDERS

Write for Quotations and Pamphlet, etc.
"1CEMENT, HOW TO USE UT, WHERE TO BUY UT."1

GENERAL SALES AND HEAD OFFICE, OWEN SOUND, ONTARIO

1
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The

Wide

Range ofI

Choice

in Walls

b I

.1 ii-tIi)eoiIsi awflI li;îiI1< l bca \\',Ill il, li4

)>(liSI\' a it sheiliig \'o 1 ill i I' î44'-e11 .oý l (14 1 .

111;1YeS bv ; b it\ 1 4 t ( te I mI1l' i;In l 1 1) uN lî

* ~~i11 4,)i4>u)\ (II> diues.îîil e4Sm1l ;î1s 41j;ldu billiH
-aiy l eclirouli]) film, ýlId (os, (scoliniî.i

Thej il 1luîst 1;li 1 PUIS ;I110 liiîeîl' siig l 1ui of 41 111
ian v a ýI -1-1v poIiY 4>ll)ha1 )~ <ssib>< le \N 1141i

IDAL
FACEIOOWN INTERCHANGEABLE

Concrete Block Machine
mîelill of1 b4)iTe oc>Ik owli1 1141 14. ýA sillmgle

Il) L E''imoahilie 1makes block 441 d, a îî desilîed
Ie dsigI , alI\ u anle, a uîd (fil/ lnIlil /, ui/h 111d

I<ii 1 b>ieI 44d l(wk, ýl Ilealili e t1iai Mi;iI i
41(i5Isu, ile i -o ol, 41 1 S4 1 wlt li d

CATALOGUE SHOWING IDEAL CONCRETE BLOCK
- MACHINES, MIXERS, AUTOMATIC TAMPERS, BRICK

* MACHINES, SIDEWALK, SILL AND LINTEL MACHINES
SENT FREE ON REQUEST. A PRACTICAL CYCLO-
PAEDIA 0F THE CONCRETE INDUSTRY, 0F VITAL
IMPORTANCE TO EVERY BUILDER.

IDEAL CONCRETE MACHINERY 00., LT0./
221 King Street, London, Ontario

CANADIAN SALES AGENTS, MUSSENS LIMITE
Montreal Troronto Wlnnlpeg Vancouveir

TWO SIZ ES:

TWO " , 1 n

le n qhts'
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CANADIAN PATENT Ne. 118744

gives the

Terrano Flooring Company of Canada, Limited
the exclusive righ-t to lay a Magnesite flooring on
expanle(l metal or other reinforcement on a wood
foundation.

Ierran() Flooring iS 110W lia(l on over 700) floors
in Canada.

EADIE-DOUCLAS COMPANY
MONTREAL General Sales Agents TORONTO
22 St. iJohn St. 77 Victoria St.

Burmanatoff's Terra Cotta
The following is a list of Important Constructions Execuited and

itn hand:

Bell Telephone Bldg., Mouintain St ... Montreal, Que. . . .... W. J Carmichael.
M acdonald Engineering Bldg ......... Montreal, Que .............. P. E. Nobbs.
C anadian Bank of Commerce.....Charlottetown, P.E.l. .. Darling & Pearson.
Canladian Bank of Commerce.....Lethbridge, Alta ............ Darling & Pearson.
Canadian Bank of Commerceý....Brantford, Ont ............. Darling & Pearson.
Congregation of Notre Dame ......... Montreal, Que. .......... Marchand & Haskell.
Jacobs Building No. 2 .......... ...... Montreal, Que ......... .. Mthl & Crighton.
J. Murphy Co., Limited ......... .... Montreal, Que..-...........ROss & McF'arlane.
Canada Life Building ............... Ottawa, Ont.........Weeks & Keefer.
St. Jame s Parish Hotîse ............ Toronto, Ont.........Darling & Pearson.
M CCilIl Union Building ............... Montreal, Que .............. P. E. Nobs.
Bank of Nova Scotia ................ Winnlpeg, Man ............. Darling & Pearson.
S chool1 of Education ................. Toronto, Ont ............... Darling & Pearson.
Fort Garry Station ........... ....... Winnipeg, Mail. ............ Warren & Wetmore.
Metropolitan Bank ....... ........... Toronto, Ont ................... rling & Pearson.
Linton Apartmnents .................. Montreal, Que ......... ..... Finley & Spence.
Bank of Montreal...........Vernon, B.C ................ Peden & McLaren.
Bank of Montreal..........Ssaon Sask ............ Peden & McLaren.
MOI sons Bank ........................ MorrisbLirg, Ont .............. eeks & Keefer.
Jacobs Building ...... .............. Montreat, Que ............ .. Mitchell & Crighton.

EADUE.DOUGLAS COMPANY
General Sales Agents

MONTREAL TORONTO
22 et. John St. 77 Victoria et.
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Elevator Perfection

Ideal Worm Gear Elevator
lielxa mi8 \ 1 l'e ai!i;igii(t l io a l iiiei l il, bi l11 ie iii iii ( ta-e s doî

tn aeilal phioln&ivaphi) aiid seu il' il is 11it "elIýixa<i1HVeiui <)îî 'Ideal

I lin. Ils c'11 t (ie l its (t, il leit a le as 1ib W8 I lî, .iîi h~< br lz Ogea 18. 118

8;11(11l elliiig. xxoiiii aiid gear. Aijmnlim iinr a lni108e}ex. I>iil

](,\, ae ill iW<)li'/. iisliii. I »l-a1<t 1 balid x e, oîpeel ei< yiig brai<e
wui1x~ xhiieli is i(l offlY llle(-(lliiIIlI\ vi-riuit bizil< for* elevnti . r vio'x e Tei

,Il,(l, e' 111o anid exell ini 11 aleuii -inoovus, and< oniiI(8 \\l (i1 < i oklv i 1iie<
tlimîist ('1iî d nishi Fi is otf rasi te ava,( l l.iil )I. li ialii 1 8 i<<\<l xv il Il

liiiiii stop<s. '-Imoki (ii]l( stop1 e;liii 11 item iieliaisi. 'Selt l iii2 plix s it

vatol8 we (illi ,ve \'0ll '' Milevaim îte (41'

WRITE, PHONE OR WIRE:

Ihe Parkin Elevator Co., Limited
HESPELER, CANADA

J. Frank Roelofson. 18 Toronto St., Toronto. Ont

A. M. Ellicott Co., 301 St. James St., Manti eai, Que.

Amaos J. Coiston, Hochelaga Bank B[dg., Qi.ebec. Que.

D. J. McKenzie, 201 Sparks St., Ottawa, Ont.

R. Max McCarthy, St. Johns, N.B.

Gco. S. Olanti. 322 Hollis St., Halifax, N.S.

\,alsil & Charle ý. Ti avellers' BIdg., Winnipeq, Man.

D. A. Dunsmoor, 825 7tIî Avenue W., Calgairy, Alta.

Hoffnîeister Br os., Varî1COIrVel, .C.

-ýd
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We Have Always in Stock:

Roofing Paper
at all our yards

Crushed Granite
For Granolithie Work

Crushed Stone
For Fireproof, Sidewalk or Road Construction

Cement
Building Stone Lime Builders' Supplies

C.P.R., Grand Trunk, M.C.R. and T.H. & B. Railway Delivery

ROGERS SUPPLY COMPANY
Head Office: 3 King Street East, Toronto

Phone Main 4155

VARD SI. S if P r i 't Nr t
A 11i )S : t At ;uîtt v GT R îa. Lap e .

M

L@MM3 ý wm u i
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r
<1,

Lt

Entrance, Royal Bank, Toronto.
Carrere & Hiastinqs and Etistace G. Eird,

A Canadian Building Finished with

e eMissisquoi MarMle
1NI ÏsssishîIli INIaI)ble Is ia~iatie ~1g ~ok,(I cIlilil4Sne

-1I](1 tule varIiot1s sli;iles; in1 xhieli1 it oail Il( sliI)>]li(d :a il If fi le okI0
OUI of, aiv The e1lIe(ISP(. 1 11 sliades illoIiile ligi 1 ev, dark g(

"I*( 'Ve, (i(II)1 w~itii green(i veir, (P(vani \it h iii le greeni, (lo>ly ei

THE MISSISQUQI MARBLE CO., Limited
Philipsburg, Quebec Coristine Building, Montreal

District Sales Agents : David MeGili, Montreal ; Eadie Douglas, Toronto ; Wm. N. O'Neil
C? o., Vancouver; G. N. Barclay, Winnipeg, General Gontractors' Supply Co., Halifax.

AsoI a _ Mîecs

1
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ROBERTSON'S MARBLE PUBLIC LAVATORIES

'Y
i

A
qui-

-4
PLATE E 88.

~I1I

PLATE E 89

\\We s-iox the aIIove plates as 1'()I M iI Iîbi Lri a1oiies. ~sallitary
(etfiri(u v'1 11~:îa :(1 s111(sil aîpjeaî-ïiî e ave i Ile paa ilili e;l ie 'ii îl <îg f e -

rangwemients. 011 )ivfacilities iii iii;ii'i>let iiiIbi.(, 11e llibl ilis blurniishIllhe tiiosit eIaior-
a te wù'kat io(t(ete figures.

Lavatories or Sta lis of any kind of marbie, any design or size made to order. I1ies (1 iII]eail

THE JAMES ROBERTSON CO., Limited
MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG ST. JOHN, N.B.
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THE SECRET_
of the success of the Safford Bolier is

plainly evidenced by a glance at this interior

view. If you are stili like the " gentleman

fromn Missouri"

l'/ie dée Fire [Po/

m/eans adileda' t-

ing 15ower, f i e i

econemy, I/teretî/-

/j' bîrt futel, /Css

a//en/zenl.

T/te Casi Iron

Alîple coit iect it

'IV l/ /a ç/ a s /on'a a s

Ite Bo i/en Nf o

Ru6ber Gaske/s ta

r-ep/ace ez'ery few

yea rs

we are here te show you.

Te abl>/u/e/y eveCt

ine/a/ /utles ass ures

r-a/tdi/»y of cllIrcu

la/ion.

T/he wjc/C /lue

e1beilings antd çbtcccç

/essen seot deposd/s,

a//1ou' ease in c/ean-

i .ne aia a (e/crales

up/c;- sec/ions as5 a

resu/i of h ïgh er

temperalu; es l'il te

jases.

S&fford Boliers ànid Radi'ators
are absolutely guaranteed.

The 0

Dofflin~~ ~ LI io alao opjY
TOONTOMONTREAL WINNIPEGSTJONN.B ST. JOHN, N. B.TORONTO
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Bla ck Diamond
TARRED FELT

MEANS

INSULATION
WARM IN WINTER COOL IN SUMMER

bil te m ruii tv li<<tse. l'a' v f i n liv Sliltt<lliiti aîtd imilke il last Nv'ith ilt ui, ( tue-

<'ai 11 Shouw \'uil bv f lie acufl f)tt 0MuIeî( titlise ui(s\ltis simplîe
aiti ite\ feiii\( ji~<atf lit lias effeofed <i(1 t<< <>/ 2"(1 /1w) PVi'/. on>11 /11 1*it'u ().s' fi< i

bll, l1> siv lluutllîi.l( uf, tue eui Il<ur << oi ý( O /j<.s lU stI j * \ieu Ill le I( i whijt< ' ie ,s
,<'u<. <1Lu 12 Io) 18 drr<cs V ia 1e a loi lituite lu il vu ul, titis nli ti. I f <i ir u

a1re ilitl(sled 1 uliup lis a <'aid.

ALIEX. McARTHUR &
OFFICE: 82 McGILL STREET,

Roofing Feit Factory: Harbour and Logetn Streets

cou, IL
MONTREAL

Paper Milis:

imited
Joliette, Quebec

Port Cre dit Brick
Wire Cuts and Repvressed Wire Cuts

and PRESSED BRICK
Olir1 planît lias rec ei e fflrcui>> il ii ;i il a lle ilas s Io ellahls u.s I l l suu i\' tllu ( se es wo Ille very lst

WE HAVE NOW ONE OF THE FINEST PLANTS IN EVERY PARTICIJLAR IN AMERICA
l te lc';uliui c'laYi j <i rita I i t le t. il ci st .ît e'., in iIs 1:11:1 uiil i i', SaYs î,I tuti' phllîl

andi alluiut l i Is d sircs iii sec a1 ittiîerii, \%,l.] bltli ;1111 l l îiCsig'nsîl pulanut 'n nîîera'ln i trip
"t( Ille locajîî iiti ntli ' i flit 5

Dark Face Red Pressed Brick, Light Face Brick, Special Dark Face Veneer Brick,
Hard Builders for Cellar Work, Second-Ciass Brick for Inside Work

PRICES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION

The Port Credit Brick Comnpany, Liniited
Offce Phone, - M. 3167
Yards *' Col. 4853 HOME BANK BUILDING, 8 KING STREET W.. TORONTO

WORKS : PORT CRIEDIT, ONT.

- a
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IFJIECLÂ 99

The( 1lilsiti( *() «I sii ivs~iJ f il \ Air I I( tili"' Sx'steuîî is a Igod *-l oo 01]ia ( 1l

lE)i l ji I no t I'1ii alE Etab1111 ti 1 11,ant of q vl i, e i a 1il% b i ts il In 11 add aiti

liai \vIll give the( groatest 1(11gtll oft se(I''eI. 'E1ile v1l) fiiiaees l (me11 oi E 1ll(e( oEf

t iies Etl(ilis, lt tile fuiie vEut xvant miîst fill. i la is wilat tew il E< iA

, E E v ii i 1 ( Ii i i ) -Ekl t ts E i d o m l i iE v i X V I ) I E i i i i i~ i ' E l .

Di u-i lIlte (r]i(5lu aIl fIie ilsf 11) ilie ('I111111W V.
\\1;ie- Paii Ili t1e oiî~ pEositiont 1*4EV ('11*eet,(, Set.XN'i(,'i.

I i1 A sii I ai iWtîi liantdtle.
Di ElI Ti 1  m ii< AsI>iscs Liil (Casv tEE proen( t tile

lE Es tf Ioiît in Ilie El bi ..

)RnB)DwM l()rsP riWlT USD&ofr
M&MF~N MAS(As llm DmSSMKcffAM

- --------- ---- ---
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Ped ar
Universal" Plaster-

ers' Corner Bead for

reinforcing outside

corner angles, Galvan-

ized, 3 1-2 c. per

eal foot.

I

Prod ucts

lin-

Perfect" Plasterers' Cor-

ner Bead

Galvanized

lineal foot.

For Samples, Catalogues, Details or Discounts, write to

the Nearest Office of

THE PEDLAR PEOPLE
Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa, London, Chatham, Quebec, St. John, N.B., Halifax, N.S.,
Port Arthur, Ont., Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary, Edmonton, Vancouver. B.C., Victoria, B.C.

Head Office and Factory at Oshawa, Ont.

3e. per

------------------
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iFROM WARENHOUSE TO THEATREBi

1Interror 0 f Convocation Hall, Tor onto University. Dar lingj & Pearson,. Architects. "STEELCRETE" EXPAN O-
E O M ETAL was rîsed ini the conci ete g round and cialier y floois, inain staircases and clressing-vooini. STE EL-
CRETE EXPANOED METAL LATH and cernent plaster was tisd throuIchoLît, and the dorned ceilinçj, gallei-y,
alc ove and arches were formied by a steel framnework covered wîth cernent plaster on "STEELCRETEI EX-
PANDED METAL LATH.

"STFEELCRETE"

EXPANDED METAL
The Standard Concrete Reinforcenient for 15

"Steelcrate" FExpanded Metal is -L
adapted to any formn of reinforced
concrete work. Its use insures a
strong and durable resuit and the
facility with which it can be hand -=
led reduces ai construction costs
to a minimum. The continuous
mechanical bond afforded in ai
directions provides for the true
type of monolithic structure with
every unit of mesh carrying a
portion of the load.

It assures an elasticity and tensile
strength in concrete construction
which admits of graceful lines
without weakening arches, enab
jing itto conforni to the require-
m e nts of the most elaborate
architectural design and exacting
engineering practice. It has been
the standard -UNIVERSALLY
ACKNOWLEDC1ED - SUPERIOR
REINFORCEMENT FOR 15
VEARS.

Send for, Illtistrated Cata[ogue-a prac-
ti Ca treati se on Rei nfo rced Concrete Con-
struiction. Free to Architects, Engineers
and Contractors.

Interir, o ' ypical floor, Ogilvie Warehorîse, Toronto. BLIi-ke & Horwood.
Architects. Entire frawework of steel encased in concrete on -STEE L-
CRETE" EXPANDED METAL. Roof, flooîs, staîî-ways andi elevatoi, shifts
are concrete reinforced with "STEELCRETE" EXPANDED METAL.

EXPANOED METAL AND FIREPROOFING COMPANY, Ltd. FRASER AVENUE
TORONTO

i *1

Vears
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k We
Specialize
ini Bank

SInterior
Woodwork
and

7 Furniture

This is one of
1 400 similar
contracts exe-
cuted by us in

J î>i~> ~rn~~il I \ i~ ,~id (lia lCanadaIciLO

CANADIAN OFFICE & SCIIOOL FURNITURE CO., LIMITED, PRESTON, ONT.

Wr'ought Iron Fences

t~LL L1L i11I 1IT -
I

Iron Fences or Rails designed and bujit to suit the most difficuit requirements. ILet

us have your specifications.

CANADA FOUNDRY COMPANY, LIMITED
Head Offices and Works, TORONTO, ONT.

District Offices: Montreal, Halifax, Ottawa, Cobalt, Winnipeg, Vancouver, Rossland
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Il à

lnterjor View of Board Rooms, Royal Bank, Toronto. Carrere & Hastings and Eiistace G. Bird. Associate Architects.-

THE HIGH PANELED WAINSCOT IS AN EXAMPLE OF OUR INTERIOR WOODWORK.

The Globe Furniture Co., Limillted,
[ N flie nia îî fa 4îîve or finîe hardwood interier finish for resF ( , eîî<' banks

411iiole I*e l a1(1 t >ild pu le )1 1( !iS wV Hh ( '11 r h n a H 1( a1iý1l a Ili,-l~ 8t ali n
ar(I ii \VIKIIa1Iip, îïateialI aîîd( fiuîisIhî. ( )uv experience ami ehîîî!înmîeîl

jIiistil*. t1le <iîiilfiee î>I* aiehîiieeis. W lIa malle larg2(eîtvt.

On Fxuîrr v~ IIeI iieiiieyand U<( W> i n IIIi)iek feux
or 90,000) fet< flom ><is) )e'O rfete1 li spm *e sVsteii aîîl lmii hon fel o

tinwotglil ~ 11«iie d \vo~lwods I\ ini 'stook.

ESTIMAIES FURiNISHED PROMPTLY

Furniture and Fittings for Banks, Offices, Stores, Churches, Lodges, Schools.

111E GLOBE FURNITURE CO., Lîmited
Toronto Office : 90 Yonge St. Main Office and Factery:

PHONE MAIN 5944 WALKERVILLE, ONT.
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Architects

SPECIFYý

uaFL

Ga Bu.Wu
BRASS GOODS
and be assured of absolute

satisfaction

The (leneral Brass Works
LIMITED

69) Sterling Road

TORONTO, - - - CANADA

EAS'IliRN REPRESLINTAIVIS:

T. J. Carlind, 150 Mansfield,
Montreal, Que.

Th~is Close Combination is Guaranteed and is made
ini the following woods:

OAK, MAHOGANY. CHERRY, WALNUT,
BIRD'S EYE MAPLE.
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ICE MAKING and
R[ERIG[RATING MACIIINERY

Supplied and Installed on

TUE YORK MANUFACT[JRING CO. SYSTEMS
FOR

1ce-iiak*ng Plants, Coli
Stores, Abattoirs, Pack- * /
ing Hotises, B3reweries,
D airnes, Hotels, Apart- \ 1
ment Houses, etc. X .4

Horizontal and Vertical Odb
Compression Plants
Absorption Plants

Ammonia Fittings and Horizontal DoubleAcigomrse

Su ppPIi es rta vvn

NONPAIIEIL CORKBOARD INSULATION
For

Cold Storagre Buildings, Packing Ilouses, Abattoirs, Rýefrigerators, [F.tc.

Nonpareil Cork Floor Tiling.
Made of Pure Coiiipressed Cork aiid is unequalled for ease anid con-fort ini

wvaIkiilig, or standing

Furtiier Pa rti culars and Catalogues on request

The Kent Company, Limnited
425-426 Coristine Building

Montreal, P. Q.
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Dunlop

Goods
The

Convoer Beltîng muppliad the K<.ng's Asestos Mines by the TaeMar'k of Quality
Dun op Tire & Rubber Gooda Company, Limjtud in Rubber

I~li>I~i I~IiII!, i ~ -ai -i(duS ai SizieS. A4)ljloi ~Is aidS'\Bl~

(.1141i lI>su, It e Is luise, A\ir Dill I luSc, 11> ;l îi mI l Iiie l oise, Ilig-l

I >esýsil- Ie 1< se, M r akv II>e

Do not associate the Dunlop Company exclusively with the solid rubber and

pneumatic tire industry.

In these linos the Dunlop factory supplies the great proportion of the trade

in Canada.

But the Mechanical Rubber Goods Department us no Iess important a branch

of the Dunlop industry in Rubber.

The Mechanical Department nowv occupies haif the Dunlop Rubber Works.

and at the present rate of expansion will soon constitute a good sized factory

In Itseif.

THE DUNLOP TIRE v? RUBBIER GOODS
COMPANY, LIMITED

Hlead Office and Rubber Works, Booth Avenue, Toronto
Branch Depots and Tire Repair Works

M40.%TREAL ST. JOHN VANCOUVER VICTORIA CALGARY WINNIPEG
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HAMILTON BRIDGE WORKS
00., LIMITED

HAMILTON CANADA
Wail be Glad ta Fur'njsh Estimates and Plans for

STEEL BRIDGES AND BUILDINGS

.1,4l ( il d SIa iI. Ca luaqiian m a1 V\ Ili bi lj el . Te ero Ii(>. G. %V. <~tii. ~ e~l

\Ve i'- f tilie Sinin m lsteel NW wk oIl i lle fl >1 ow~ill' uu " I 1îil dirs~ ait fe 'Io owuui

Process Building, Transportation Building, Administration
Building, Railway Building, Press Building, Art Gallery,
Horticultural Building, and Dairy Building.

ENGiINEERS and STUTUR~i AL STEEL WOJRDI

5,000 Tons of Steel in Stock
Annual Capacity 15,000 Tons

BEAMS, ANGLES, CIIANNELS, PLATES, Etc.
jAny Size fr'OM l' 2 inch ta 24 inches, and any Length up ta 70 Feet

NO'TE: \Ve advise t1at exiqiliries for anly work in our luxie he s;ent at the earl-iest
possible tinie iii order to arrnlge for reisomable eiry

1
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This Value ssss$ssssss$sss$$$$$
can be obtained for this value$
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CLA RENCE W. NOBLE
General Sales Agent - - 117 Home Life Building, Toronto

METAL SHINGLE & SIDING CO., Manufacture rs.

"DIAMOND BRAND"
HARWOO FOORNG SCOUD FLOORING

OAK MAPLE BIRCH
j and BEECH

I'iicîpa i kets and DI)strittiiig lints:

1 NNi i aI ifi Nil I, v 1i I mIîi

ee00_A' 500,000 Feet of Finished>Flooring always in Stock,
r'eady for Shipment.

Our New Plant 80 x 600 Foot on 15 Acre Si a

SIEMON BROS., LIMITED
WIARTON - - ONTARIO

Toronto Office: 309-10-11 Confederation Life Building-Phone M. 6508
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AT LOWEST PRRS

LEI6II BROS.
ENGRAVING CO.
5 JORDAN ST.

offTORONTO.
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Smith Mixer, with Autematic
Concrete Elevator

CONTRACTORS'
CONCRETE

MIXING AND
IIOISTING

MACHJNERY

1 c

~~91

hicago Concrete Mixer
and Concrete Elevator

D. C. D. D. Hoist, with Swinger--Wrjte for
a specifications and prices

Buy Machinery
that you

can depend ont
and make

ypur contracts
Smith Mixer on Truck with

Engine and Boiler
a success Chicago Mixer! with Batch

Charging Elevator

MUSSENS
Head Office, Montreal

LIMITED
B ranches: "'""r'3vt's'*
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Kawneer System of

Store Fronts

bE; El 11w

si l >* EI, 1) i V V i li 1waie is

11 SVSI('hhpI'c ld il uc lso (, i

fiEl lihitISEI 111(1,1

I i 1,,ý1> lE ESwlfNE HlE E I U il (l m-I prov1< 1 -tE 1 i, n l (: i I Elt '< l l

ilc l'a n\\los 1,1 '-w \\Il lii i lE I('I (El

IRON STAIRS

'JIPl lai o On en a mi

Black or Bronze Plated

L. H. GAUDRY & GO.
Moritreal and Quebec

Eastern Rolling Agents

WM. N. O'NEIL & CO.
Vancouver, B. C.,

_________________________________________________Western Sellinlg Agents

DENNUS WIRE AND MRON WORKS GO., LTD.
LONDON -CANADA
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Fireproof Buildings--How to build them
ADOPT THE KAHN SYSTEM 0F REINFORCED CONCRETE FOR THE STRUCTURAL PORTIONS 0F
VOUR BUILDING IF YOU WANT THE BEST FIREPR-OOF CONSTRUCTION AT THE LOWEST COST

''rte ru liai. atititiai titi- i aloîîttîî ii wiloi I>i

iiiivîiiise. !fittiîtî co, <liiiiiiis itii <îý-ttî, titiI Col-

111111 oflolitîiig.
fe la -ttýi1 i, îîlji ixte etila i tIie tt î I lo it plainiiii.

tiiit îtti xkt xviii lil* iii, ta' îlyîajiiî.1À.11
("iiar ti ht I>uillorîta i .1 iii ,f i u -l I) 1,1111 lailli

1111> S, ok

Il>i t frailiîo o, i-i ai uiii iiniIa i iil ir i iî i as ini î tii

Y s

t og t1o

lii-ieuI titi "tleiîuîîofe xx li 'lt[
T

S-('(>N (IteuîIv al l'y>-

0liit lagI.livrlg )priln isbei lgtl7(t

lii tti, oie lttiîîîis( of iii tinaria îlîî andeiî I'tuîatîs
wiih îîîîî or îîîîîîîgîî! litîtîîî ori, ('lîiîttit' itit liîî!îtî

iiititlilla i tiiîlîisîas tiite tii,!lîîli hliiijigs,

pu tise-lt i giu titis! loiîîal! Itiililig aill tiit iiiwist îiîst.

z 4

H- 4
Weight per Lencjth of

D x B linea! foot Area Diagonals
lii',, e us aiq. fil. iotlia.

2 -1lt 2.7 17! IL' la1

CONECTIONi
Rîgid Connectton of Diagonal Shear Memibers

s the One Essential Reqîtiremnent of
Reînforcîng Steel for Concrete.

t,1 i e (îîgl ti ii iio 60î fiiî tit, tutu,!ý fi

Weight per
D x B lineal foot

iti X311 ) 2 a

KAHN SYSTEM PRODUOTS INCLUDE

Rib Mvetal fît, reîitifouiig coltiî't ai!-. iails, si îiîs :1iid conuit is.
Colurrin I-ooping: Hilt 111tilt ol'I uit hltîis tutud sut îî!îîI retîldý tii 1w insaîlîl.
Cup Bars: iIa i ît;xiiitii gîýil fi t 'iti e :11. tiioîtii tt gl f :1tii, ov f dif, l1p har.
Rib-Lath and Rib Stîîds: ii îlîiî titi!l oiintail;î woril.
Trus-Con Chemnical Prodîtcts: Vot tlitîg iti and îtlttîîiî uoîitîîîi titi! ti;1soloiiî
Hy-Rib: A ut ifeel stîl liat titi sîli tit l î iîiîl Hy-Ribs for roofs, ,iiiiigs titi I Wi lla. s p!ii a r titioniis, itiîiî i! fîtrlitig.

Write us about your building so that we can send yoîî catalogues and suggestion" coverîng your particuilar require-
ments. Send for free copy of Kahn System Achievemrents, an 84-page book of Kahn System Service and Results.

1 Ihidiq, an

TRUSSED CONCRETE STEEL COMPANY 0F CANADA, LIMITED
Works and Executives Office, WalkervlIe. Salem and Engineering Office, Toronto

Branch Offices: 23 Jordan et.
Union Bank Bldg., Winnipeg, Cor. St. James & Dalhousie Merchants Bank BIdg.l MontreuilLoo Building, Vancouver Quebec 182 Holle Uet., Halifax

KAHN
TRUSSEO

BAR

Area
sq. fi.

Length of
Diagonals

Ilii Is.

30,. 21! l6, 4N

LI
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NEW TRANSPORTATION E3LDG. EXHI[31TION PARK, GEO. vV. GOUINLOCK, ARCH

R
S&me

omnian
(Trade Matrk Registered)

Qiu&lityThroughout
T. A. MORRISON &? CO.,

204 St. James St.,
Main 3300 MONTREAL.

Selling Agents for Ouence,

HORTICULlURAL BLOC. EXHIaITION PARK. UEO. W. GOUINLOCK, ARCH.

1 et

EXHIBITION PARK.HORTICULTURAL BLDG. GEO. W. GOUINLOCK, ARCH.
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SIR H M. PELLATT'S ESTATE. WELLS' HILL.

s
F. J. LENNOX, ARCH.

tgo ne
(Trade Mark Registered)

Fâcinlg Material
The Roman Stone Co.,

100 MARLBOROUGH AVE.

North 4455 TORONTO

QUEENS PARK.

Limited

DARLING & PEARSON, ARCH'TS

No

PHYSICS BUILDING.
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"Gold Medal " Achievement.
LIMITED

~ WINNIPEG FACTORY

A well-organized, well-managed business, equipped with
every facility for doing things exactly right, and with no lack of
encouragement as regards sales. Our trade bas grown f rom smai1

beginnings to one of national importance, with branches at Montreal
and Winnipeg, and witb a steadily growing demand for the lines
we control. Over 1,200 wide-awake stores ail over Canada are
selling

"Goki Medal" Furniture
"Gold Medal" Mattresses
"Hercules " Bed Springs

In addition to these we specialize on Interior Wood Work,
based on unusual advantages in regard to fine lumber. Our equip-
ment in this respect is "second to none," including the best available
experience in high-class workmanship. Everything about this
business bas particular reference to quality, with nothing in any

sense inferior ever allowed to go under the "Gold Medal" namne.

TUE GOLD MEDAL FURNITIJRE MANUFACTURING CO., LM.
W. J. MeMurtry, President.

M ontreal Toronto Winnipeg

I I
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HARLDWARE

IURNEY[ TFLLDEN &COMANY
L~Rn>mR>t d

HAMHi 41Fm

1

DiMID lm IRON uEcus

Lire,

m2ABlE
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OTIS TRACTION ELEVATORS

This type bas been adopted as
best meeting the requirements for
perfeetly controlled High Speed
with Electric Power. Supplied

and installed in Canada by

OTIS-FENSOM ELEVATOR COMPANY
LIMITED

Head Office Branch Offices
TORONTO Principal Cities in Canada
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"AleaIllraBath drooin Fi-A
This Bath-room contains an "ALEXANDRA" BAITH, enarneled oulside and inside, nickel-

plated brass guard rail, compression low down bell supply and waste fitting with china
indexes. Plate F.05, Catlo gue F.

"AILEXANDRA" SHOWER, Combination Bath and Shower Receptor, enameled ouiside
and inside, nickel-plated brass shower and shampoo, with supply pipes, valves, curtain
ring, holder, and rubber curtain. Plaie F.018, Catalogue F.

"A LEXA NDRA " FOO T BA TII, enamelcd ouiside and inside, nickel-plated compression bell1
supply and waste fitting with china indexes. Plate F.035, Catalogue F.

"A LEXA NDRA "LA1VA TORY, eriameled ahl over on enameled pedestal, nickel-plated com-
pression combination supply and waste fittings with china indexes, ý 8 -inch iron pipe size
l)rass suppiy pipes, il 4-inch adjustable 'P" trap with waste to wall. Plate F.089,
Catalogue F.

"ALEXAINDRA1" TOILET TABLE, enameled ail over, on enameled pedestal. Plate
F.092, Catlo gue F.

"AILEXANDRA" M/INICURE TABLE, enameled ail over, with enameleci legs, nickel-
plated brass wall supports and frame, combination compression supply and waste fiuting
with china indexes, 1l 4-inch adjustable "P" trap with waste to wall. Plaie F.094,
Catlo gue F.

"A LEXA1NDR A" BIDET, enameled ouiside and inside, nickel-plated compression valves 10
flushing rim and bidet and "Ideal" waste fitting. Plaie F.051, Catalogue F.

M1RR ORS, two beveled plate glass, with white enameled wood frame. Plaie F.900, Cata-
logue F.

MEDICINE CABINET, white enameled with leaded glass doors and two acljustable glass
shelves. Plaie F.930, Catalogue F.

/ILSO TUE FOLLOWING FURNISHINGS: Opal glass sheif, brass towel bars and
posts, sponge holder, soap dish, triple tumbler holder.

CONSTUI ("1'1()N, AVGUST, P109.



"XIÇX1l(lra H iiroomn F-1)
This Bath-room contains an "A LEXANDRA" BA TIH, enameled outside and inside, nickel-

plated compression low down bell supply and waste fitting with china indexes. Plate
F.09, Catalogue F.

"A LEXANDRA" SIlO WER, Shower Receptor, enaineled oulside and inside, nickel-plated
combination needie and shower with valves, brass curtain rod, hook, strainer, couplîng and

rubber curtain. Plate F.040, Catalogue F.

"ALEXANDRA" LA VA TORY, enameled outside and inside, nickel-plated compression fau-
cets with china indexes, 3/,-inch iron pipe size brass supply pipes, 1 1ý4-inch adjustable
-P- trap with waste and vent to wall, overflow strainer and chain siay, P. O. plug and
rubber stopper. Plate F. 112, Catalogue F.

4
- t 4 4
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"A LEXANDRA" TOILET TABLE, enameled oulside and inside, with eiiameled
el-plated brass wall supports. Plate F.092, Catalogue F.

legjs, nick-

"A LEXANDRA" BIDET, enameled outside and inside, nickel-plated compression valves to

flushing rim and bidet, "Ideal' waste fitting. Plate F.051, Catalogue F.

MIRR ORS, beveled plate glass, with white enameled wood frame. Plate F.900D,
Catalogue F.

MEDICINE CABINET, white enainel, with leaded glass doors, and two adjustable glass
shelves. Plate F.930, Catalogue F.

ALSO THE FOLLOWING FURNISPIINGS: Opal glass shelves, opal glass toWýel
bar and posts, sponge holder, soap dish.

Ci),NýSTUUCTION, \1>4il',-ý'I', PHO.
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OUR HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORIES AT PORT HOPE, CAN., WHERE "ALEXANDRA" WARE
18 MADE.

The Largest Exclusive Cast Iron Porcelain
Enameling Works under the British Flag.

500 HANDS EMPLOYED. CAPACITY 110 TONS OF IRON MELTED DAILY.

MANUFACTURERS OF CAST IRON PORCELAIN ENAMELED
HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORIES:

PORT HOPE,

SANITARY WARE.

TORONTO, 50 Colborne Street.
SALES OFFICES AND SAMPI.E ROOMS

MONTREAL, 128 West Craig Street WINNIPEG, 156 Lombard Street.

CONSTRUCTION, AUGUST, 1909.
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July Bai1diing OperationsBUILDING RETURNS for july f roui nineteen-B centres, wvlile s*.ovinlg a falling off ili six places-
the largest number of decreases recorded for any

nionth so far this year-ncverthless registers on the
whole an average gain of 13.98 per cent. Altogether the
situation, as based on comparative figures supplied
.CONSTRUCTION cau ha regardeci as being înost satis-
factory, as despite the set-l)ack. experienced ini fie
WXestern cities aind the loss r.oted in the case of Halifax.
the gains made ini otlier secticris are of such proportions
a.. to beave no doubt as ta tlle substantial prcgress which
is being made at prEs-vut. aind wliîic*- will in all probabil-
ity bie miade for sanie tiisue to corne.

The biggest ioss for the : nanth is ini the case of
iirandoîi. where a slurnp of 63 lier cent, lias beeii ex-
pèrienced. W\iînnipeg shiows a declînle Of 32 -per cent.

Edmoiîtcni is tlîird, xvifl a deficit of 25 lier cent.: Vn
couvc r i X-. liv h a fal'ing off of 13 per ceiit.; w ~hile Regina
fails by il per cent. to equai lier anîotiit for thîe cerres-
pcnding period of last year.

Tiiese reversais, as affecting the W"est. canniot, lîoi-
ever, lie viewed tvitli any degree of alarin. as it wvas Onlly
reasonable to expeet, after a protracted pericd of uîpre-
cedjnt enîd ccensecuitive gainis. tlîat a temlporary break wvas
lxiund to accur. WVinnipcg, Edulinton., Vaiecuver, and
lîrandcîi more' tlîan clctil>lcd tlîcir aniauints iii thîe preced-
ing iiiorith, . iiie Regina rcgistcrcd an imcrease of 61 lier
cent , anid, ini view of this fact. and flic big advanees
iliada1 iii each case during thîe first five iloîitiis. the lOss
cxîîerienced ivili ili ino va *v niaterially detract froi tlîcir
scasonis total. Ail five places, as w~eli as Halifax. wvliclî
fell back to the extelit of 22 p--r cenit., report the ilu-
iiiediate eutlcok as being briglit. and slhow tniimistakable
sigîns of an unusually active fali.

Apart froii the lasses nîentioned, a iîîost WL'olesouîe
cciîdition ini gieral 1 irev'ailed. inii nany cascs the ffains
being equai to or better thari tliose registered ini the lire-
vious nicintls. Victoria had an exoeptioaaly brisk per-
lod, lier gain of 250 p)er cent. placing lier at the tei) cf
flie list, wvlile Calgary's inorease of 190 per cent. shiows
cetnolusively the unii-iterrtiptc<l grawtli Whiic: tîîis citv is
unclergoiiig. Saskatoonî also lias evideîitly made sub-
statitial lseatiw~ay as lier total of $176-315 (naot iiicltlcd
il followinig tale), altlîough no coniparative figures wtere
subinitted, clearly indicat-s a niont)î cf trceemidouis
activity.

liiOnîtario thic advaîîce wvas bath steadY anld stroîîg,.
'Iorcluto nect oiîly lîad a gain Of 43 per cenit. but lier total

Oif $1.754.103 for periiîits issued shows the iargcst volumei
cf businîess for the uîontli of any citY ini t:e Domîinionl.

and Peterboro follbwed lier gain of the precediiig uiontth'
with aiîot'aer increase. Of 244 per cent.. the scconîd higli-

CUNsTRuÇTioN, AUGusT, 1909.

est gain per cent. noted. Lonsdon advanced 114 per cent.
1.Berini îo6; Hamilton 31 ; and Stratford 10 per cent.
F'ort W'illiain, which failcd to subniit the anîouiit for- the
corresl)oidiiîg nionth of i90S. issued permits for nietv
buildings to colt $186,235; îvbile thie înonth's totals for
Port Arthur and Windsor were $î 34,260 and $33,65o
respectively, anti it 15- quite likely that both these latter
j>'aces are consitlerably- ahcad of tlieir previous figures.

Farther east, Montreal lias juniped forward by an
increase of 63 per cent., thie s;xth coinsectiive gain thi.5
year; and< Sydney nîaterially adds to lier big advance iii
Tune an(i July by anctiier ilîcrease of 82 per cent.*

As regardls fall cperitions, it mlay hie said that iîever
before at this se2son of the year lias tliere beeîî so inucli
work ini prcparation in the arclîitect's. offices, or inii iii-
iîediate prospect generaiiy, as at the present linme: anid
reports at band froni ail sections of thc country give
every assurance tiîat fall building activities tlîis year wvîll
l)e witliout a paralle] in the past atunaIs of the Dominion.

oe ,a ~'Z
E E -. .0:

IL IL .

Berlin, Ont. ...
Brandon, Man. ..
Calgary, Alta ...
Edmonton, Aita.
Fort William, Ont.
Halifax, N.S. ..
Hamilton. Ont. .
London, Ont. ..
Montreai, P.Q ...
Peterboro', Ont.
Port Arthlur, Ont.
Regina, Sask. ..
Stratford, Ont. .
Sydney, N.S ....
Toronto, Ont. ..
Vancouver, B.C. .
Victoria, B.C. ..
Windsor, Ont. ..
Winnipeg, Man. .

$25,000
20,480

182,280
274,355
186.235
48,635

205,475
73,808

712,126
43,195

114,260
51.300
14,760
17,750

1,754,105
549,307
372,120

3,650
950,800

5,295,486

$12,000
55,854
62,650

368.765

62,461
156,250
34,600

435,405
12,233

58,165
13,4W0
9,745

1,221,000
636,120
106,070

4,56

108.33

190.94

31.50
113.31
63.55

244.92

10.07
82.14
43,66

250.82

13.98

63.33

25.60

22.13

11.i:80

13.64

R.A.I.C. convention
ARCHITECTURAL REGISTRATION bids fair -o

.1N lonaie o! the most important topios for dis-
cussioni at theicliext A ' inuial -convenîtion of Tlîe

Royal. Architectural Iiistitnte o! Caniada to bie hlîed in
Toronîto oni Oct. -5, 6, anîd 7.

Registratioii lias been aine -of thîe big subjects îvitlî
tlîîs organization silice it first apjulied for its cliartér.
Enmbracimig as it tloes, a ieiiibersiîip froni every provinîce
ini the Domîinîionî, as wvell as fromîî every architectural or-
gaiîizatioiî in Camiada, tiiere is a wide diversity of opinioni
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amiong the nienîbers au tlîe niost important subject of
conipulsory architectural edticatioil.

W-heî thîe organization %vas first nîlooted, its pro-
moters ainied ta mîake it a close corporation, but were
uilsuccessiul for twva reasons; first, tlîe Dominion Gov-
errnîent did nlot feed that it lîad the powver ta grant a close
corporation charter ta suicli ail arganization., and that
such power rested cîîtirely with each af thîe several
provinces; secoîîdly, a nuinhber ai îîienîbers were nat in
favor of endeavoring ta create a moîîopoly in the pro-
fession of architecture. and, as statcd by sarie, neot
willing ta subnîit ta thîe c.ottrol of thec professionî by alîy
individual orgaîlization or clique ai nmen.

However, tliere are tliose wlio still niaintain that
close corporation is the aile desirable thiîig io' be saughit.
Tliere are oeliers who have extreme views iii thîe other
direction ; tlîcy believe tlîat there is no reasan* wvly any
legislation s-lîould be sotîglit, ainîing toward the estab-
lislimnt af a legal standard ai qualification. There is
also a large nunîber ai menibers vhîo believe that there
slîould be sanie stanîdard ai qualification established by
ecdi individual Prov'incial Governnîent that sliould be
coniplied withi by cvery mil who aims ta caîl himseli an
architect; that sucli exaniinatîolis slîould be conducted
by a Provincial Exaniîîing Bo ard, appointed by the
Goverîîment, witlî or tlirougli the advice af the Provin-
cial Association ; that tliese exanliners shauld further
be respansible ta thec Governnient, and not ta any indi-
vidual architectural association.

As has been stated ini CONSRUCTION on a gaod many
occasions. we believe tlîat seine legal stanîdard af qualifica-
tion for tie professionî slîould be establislîed, but that no
individual Architectural Association shauld be empow-
ered ta exercise such a prerogative; thiat if the Govern-
mnît wvere induced ta liiîîit tIhe use ai the title architect.
suclî action coultl auly be taken iii thîe interests af the gen-
eral eublic: thîat.eveiî tîouglî thie granting ai a close cor-
poraticii charter svould be justified. anîd w'ould be ini the
interests oi the profession generally, ta secure such
c!ass lepislatian in thie Province of Ontario. w'ould as
tlîis tinse be absolutely iirpossible. XVe, liowever. do
ilaiiîtaiîî tlîat a Licensing Act. placing thie paos'er ai
exanîiniîlg ini the lianisi ai the Goveriîient. such as eb-
tains in several States in thîe Anîcrican Union,. anîd is
îîow being propased iii Fîîgland, tvcuhd tiat only prove
mare practicable. but wauld lie ai such cliaracter tlîat
thîe Provinîcial Legislature ceuildtinîîdoubtedly be indtuced
ta (Ica] with sticlî a iîcasure. It is ta be Iloped that,
under îîo circunistanices. will thie Royal Architectural In-
stitts ai Canîada. be induced as a body, ta agaili endorse
the cIcse corporation. idea.

Duty on Foreign PlansANOTH ER IM1PORTANT SUBJECT ta bie dealt
with at thie Conîventionî af thîe Royal Arclîitec-
tuira.i instittîte ai Canîada, wvill be tlie natter ai

cussaîls dutties cil fcreigmî buildinîg planîs. Thîe prescîît
tariff is miat oîîly iiiadequaite, but thîe conditiomîs under
wlîiclî duties arc collected. are suclî as ta encourage tIhe
devisimig o ainiy schenmes wlîicl mîakc possible thîe
snîuggliîîg of foreigo plait,. into Canîada. The regula-
tienl uîîder wvlicli arclîitccts' plans arc appraised, is ab-
surd. It is as follows: "Tiie r-aie ditty on drazwiiigs, b.'îîe
prints audJ building p!anis. is 25 per cent. ad e'aloriiiii.
Spccificaf ions are frcc as M 1ss., if wcrifieîî or iypezoriticen.
Special p'ans of buildings, or bine frrinis ilîcof, arc ta
be valîied for dit fi' af tlhe charge isifally moade b, tlhc
archlic for flie drasc'iigs, zvithlii the speci/Icaf ion.s.
Thzis charge îîiay bc fixed for d(t y plirposes af 1 per cenit.
of flic csiuiiaicd cast of tlic bieildintq t bc erecied,."

Thîe last senîtenlce is whlat rcîîders thîe wvlole regu-
lation îîext ta v'alueless. Es'ery arclîitect realizes hîow

absurd it is to fix anl archlitect's charge for plans at 1
per cent of the estininted cost of the building ta be erect-
ed. The miner in whliclî the duty would work out on a
$100,000 building would bie as follows- I per cent. of the
cost af the building, for thxe architects fees, would mean
$1,000., and 25 per cent. of thîe architect's fees would mean
$250 dluty. Iii otiser words. the duty on the plans for a
$100,000 building, would be but $250. It is this one
phirase establishing the fixed charge at 1 per cent for
duty purposes that the arcliitects will aimi ta have
changed.

Every architectural arganlizatian ini the country lias
beenl confranted witlh thle* extrcmely unfair manner in
wvhich fareigiu architects, especially those fron the United
States, hiave beeîî permitted ta camte ini and secuire Cana-
dian work, and it naw appears as if this new Dominion
crganizatian %vill undertake its first big task.

Toronto, the "IlCity Beautiful
HE REMARKS of Mr. F. W. Fitzpatrick. of

Washington, D.C., who bas for soi-ne timne inter-
ested hiniseîf in pronma:ing the "iyBaii

ful" ide n h UnitedSttsonheubc fTrno
as a niodel of attractive homes and a paragon of dlean-
liness, shauld prove nîiost interesting.

"Throughout the United States we are liard at
wo rk in an endeavar ta dlean up and beautify
aur. cities. Architectural sacietties are miaking cdu-
cational efforts aloîîg these liues, ladies' societies
are giving- practical denionstrations by actually
cleaniing the streets, and school childrei are planting
graes and flowvers wvhere tomata cans uscd ta thrive.
It is ant uplicaval, a reformiatian, anîd certainly a mucli
ne.edcd aile. Wherc there is dirt there is generally also
crime. and wvlere physical tugliiness reigns you'l as fre-
ouiently flnd ue'liness of maraIs, a debased taste in living,
ini thinking. aIl araun(l.

"It ssotl(l be a splendid abject lessoil. ail incentîve
ta (te thlings %vell anîd rielht, an eye-opener if more af us
could s'isit Torcnto. There tive wvould find practîce, nat
mierely precept, andl we would also see the advantages af
doing tlîings rîglit alwvays instead of by spasmodic jerks.
Thiat city needs lis reformatary preachinig and exhortation ;
thiere is îîa cccasicil for its svomen ta go out snd dlean
the streets. Pr-etty nearly everything there is nat only
beîng drile riglit. but lias lîcen donc so for la, many a
year. TIhe people are used ta it, tlîey s-ee no reason for
thec astoilishinient af their visitors. Cleanliness and good
senise seem ta camne natturally ta theni.

"The streets are thoraughly cleaned, and niareover, the
people lielp ta keep flieni so by îîot litteriug therm and
thirowiiig garbage. wvaste paper and what nat in tlieni.
Thîe stores are dlean, the. hotels, even uiito their kitchenis
anîd sculleries. thîe shops, everything; nîcats and foods
for sale are under glass, and vegetables are îlot piled upon
the sidewalks for customiers and dogs ta paw aver or
othervise (le-file. Thîe cleaninless af the city is attractive
and lîygieulic.

"Thlere are îlot thîe usuial unsightly and monotonous raovs
af lieuses witlî filthy backyards and a dozen blades of
sickly grass ini front; each faniily lias its homte. with
sanie lawn and lRowers all about it, heliind as well as in
f ronît. There niay be a fev millionaires' palaces, but there
are attractive and substantial and miost artistic homes ga-
lare, homtes ai happy, contented, cleanly people, not a
city that has beeiî farcibly scrutbbed-uip hiere and there.
for aile special occasion or because the best elemient in
that city cati no longer stand its accustomed filth, but a
dleanl city tlîat xvas dlean yesterday anld the day befare,
anîd because all its people are dleant and wîll stand for
îîatlîiîg else and would tolerate ilotlîing cIse.

"Yes, undoubtcdly, thiere is lia mare satisfyiîîg and
attractive anîd dlean city upon this Contiient-and prob-
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abty an>' other Continent-than is Toronto. And the
most restful, beautiful and artistîc section is tîsat mode!
cit>' is Rosedale, at least, I -tbiiik it is so, for it is both
consistent aud cbarining; tIse epitome of suburban beaut>'.

"We nia>' have to corisùlt sanitarians and skilted scav-
engers as -to bow we are to remove tihe outer coatîîsg,
tbe years' accretions of filtb iii our cities, but it is to
Toronto we sbould go for tessons asto bow tostaycicant."

While we agree witlî Mr, Fitzpatrîck tîsat Toro.nto's
str'eets are kept exceptional>' dean, anîd tisat its wvloe-
sale strects, botb as regards the architecture of tise
buildings sud the condition of tbe streets, are to be un-
equalled ini an> cit>' on the American continent, and aiso
tbat Rosedale is au ideal suburb; also that Torouto's
residential streets generali>', anid the generai character
of the average homies, compare nsost favorabl' xvith
tîsose of aîsy city of its sîze in tise xvorid, sve are in-
clined to believe that Mr. Fitzpatrick bas, undoubted>',
neyer taken a carniage ride up University' avenue fromn
Queen street. Wlîeî bie viewed tbe City Hall, lie must
bave approaclîed it from the east and not fromn tbe
west. Tbere is one tbing, bowever, tîsat Mn. Fitzpat-
rick's compliments for Toronsto signifies. and tisat is
that the beauties of a city are neyer fuit>' recognîized by
its owîs citizens, and tisat far a.way pastures, look green.
Somne of tbe statements that bave been miade b>' sortie
of the more entbusiastic menibers of tbc Toronto Guild
of Civic Art, with regard to the eye-sores of Toronto,
are panticular>' interesting, as conspared wîtb tise viewvs
of Mr. F. W. Fitzpatrick, wvIose exceptionally broad ex-
perience as an arcbitect and as a "City' Beautiful" spec-
ialist, niakes bim a mnan wbo knowvs.

Building 2000 Feet HighA NEWX YORK man bas perfected tbe plans foraAcotossally taîl tower building, whlicls is to risc
2,000 feet«ahove tihe street level and cost about

$60,000,000. F. O. Semscb, cliief engineen for Ernîest
Flagg. architect of tIhe Singer building, is respoissible for
tise design of tise taiîest building probab>' ever conceived
by mai, ansd rising to the supreme limit allosved by tbe
laws of New York City,.

By tIse building code of New York, the eastenn met-
ropolîs, tbe maxinmunh pressure under tbe footings on a
rock botton, if caisson foundations are used, is not te
exceed fifteen tons a square foot. WTben tîsat point bias
been reacbied, and not tilt tbeu, the building departimerst
says "Enlough." But it makes no stiptilations as to the
nuniber of stories tîsat nus>' biave been leaped tnp ere
this poinst was reached.

Mn. Semisch found that 150 atonies iii a building 2,000
feet iii beigbt pnactically wvould bie the linnit. Assuming
a lot 200 feet square, Mn. Senîscb calcuiated bis struc-
ture to bave walls twetve'incbes ttîick atthe top and 140
incises, or ainst twelve feet, tlsick at tise bottonsi. Tue>'
wvouid xveigh 203,000 tons if buiit of brick, wvbile tise Roors
wvouid add 213,500 tons. The "live" floor load wouid be
100,000 tons, nsakiisg a total of 516.500 tons. This, dis-
tnibuted over tise 40,000 square feet availabte for foot-
ings wvould resuit in a pressure of tîsinteen. tonis a square
foot, wbicb, witb wind and otiier incidentai pressure,
easil>' would bring ise total pressure to tise niaxinisuns of
flfteen tons a square foot. Sinsce tise overtunning centre
of pressure wouid be. 1,000 feet above tise street level,
tbe overturning nioment would bie 6.000,000 tons.

Tise dead wveigit. of the buge nîss wvould be s0 great
tisat tîsere vrould bc no danger of overtuniing. Opposed
to the overturîsing nmcmenit of 6.000.000 foot tons tîsene
would be a mntuenst of stability of 51,650.000 foot tons,
making tise overturning msomsent not quite 12 per cent.-
As designed. tsis naninsotb building practical>' wnnl l be

ten fifteen storied buildings placed one on top of each
other. Tie Equitable Life conmpany's new building, the
plans for *wbiicbi liaiié been filed, '»iir risé 909*feet'above
Newv York's street level.

Future of the EngineerT-IE PESSIMISTIC VIEW regarding the future of
thse ave rage engi .neer which is occasionally ex-
pressed seenis to be based oni wholly' erroneous

assuniptions. Thle standard of efficiesscy in every trade
and profession is coîsstantly rising, and it is doubtless
approxiimately truc that promotion to the higher places
in engineering work requires greater tecbnical fltness
and niore executive ability than ever before. On the
other biand, tihe field for enigineers is xvidening se rapidly
that itis dificuit to fclIowv aIl its extensions.. This jour-
nal lias no sympatlsy wvith Uie assertion that an engineer
wbo acts as a salesnsan for a manufacturing company
toses ail riglit to caîl bimisetf an enigineer. Muci of the
progress tlhat is being muade. in soule engineering Uines is
due to tîrese n:.eni, wvbo corne iin touchi with the problems
of many purcîsasers an~d utilize their special engineering
knowiedge to lielp tiseir solution. Moreover, it is not
conceivable tbat an eligineer who bas acliieved succes 's
in bis tecbinîcal work: loses ait interest in it when hie
assumes an executive position. The cliief erigineers of
two great undertakiings bave recently stated that no small
measure of the successfut prosecution of tbeir work wvas
due to tIse fact that in each case the executive over themn
wvas a man wvho biad deseivediy wvon a prominent position
as an eîsgineer before taking up administrativedues
As a matter of fact, engineering is charsging its bouri-
daries and its nature as rapidly as thse demiand for en-
ginieerinig work is iincrcasing. Tie field is enormous. and
no or~e rau foresre in wbat direction its ramiifications
Will extend( iicst rarpidly iii tise next fewv years.

REFERRIWG TO T'E CLINKER BRICK RESI-
DENCE iilustratel ini tIhe previous number of this maga-
7ine. and accredited witis beitig tihe first, structure of
its kind erected in Toronto, Mvr. Edmund Burke, of the
architectural flrmi nf B3urke, *Horw'ood & White, wvrites
CONFTRUCTION, under tise date of August 7, in the fol-
Iowîng iîîteresting- vein. 'and tbrowvs additional ligbit on
the early uise of tis rnatcrial, whiicls at one time svas
rePyar(le( as beirîg svliollv inferior ini cîsaracter, anid of
little or no valuie. No architect or builder for many years
ever tisouglit of specifying suds bricks, and even the
brick urakers tbenmseives bad doubts as to tîseir adaptabil-
ity, beli eving at tIhe best tisat tlîey were only fit for second-
ary work of a utilitarian nsature.

III was surprised to observe tbiat voit have credited
the Saîîderson lieuse. corner Crescent road ansd Cluny
avenue, as tIse -first clinker brick residence in Toronto.

"My bouse wvas tIhe first ne in wvhicls sucli bricks
-vere used, and wvas built, at least, a year previous. I
still remernber the peculiar look upon tbe face of tbe
Don Valley representative wbvîs I selccted sucîr bricks
for niy residence Mien visitissg tîseir yards. He stated
tîsat suclb bricks wvere practicaliy cutIs, and tbat they had
little use for thiein. 1 fancied 1 saw a pitying smiie pass
over lus face wbien I told lîim that I wotild take them.
1 aiso reniemiber tbe shake of the builder's hiead wvhen
1 infornsed biim of wlbat I bad doue. I also rernember
the tinie I liad ini teacbing bis nien lsow to lay the
bricks.

"Tlley were Iooked. upon as quite a ctrîosity * ,t tlie
tinie b>' ait passersby, maîsy of themn wagging their beads
witli a superior air, as mucîs as to say. that a manwbo
is building tbat boeuse is a fool, or a faddist."



Entrance Hall, looklng towards library (on ieft) and Dining Room (on right). olne of Mr. H.- T. Bush, Port
Hope, Ont. The walis are done On soft rich yeilows and marked Into paneis with a border design in gold, blac<
and red; the hangings are of r1ch crimson and gold satin, whIle the tones of the rugs and stair carpet carry out
the color scheme of the waiOs.

'1

Dining Room, Home of Mr. H. T. Bush, Port Hope, Ont. Here the walis are covered with gold hopsacking paper,
outiined with a panel decoration and flnlshed at top with a medaillon effect ln red and gold, the crimson cur-
tains and rich rug greatiy adding to the generai scheme. A pleasing feature la the firepiace, having built-in
cupboards on elther aide with geaded glass doora.
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-"lnglebush," the Home of Mr. H. T.* Bush, Port Hope, Onit., recentiy remodelled atter plans by Mr. J. J. Laferme. Thisaresidence,
which was built more than fifty years ago for Senator Seymour, Is sltuated on an Ideai site, beautifully wooded, and focated on an
elevation which affords a magnificent vlew of the surrouinding country.

RESIDENCE 0F MR. H. T. BUSH-A Home with Superb
Grounds and an Admirably Appoinied Interior Scheme-Wall De-
corations, Hangings and Furnishings in Perfect Harmony-Bathrooms
a Feature of Interest-Descript-aon of Various Rooms.
'' T NGLE-BUSH" tlîe place is called, aud the narne.

as applied has a fitting equivocacy tliat makes
it peculiarly appropriate. The terni is not only

fully expressive of the character of the grouinds, but the
word ing.1'e llnding a synionyni iii home, aîîd the final of
the conipouind spelling witb its four letters the naine o!
the owner. gives the appellation a mnost pertinent auJ sig-
nîificant neanling.

The place iii question is the borne of Mr. H. T. Bush
at Port Hope, Ont., aud its beautifuil wvooded site, coun-

prising two acres, wlîîch nature lias geuerously adorned
with spreadîng elilis and inaples and covered with a
luxurious carpet of velvety green-a truly delightful spot
%vlicbi, frein its elevated position, overlooks tlie town auJ
enconupasses a inagificent viewv of the surrounlding colin-
try for a distance of flfteen miles.

The boeuse. wvhicbi is approaclîed fren te west by a
rnacadarnlized driveway that sweeps gracefully past the
eîîtrancc porch, is a structure of Uie squîare type with
tliick substantial wall-a uiost înteresting exaniple of the
UN( solid type of brick niasonry-built sortie fifty years
liack for Seiator -Seyîîiour, s0 long ago iu fact that tlîe
identity of the original architect seenîs to have been coni-

îiletely lôst. Siîîce tle lbouse was acquired by the present
owner, it lias uii<ergoiie certain alterationls, includiîîg the
couillete transfornmation of tîîe interior; the reuîodelling
and re(lccorating beiing donc in accordaîîce wvitli planîs au-J

dlesignls miade by Mr. J. J. Lai renie, of Paris, Franîce, a

Pensouial irieiid of Mr. Bush, andý a nieîber ci the Paris

Chapter of the French Acadcîîxy of Arclîitects.

CONSTRUCTION, AUCUST. 1909.

While outside, the house beckons invitingly as oe
a1 iproaclies, its chiief charmi anI interest lies within the
interior. Not l)ecause of. costly appointinents or any.
unique feature in pflanl, but because of the absolute har-
nicny in its scbienie- of initerior clecoration and furnislîings.
Very often the excellent work of anl architect, even where
unlirniited funds are available, suffers froni the owners'
selection of haîîgiiîgs and furnisliiîîgs wnîclî mar the beauty
of the decorative sciierne as originally intended. But iii
"inglebuislî' it is (1uite different. H-ere enc finds ail ex-
quisite appropriateless and perfect consonancy in the
decorations and appointiiicnts whlich gives each rooni a,
distinict in(lividual feeling, ani yct results iii an interior
wlîiclî is niost satisfactory and pleasing in its cutirety.

Passing througlî the porcli one enters- the spacious hall
wbiere the walls are doue in soft richi yellows, and înarked
juito p)anels with a border desigr in gold,*black and red.
'l'ie hangings are of ricli criîiison and gold satin, aud
carpcting the polishiec floor, and wvhite enailielled staircase
wlîicli wvinds leisurcly te the second floor, are a series of
beautiful rugs carrying out the color scherne of the walls.
Hanidsonîle wrotuglit waIl sliieI(I5 and a gracefully draped
statue suriiiotînting the newel at the base of stairway,
furtiler enhlances the géneral effect; while throughi ar-
tistiçcally designed windowvs, ôpening froin the library aud
dlining rooin, coules filtered rays of lîght wvlich shed a

Editor's Note.-The residence illustrated in this article
1s the home 01 Mr. H. T. Bush, Presîdent and General
manager of the standard Ideal Company.



Living Rooni, Hjome of Mr. H. T. Bush, Port Hope, Ont., looking toward the front. The Ivory and dull green whiCh
predominate the color scherne work out most successfuliy, and together with the rich green hanglng, rare floor
rugs, and mahogany furniture, make this a truly ilvable rooni.

Living Rooni, Home of Mr. H. T. Bush, Port Hope, Ont, lockIng towards the rear and showing arched openIng to
bay wlndow or &un parior on the right. This &a practically two rooma which have been formed Into one by means
of a large square-arched opening. with a large column on elther aide.

CONSTRUCTIoN, AuGusT, 1909.
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soft radiance over the whole and renders it particularly
alluring. Under the staircase is a secret plan for the
sutali plate safe, and also lavatory facilities.

O.pening from the hall, at 'he Icît, is a snmall but cosy
library with ricb Oriental decorations, styled "the Princce
of Babyron," and carried out in soft reds, greens and
yellows. The panelling is strikingly exquisite, being
marked off and forming squares at the top with rich cen-
tre decorations. Above the rnoulding is a very effcctively
designed .border, while from tLie centre of the ceiling is
stispended a craftsian lantern with four penda nts enclos-
iîlg electric bulbs. The bookcases are built-in, and in
keeping with the scheine are the dul flat black of the
woodwork, the yellow of the hangings, and the leather
uphiolstered furniture.

The living roomn has a southern exposure, and occupies
the enitire portion
to the right of
hallway. It is un-
usually large and
rectang-ular ini
shape, being prac-
tically two roonis
fornied into one
by a large arched
opening wvith a
coluînni on either
sîde. Here the
predomninant toiles
-ivory aîid duill
grcens-work out
n;ost successfillly,
and witlî hangings
of rich green vel-
vet. rare rugs and
mialogany furui-
ture, iake it a
truly inviting andl
livable place. A
îtleasiiig feature,
and one of its
cnief attractions.
is a big bay %vin-
(10w forining a de-
lîghtful sun parlor
at the side.

At the rear of
the living rooni, a
wh ite eîîaielle'l
arclicd Opcnling,
with large pillars,
gives access to the
:li ning rooni, wvlîicli
cau also be reach-

cd. directly bruni
the en trance hiall.
Thlî walls iii tItis
roni are covere-l Library, Home of Mr. H. T. Bush, Por
with gl ho- decorations, a rich Oriental scheme,

gold hop- He the woodwor l s a duit fiat blac
sacking paper, out- uphoistered in leather.
liined wvith a panel
decoration ani .finislied at top with a niedallion effect il,
red and gold. Crinmton curtain, rug and couchl, iu accord
wvith the mnahogany furniture, lend a wvarni glowîung effect;
and an unusuially large, beautiful brick fireplace claims thec
instant attention of otie on cntering. off the dining
roonm is a mnost attractive out-of-door living rooni or
veranda.equipped with everything lece-ssary for sumnîper
co:nifort. The kitcheil, pantries, mnaids' sitting and dining
rooms are iu an adjoiuing wving to the north. and ar-
carried out iii a soft yellow shade that is really the key-
niote of the entire lowvcr floor, outsicle of the living rooli.

Upstairs the house displays the saine harmony of
decoratîve detail as that whlicil cliaracterizes the fiodr
below, and each room is designated accordiîig to the tone

t~ H-
carri
Ki, ti

of its color schemne. Ascendiug the broad staircase one
enters; the yellow room, a guest chamber, decorated in
yellow of a very dainty shade with a sinaîl border of roses
forming a panel cffect. A soft yellow rug 15 thrown on
the floor, and together with yellow curtains and bcd bang-
ings, contributes materially ta makie this a bright and
cheerful interiar. The furniture is of bird's-eye minale,
and a full length utirror forens a door 'opening into a
private bath, which is exceptionally well equipped.

Directly across fraut thîs is the room *devoted to the
young daughter, Miss Virginia, and is a fairy room, with
a decorative scheme exquisite cuough to, delight the heart
of a child., The wallpaper is bluc, with. top border of
roses, and with the valances of pink and blue chintz,
white eiîauîclled furiîiture and sinaîl blue rug, effects a
niost happy and charming combination.

The roomn lmt-
mediately over the
large living rooni.
and enîbracing a
continuance of thz
-bay window, :s
devoted ta rte use
of Mr. and Mrs.
Bush, and is au
interior of unusual
size andl beauty.
Trhe wallà are l
ivory with trellise-
of roses fdrmîng
paniels and border-
îng a t top. Silk
cUrtailîs, and rich
rîigs, lu pale
green, mahogany
furniture and twîn
bcd iu brass coin-
pîcte the appoint-
ints, and resuit
in a rooîn that is
ver y attractive.
Two wardrobes,
'l>iilt in o1 cither,
side of a large'
wiiitlotw, and ecd
having a ier mir-i

4 ror, produce the
added charni of ak
smnall bay effect.'
A door opens dir-
ectly f romt this
roomi iîîto a bath-
r o o ni equippc'l
with every luxury
for coinfort andà
sauitary canlven,-_
ence.

ope, ont, with ts ~Prince of Babylon"' 'Two other gues!
led out Iin soft reds, greens and YellOwl c h a tb ers are
hoe hangirige cf y.llcw, and the furniture tvorthy of note.

Oue aIl lu pink
withl panels ùf fiowered chintz,' the same beiîîg used for
bed draperies 'aud curtains. The closet is built-iln with a
pier iiiirror, and the roonm is furnished with a green rug
and rnalîogaiîy bedrooin suite. A sînaller guest rooîn ad,
joins this, and is <loue iii ivory and green with a panel
effect of roses wvith doves perching on the branîches.
Bird's-cye map!e furîîishes this room, wvhich, when flot lu
use as a bedroom, is uscd as a sc-wiug room. Eiîtirely
shut off f rom the main part of the house are the servanîts'
quarters, aiîd lîcre arc found cozy roins, private baths,
and a large wardrobe.

11, vicw of the fact that the owner is interested in thc
manufacture Of sanitary plunîbing fixtures, it is but reas-
onable to assume that the bath-raooms are one of the



Owner's Room, Home of Mr. H. T. Bush, Port Hope, Ont. An unusually large and attractive roomn with walls of
Ivory having trellises of roses formlng panels and borderlng St top. The sllk valancea and ruge are In pale green,
the twln lyÏds are of brasa. and the furnishinga of mahogany. Two pler mirrors, onc on elther side of a large
wlndow, produce thc addcd charm of a smali bay cffect.

Room of young daughter, Home of Mr. H. T. Bush, Port Hope, Ont. A fairy room, exqulsite enough to dellght
the heart of à child, dons ln blue with rug to match, plnk and blue chintz hangings and white cnamelled furni-
turc.

CONSTRUCTION, AUGUST, 1909.
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important features of the bouse. In this one is flot mis-
taken, for the equipmnent and facilities for toilet pur-

poses are such as Io provide every requisite for sanitary
use and convenience. The large bath-rooni, opening from
the hall and owner's chamber, is especially mbdel.in its

First floor plan, Home of Mr. H. T. Bush, Port Hope, Ont.

appointnients. H-ere the delicate pink tile of the higlb
wainscot, the snowy wbite fixtures and nickel trimniuîg
impart an effect that is at once inviting, wholesoine and re-
freshing. At the end are.double doors of glass, with anl
art- glass transomi,, leadiixg. inito two comipartmients con-
taining the closet, and a spleidfidl>' equipped sblower wbicb
are' separated b>' a glà*ss..pgrtitioil witbl nickel fraie, and
ligbted b>' an oblong dâôrM~ 'ar glass. The floor plan,
sectîouîal drawings and-'Ji4grauin of this batii-rooni, show-
ing the location of the various 'fixtures are publishied biere-
with, and will bc foiînd to be of more than ordinar>' in-
terest.

TRAINS ARE NOW RUNNING over the big steel
bridge on tbe C.P.R. eut-off at Le tbbridge, thle final detail.;
of construction biaving be'n .coiiîîplete(l b>' juIr

22-.-. he Dominion ma>'
well boaat of this imi-
uîîeîîse structure, as it

* is a 'Canadiaiî product
%9 ii design, ilaterial amui

5 Sromaje Ï 4 vorkillansluip, ail(d one
of the greatest bridges
in the world. It is ex-

( O pected that the' bridge
across the Old Maui
River, anlother Canl-
a<lîan designied and

Gora2 e built structure, wvhicl
is also beiîîg erected on-
tbe cut-off, wihl be
ready for traffic by the

.t9 first of Septciber.

ORIGIN 0F DECORATIVE SENSE.
AN INTERESTING DISCUSSION concerning the
origin of the decorative sense wvas noted in one of the
F~rench publications. The article is b>' a noted authority
on bouse decoration and consequentl>' bis opinions should
carry conàiderable weigbit, at any. rate the>' offer food for
refiection. Our earl>' ancestors, the apes, if we&can judge
fromn their undeveloped posterity, appear to havje had no
decorative sense. Tbis;, like nîaîny other facuilties, moral
as wvell as artistic, now possessed by humail-beings, must
have been dormant du1ring the Sinian period. '1'bat it
was transmiitted to -us cannlot of course* be doubted, or how
,could we have obtaiîîed it? The birds have it ver>'
strongl>', according to Mr. Darwiln, and there can be no
doubt"tliat the oyster, tbough rather careless as- to the
front view of blis bouse, shows exquisite taste ini the
decoration of bis "interior." He is the prototype of those
dail>' lessening buman beiîîgs who ground their disregard
of architectural beaut>' on the piea that you do flot live
on the otaîde, but inside your bouse. Our taste in dress
is doubtless -inberited fromn the bir<ls, our taste in wall
papers frorn the oysier. Wbethcr, however, We accept the
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Plan of basement and outhouses, Home of Mr. H. T. Bush. Port Hope, Ont..



Yeiiow Room, or guest chamber, Home 0f Mr. H. T. Bush, Port Hope, Ont. So desIgnated from the dainty soft
yellow tone of the walls, whlch are effectively panelied by an exquisite border diesign ln roses. A soft yeliow
rug, yeiiow curtaina, appropriate hangings and bird's-eye m.apie furniture, ail tend te make thia a bright, cheerful
room. The private bath-room la seen ti¶rough the open door which, when closed, forme a fulI-iength mirror.

Guest Room, Home of Mr. H. T. Bush, Port Hope, Ont. A tastefullY decorated room, done ln pink with flowered
chintz panels. the latter aiso being uaed for the curtaina and bed drapery. The furniture 1a of mahogany and
the rug la a sofi: green wlth anl effective pattern, white at one end of the room a pier mirror forme a door openinr
into a built.lfl wardrobe.
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rnost eiementary' formn of decoration. Odd scratchés and
marks wvith a sharpened flint on wcod, wvith the end of a
stIck or finger iial on pattery, rude combinationis of the
curve and straigbt line are the purcst farîn of art-art for
art's sake. But whatever the first manifestaticni of the
artistic sense, it wvas essentially decorative, andi was as
instructive as the desire ta walk in a chilci.

THE SPELL 0F EGYPT.
BUILDINGS HAVE PERSONALITIES. Soine fascin-
ate as beautiful wvcnien fascinate; sanie charnli as a chid
may charm, naively, Einîply, but irresistibly. Sonie, li-ke

ARTE GLA,$a WIM00W,
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Ficor plan of bathroom, Home of Mr. H. T. Bush,
Port Hope, Ont.

conquerars, strike awve ta tise soul, mingled wvith tise alniost
gasping admisratian that power wvakes is nan. Sanie bring

a sense of heaveîîly peace to the heart. Some, like certain
tenmples of the Greeks, by their imm2nse dignity, speak
ta the nature almnost as, music speaks, and change anxiety
to trust. Sanie tug at the hidden ch *ords cf rom-ance and
rouse a trenîbling respaîsse. Sonie seeni ta be mingling
their tears witis tise tears of the dead; some their laugister
with tihe laugiter of the living. The traveler sailing up
the Nule, hclcis'intercourse %vith nsany of.tbese different
perscnalities. -He is sad, perlsaps, as I was with Detsderalh;,
dreanis inthe sun with Abydos; muses with Luxar bc-
nleath the littie, taperitng minaret wvhence the cali ta prayer
drops dawn ta be answvered b>' the angelus bell; falls into
a reverie is the "thinking place" of Ranseses Il., near ta
tihe giant tîsat svas once tihe mightîest of aIl Egyptian
statues; cager>' wakes ta thre fascinaticn cf record at
Diel-el-Bahari; wvcrslsîps in Ecîfu; by PhilaS is' carried
into a rcalm* of delicate magic, wvhere engineers are ne~t.
Eacx promspts him tao a different nîoad; each ikcs in bis

_ -j

Sectional view of bathroom, Home of Mr. H. T. Bush, Port
H ope,'Ont.

nature a differeîst respotnse. And at Karnak ivlsat is be?
WVhat issaad enfalds Isin tîsere? Is lise sad, tlîoughtful,
awed or gay? An oId lady reniarked is ni> Ilearing, svitb
a Scotchs accent and ai air of suming up, tisat Karnak
wvas "verv nîce indeed." There she wvas wrang. Karnsak
is isot Isice. No temple tbat'I sa*ve seen upan the banks
af tise Nile is isice. And Karnak calinat be susnimed up in
a phsrase or is many phsrases; caîsîsat eveis bie adequatel>'
described iii a few or many words. Laosg aga I saw it
ligisted up witiî colored fires ane night for tise Khedive,
its ravaged magnificensce tiîsted with rase aiid livid green
aîsd blue, its pyiaîss glitterîng with artificial gald, its popu-
lation of statues, its obelisks, and calunins, chatsgnig fromn
tlsîngs of dreain ta things of <la>, framn twviiight marvels ta
shadoNvy specters, and f rom tîsese ta bard and piercing
realîties at the cruel wvilI of pigsies crauching by its walis.
Now, after man>' years, 1 saur it first quietiy by moanligbt
after %vatching tise sunset fromn the summit of tIse great.
pylan. Ttiat -was a pageant worth nmore than tise Khe-
dive's.-Fram Robert Hîcheîs's "The Speil of Egypt."

D)etail of doorway and longitudinal section of b&throom, Home of Mr. H. T. Bush, Port Hope, Dgagram of doms over eloset
Ont.-Siowlng location of bay and art glass window. and shower çompartmnfts.
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Rendered Orawing cf Chicago Post Office by F. W. Pitzpatrick. Rendered Drawlng cf Pire Mail by F. W. Pitzpatri.ck.
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Eendered Orawing of Churcis by F. W. Plipatrick.
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THE ART 0F PRESENTATION.-Importance of Artistic and
Accurate Perspective 1Drawings of Proposed Buildings.-Renlering
Should Truthfully Represent Structure as it is to be.-The Work of
a Canadian in the- United States. By WM. T. ROGERS.

Canadian architecte, as a rule, do flot make It a practice todevelap, ta any great extent, th1e art of presentation. That ls,
they do flot make it a custom to depict with accuracy a building
as It is or as It la ta, be. Few architecte in Engiand or ln the*
United Statcs would expect ta get a commission of any Import-
ance without first having shown ta their clitent an accurate
perspective of the building they propose ta erect. Plans and
elevations g Ive the untrained mind littie conception of the true
archltctural effect of the structure when completed. It has been
even suggested that many of aur Canadian architects suifer, ln
competitian wlth their confreres ln the United States, for this
very reason. Rteaiizing that there la much truti, ln this state-
menit, we Propose ta, run a sertes of articles showing the best
of sueN work by Canadiasn, English and American artiats,
thraugh which wie atm ta show th1e professionai Importance 0f
an accuraite perspective, a drawing that la the highest perfection
.f art. The client ta whom is submitted a drawlng that la
artistic and truthfui, sees exactly what 11e may expeot, no more,
no leas.. Mr.. F. W. Fitzpatrick, whose work the foilowing
article, by Mr. Wm. T. Rager, deals wlth, sa a Canadien <having
been born ln Mantreai) who has gained an enviable reputation
In the United States for his ability ln the art of architectural
rendering. Mr. Fitzpatrick, aithough now a citizen of the
United States, strongiy approves cf 'Construction's" policy. ln
apposing the empioyment af foreign architects ta erect Canadian
structures. iHe believes that, although, in same cases, It may
be expedient ta cai ln expert advice or assistance from autaide,
there la no reason why architecte ln Canada cannat erect aur
buildings.-Editor's Note.

S OME DRAUGHTS-MEN, particularly the younger
aones, jtîst out of the Beaux-Arts, or ather such ini-
stitutions, indulge ini the inistaketi notion that a ren-

derer drawing is a finality. Tlîeiý greatest ambition and sole
eiîdeavor is ta make it respiendent, beautifuil, and, usually
very untrue. As a niatter ai fact, architectural drawing,;
aire, in the main, nere instruments, wvritten directionîs, so
to speak, as ta howv the comlpieted building shail be. Un-
likc a picture of a land * cape oî- an historîcal subject, the
architectural drz.wîing is but the nieans to another eml,
and, therefare, the poetic liccuse, the latitude allowed
and expccted in the one shou!d be canispicuously absebit
in the ot-her. Seldoîn is a perspective or pictorial draw-
iîîg nmade of a conipletcd building, phaotography is resorted

ta whicn a presentation. ai the latter'is desircd. The
architectural picture, therefare, is alinast invariably
ai sonething that is ta be; andi one of its primai
ani essential requircînients is -tlat it shall be as nearly
phatagraphie af the caompasition that is imiiagined, but
that somie day is ta be -as nearly a reality as it is passible
ta miake it.

Not sa lang aga French, Italian,, and Germaîî archî*-
turai artists were iaoked upaîx as'the leaders ini that art.
Of late, whether they have degenerated, or the nien on
this side ai the water have vastly inipraved, is immnaterial,
but tUhc iact remnains that the best: ai judges unaniniausly
agree th'at we ai the United 'States and Canada have
developed a class oi such. artists tliat stand *hcad and
shuulders abuve their Eupopeami conireres. Tie Eura-
pean Schaal has becomne almaost- exclusiveiy impression-
istic. Thieir drawings are vague, can meaîi anything,
and their draughtsîncnl fandlv but mlistakeinly ilnagiiî:
that thev arc great miasters, andi that a fecw spiatches
ai paint and an uncertain line or twa wvill tell the %vhiole
stary, pravidcd the "pictures" be but sîgned with their
august naines.

This criticisnm, hawever, applies mare particularly to
aur Latitn-EuropeaIî f riends. Th;e Englishi draughtsmcnei
hardly sin ini the saine wvay. Trhcy run mare ta woodcn-
ness ai touchi, a harshncss ai detail that reaîinds ance of
the straighit edge and ruling peu, taa iorceiully. The
Cîyawings ai T. Raffles Davidson and ai Collin Campbell
Cooper are exempt f ran this, howvcver, and thase twvo
English artiats are ta be classed with thec architeet
an this continent, who have shown us the best that lias
s0 fat l)een produccd ini architectural rcndering.

In Canada and thc Unitcd States thcre arc pcrhaps
twenty-fivc inenl wvlise wark ini tlînt special line is cspcc-
ially conîînendable, mcin %ýha iake drawiîîgs that show a
building just exactly as it wvill appear wlien coiaplctcd.
aud do sa with case and facility ini drawiiigs that besides

Rendered Drawing of Government Buildings by F. W. Fitzpatrick.
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being- what might be termed portr.aiturely correct, are
miost pleasing and artistic ini tbemselves. 0f that group,
so our most artistic architects agree at least. Sonme o5
the most prominent of the leaders are Fitzpatrick oi

Rendered Drawing of Government Building by F. W.

Washinîgton, Gueriti of New York, H-awley of New York,
and Enders of St. Louis. Witb these used to rank Lau-
trup of Chicago, Ellis of New York, and Anderson of
San Francisco, tbree men of splendid ability, but wbo
have passed to the Great Beyo-nd wit-hin the lIast few
years.

Most draughtsmen wbo exccl ini tbis pictorial phase
of architectural drawing are what nîight be called ex-
clusively, artists; that is, their îvork is invariably ini

rendering pictures of otbers' designs. Fitzpatrick differs
froni theni iii that nearly aIl bis pictorial work is of his
own designs tbough
many are madle in as- 7-igý

ing archiitects. These
pictures are, therefore, ~ -, .

wbat migbit be called '.P ......
children of bis own
creation, and lie is as
versatile and ablea
architect, in the fullest
sense of that broad
terin, as he is ail artist
-a rare combination.
He differs f rom most
of these artists, too, ini
tlîat. bis growth bas
been continuous and
lasts wvell. With most
brilliant meii such a -

career is nmore or less-
nieteoric. They take ;

the world by storm,
and are cverytbing to- 24L
day, and to-niorro% Pji
you liear nothing mure
about them.

Fitzpatrick's draw-
ings were remarkable, ............

popular and highly Rendored
p ri z.ed twenty-five
years ago; to-day, thouglb he bas many other interests bias
a most extensive practise as a consulting arcbîtect, and
bas wvon National fame as a wirter, an organîzer and a
leader of popular reforms, be is still at the very zenith of

his powers as a drauglitsman, and easily retains his
laurels as the niost skilled of tbem ail.

Lt would -be most initeresting if CONSTRUCTION WOUld
publish a. series of mfaster drawings that would graph ically

illustrate the art of rendering.
It could easily qbtain selected
works from eacb of the great
draugbtsmen for such a series.
and.that series would be a wholc
edqcation for the'younger gen-
eration, a. work of the very
greatest benefit te the profes-
sion that CONSTRUCTION serves.
This may help to start sucb a
series.

It is my pleasure and privi-
lege to know, Mr. Fitzpatrick
personally, and to have access
to bis sketch-books and files.
The illustrations tbat accoim-
pany thjs brief review. will tell
the story of bis artistic achieve-
nitents better ,than cati any
words of mine.

~r -rancis W. Fitzpatrick was
born in Montreal forty-six years
ago. He developed art istic

Fitzpatrick. talent early in life, studied art
andc architecture in Canlada and

abroad, and worked unider some of the old-timie leaders
in Canada, but soon souglit the larger opportunities- that
the United States afforded in those early days.

Some of>bis precocious but masterly work is shown
ini the designs and drawings he made, and in some case,
the supervision of the work, too, in the early 80's of the
grand altar of Notre Dame's in Montreal, the exterior
of St. James '(R.C.) Cathedral, the Canadian Pacific
Railway buildings, and Sir George Stevens' niagnificent
residence. He did silcnidid work in the, Wcst, Stat-z
Capitols, Court Houses, and other important buildings

>rawing qf Church by F. W. Fitzpatrlck.

of that character in bis own.name, and as designing as-
sociate witb other artists. Ail this tume be was reeling
off superb drawings of tbis work, for lie always designs
in perspective and colors. The architectural journals of
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those tirnes fortunlately preserve the record, iii illustra-
tive plates, of that work of his. In '96, lie was miade* on.z
of the principal officers in the United States Federai
Building Service, and contribLîted a very large share of
the taking of Governiienital architecture out of the
"Slough of. Despond" in which il had wallowed for somne
years previous. Hle designied mnucli of the Governmiient's
important work and left it an inheritance of beautifuil
drawings. In 1904 lie resigned in order to*give more of
bis attention to the consultation practise lie had built up.

This wvork that lie still carnies on, despite 'bis'imaniy
other exacting. duties, is virtually a silent partnership
with architects in private practise, iii Canada, iii tlic
United States, in Mexico, and eýven in far off Australia.
Naturally, hie only* gets the best- of everything, architec-

No *arcliitecL. viiii go to hirn wvîtl a little hous- or any
tlihe-lesser niattérs tlîat are brouglit inito the office. It is

iî~tl~larerproblcmis, the mtore imiportant.buildinigs, and'
particula«rIy iii comipetitions that architects enlist his as-
sistance. This, of course, ke.eps Iiimi keyed up to the
very higlhest pitclî and iii the clesest touch with the best
tîcat is going on all the tim-e.

Oue architect may have onie Parliamlent Building or
Capitol once iii bis life timie, but five or six architects or
a dozen lhaving such commnissins, will cal] upon Fitz-
patrick for assistance iii the course of a year. He is
asýsociateU with specialists in engineering, sailitation,
lighting, etc., so that through inii expert assistance is
given in ail those Uines, but Ie personallY takes care of
the design, t'h.e schieing out, luie solving of the architec-

--s-

tural probleem, and the presentation of that solution ini
artistic and conivincing forni.

Naturally, the numiber of driwings, pictures lie niakes
is legion, and as "imutch practice nliakes perfect," superb
as bis drawings have always been, the latter ones stand!
forth as pre-eninieiitly his best work, and, thoughi neyer
satisflcl withl it ii self, lie typifies the epitonie of true
progress iu fliat lus last is always bis best.

ARCHITECTURAL. ENGINEERS AND ARCHI-
TECTS the country. over, says the Pittsburgh Gazette-
Times, took a lively interest in..the disiîitlingof the
Murtlaîîd Building aitSnithfleld ;stre' et.and Sixtb avenue,
whlich was torii downl receiltly.to iiua' rootn' for Pitts-
burglî's largest office building. .~

The building was only twel've Ypers.6kl . 'd"Y'et it was one
of the flrst àteel frame structures .iînýîÀ1 country 'to be
disinantled, and furnislîed the experts iii tlîat kind of con-
struction a chance to prove tilat-ithei''r-thîeories regarding
tlîe durability of steel have bee'i correct. For the steel iii
tlîe Murtland Buildinîg shlowed no sigils of deèterioration;
the îîîaterial was iii just as good condition wlîen uii-
covered to thie eleîîîents as it was Mvien it cvas erected
twelve years ago. The rivets wvere tîghit and even tlîe
grillage upon wlîich tlie beani columnns rested, aîîd which
wvas ulider the ground, wvas i 1 erfect order.

The structure wvas eiglît stories higlh, witlî a basenient,
the groutid area being 20x 60 ft. Tlîe amotint of struc-
turalsteel iii thie.building wvas about 150 tous.
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Students' Residences, Toronto University, showing the end buildings which flank quadrangie on thse right and left. Messrs-. Eden
Smith and Son, Architects.

STUJDENTS' RESIDENTIAL BUILDINGS.-New Group at
Toronto University ComprisingThree Successfully Planned Structures.
-Their Plan and Construction.~- B 1Ilt for Maie Students.-AIl
Rooms Have Outside Exposures. ...

T oHOUSE A COMMUNITY in itself, and stilito provide a distinctively private littie hsomse for
the individual nicîsibers w~ho comprise it, so, that

ecdi may benefit fromi a broader spirit of fraternalismn,
and yet grapple with the intricacies of bigh learniisg in
uîsîssolested privacy, is the task *whicb the architect un-
dertakes wlien designing a student's residential build-
ing for any of the greater universities.

Sucs a building is vastly diverse in cîsaracter fromn
the purely inorpheait abode with its presiding domine, ns
sonie of the dormitories of the early sehool have ii,
prcssed uis. It combines as econonii, sociological and
doniestic phase which the otiser conspicuously lacks, ini
that it is the stuclents home, his study, meeting place and
social wvorld, all in one-the place wvhere lie spends tihe

nmajor portion of bis tinie during tihe long ternis of the
scholastic year. Consequenitly a building of tîsis type
nsSt of necessity lie wcll designied, carcfully planned,
fitting!y appointed and provided wvith every reasoniable
facility which will contributé to his comnfort and conveil-
ience. so as to cxert a wviolesoie influcncc, and encour-
age hiîîi to, readily cultivate, appreciate, utilize and re-
spect the environients within wlsics lie dwells.

The successful solution of the architect's problens,
therefore. lies iii tIhe des'gniiig of a structure that wvill
adequately nsiect tIhe students' social, domiestic and scliol-
astic reqùiresuient hy providing lsim svitîs a censtral place
in whicls lie caîs ccilnnsusgîe witls Iis fellow students out-
ssue of tIhe class reohss. and stîlî lie assured of thse ad-

Iq$ ~K«4/

Students' Residences, Toronto University, showing central building and end building on thse left. Messrs. Eden Smith & Sons, Architecte.
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Ground floor plan, Students' Residences, Toronto University. Messrs. Eden Smith & Sons, Architects.

vantages of undisturbed study in the pursuit of bis uni-
versity course.

Tbree interesting buildings, designed iby Architects
Eden Smiith & Sons, and comprising a group of univer-
sity residences, were erected on the grounds of the To-
ronto University within the past year. These buildings
are most successfuily pianned. and ail three are similar

tht wall above it, up to the roof Uine, is executed in red
New Brunswick stone; this material aiso being used for
the ashlar work to the first floor sis andý thse cut
stone trimmings throughout. The upper portion of the
walls is of red pressed. brick and tihe roof, sioping grad-
uiaiiv at the front and back, is. of green slate with cop-
per gutters and flashes.

First floor plan, Students' Residences, Toronto Uni versity. Messrs. Eden Smith & Sons, Archltects.

iii design, construction and arrangement. They are ar-
ranged around a qaudrangle wlsich lias a roadway forni-
ing the line of demarcation. on its open side. The gen-
erai architectural effect is derived f roni straight, broad
Uines, perfect proportions, simple surfaces and a weli bal-
anced door and window arrangement.

In each case, the entrante, located at tise centre and
lhaving a wvide splayed arched opening, togethier with

At the centre and both ends tise wali extends above
tie eaves so as to face three gable projections which
corne forwvard at these points on eithier side, and *which
tend to give tihe buildings tlîeir strong sense of equipose.

On the inside, each floor contains two independent
sets of roonîs, wisich are cither studies with two bed-
rooms opening off theni or combination study bed-rooms.
These suites -and conibination roms are atrranged on

Basement plan, Students' Residences, Toronto University. Messrs. Eden Smith & Sons, Architecte.
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citlier side of a corridor wvhich extends front one end
of the building to the other, this disposition giving eachi
roomi the advantage of an outside exposuire.

Ait the doors and wood trinîiniiigs are of quarter
eut oak, stainied and waxed. the floors are of inapte, and
the watts of the bed-roonms and studies covered to a
hieigbit of six feet wvitl painted burlap. On the grounid
floor opposite the entrance is a large general sitting roonm
having an open fireplace, whiclh the students cati Enjoy
in their spare tinte. The lavatories are finishied in ce-
ment plaster aud cernentt floors. and equipped withi show-
or bathis and modern plunmbing. The baseulent contains
the Ileating apparatus and engineer's rons, wvithi switch-
os and other controlliuîg devices.

Iiu construction the structures are about as'fireproof
as it is possib)le for nmodern building scieuîce.to niake theml.
The floor systeni throughout is of reinforced concrete
huilit according to the Kahn Systern, and the partitions

Main Entrance. Studental Residences, Toronto University,
showing detail of atone and brick wou'k. Messrs. Edeni
Smith & Son, Arehitects.

are of citlier brick or luollow terra cotta tile. The cor-
ridors and stair opcinigs have brick w~atts. the stai r-
ways theniselves beiing built of irouî and having reinfor-
cci couicrete laîîdiîîgs.

The lîeat:ng is the cnie pipe systeun. theo structure be-
ing beated front the two boilers cc îitainecl in thîe sciat
building. The w.'iring is in conduits and the ligliig cf
the corridors, lavatories and( bcd-roouuîs, is coîîtrolled by
switclies ini the Engiîecr's rooni.

The locks tlirougliout are niaster keyed so that a key
,viUl only open the front door, thue corridor. study door
and bed-roonî of thîe studeuit to wliich it belongs. Tliere
are the ustial building miaster keys and grand- miaster
keys.

GOTHIC GEOMETRICAL PLANNING.
I&IANY ARCHITECTS SCOUT THE IDEA of pro-

portion in Gothie buildings altogether. They say thiat it
is uscless to design the building on paper according to
strict geonietrical rules, as the foreshortening in perspec-
tive and the differences, of planes will destroy the pro-
portions in execution; but, oi thie contrary, we know that
Greek and Romnan buildings are equally satisfactory ini
drawing and in execution, says a writer ini the Architect
and Contract Reporter. There is no0 gocd architecture
witliout good proport:on. for wvîthout proper proportion
a -rchitecture is mierely indifferent building. Ali the best
buildings cf the Lest Gcthic periccl, such as Ste. Chapelle.
Amiens, and dt cathiedral of Lausanne, were tlesignced on
certain principles of proportion, and this can be proved
bv measurenient. This fact lias attracted the attention
of înany einiient architects and wvriters on architecture.
The first to cal] attention to it wvas Cosar Cesariano, the
iranslator of *'Vi(ru.vius," wvho proved clearly that Milan
Cathiedral ivas clesigned cn the linies of a ccnibination of
squarcs and triangles. This idea xvas developed by Ker-
ricli in a paper in the iinieteenitl volumie oi "Archoeologia,"
wvho aplîlied the forni of the vesica pi£cis to rnany ancient
examnples with great success; to the plans of Bath Abbcv
Clîurchi, Croyland, Lincoln, Hereford, and other cathiedrals
and( churches. Hawkinîs, ini bis book on "Cothic Architec-
ture," publishied ini 1813, recapitulated thîe evidence in
favor of the systeni of proportion: Professor Cockerell.
iii a papor rcad at a W'inchiester meeting of thîe Archu-eo-
logical Instîtute, showcd that tue vesica gave \Villiani of
W'ylehiaii the guiding linos for thie plans of lus chapels,
but lie fouuîdl that: the equilateral triangle did not apply to
,lie sections of aIl thec chapels. lii thîe Lincolni volume of
thîe saine unstitute there is a paper by Mvr. Penrose cri the
"Proportionis of Lincoln Catliedral," whvlîi lie proves to
have beeli originally designcd on thîe systeni of squares
called paricluacirats.

-Btut Viollet-le-Duc ini lus essay shows couîclusively that
triangles of v'arious fornis characterize generally the
buildings of successive periods. In the rounîd arclied
styles thîe rectanîgle was used; ini Early Poinited, what lie
ternis the Egyptian cine, ini whlicli a perpendicular hune
drawvn front the apex cquals two and cnie-lialf to four
parts of thîe base; in later periods the ecluilateral triangle
together with the Egyptian.

Ili thîe chutrcli cf St. SEcrnin, at Toulouse-a noble
Romianesque edifice wîth double aisles, the intericr cf
wliicli Etrikes everyone who euîters it cil accrunt of its
finle proportions-lie found that on dividiuig the grctind
lite into 2o parts 5 of tlicim gave the hiaîf widtl cf the
rave, 2 thîe thiciness of the pier, 4 thîe vil Of the fiuler
aisle. 2 theo tlîickness of the secen 'l pier, 4 the widtlî cf
tme miter a:sle. 2 the thickniess of thîe wvall andl i the pire-
joctîcul of the huttress. Ant Egyptian triangle springing
front the outer base hune gives the springing of the vauît
of the nave iuJ thîe abacus of the arches cf the aisle, andl
ant equilateral triangle opening front thîe cenître of piers
of the arcli illeets îlîis in thîe center cf the arch and gîves
thlt liciglit of the nave arches, lut the Ste. Chapelle lie
shows tlîat two equilaterals give thîe sl0l)e cf the arcla
over the wu'udows.; that ancthler, based oit tMe wvindow silI,
gives thîe springing of the groîiling. and tîat others gov.
cru the enitire composition internally and extcrnally.

IN OSAKA-. 14 PAN. xlhicli ias recently swept by fire.
is a building tlîat is cf interest ou accomnt of its age,d
for i10 otlîer reason. It is the cliief public building and
on1e of the tlîree Inipcrial palaces of thîe Empire. The
date of its erection -Oes back to thîe year 1593.
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THE GENERAL SCHEME cif wharves and warehouses
xvhicb the Canadian Pacific Railway bias in view. for Vic-
toria Harbor, on the Georgian Bay, enmbraces the largest
elevator mn the world, elle wvitb a storage éàpacity of
12,000,000 bushels. Operations on the immense plant will
start in the near future. It is also the intention of the
C.P.R. to in time connect Vict-Dria Harbor witb Montreal
by a double track railxvay which will be practically level
for the entire route.

* a

CANADIAN MATERIALS wvill be used mn -the construc-
tion of the Chateau Laurier to be built at Ottawa, and
Canadian workmen ivill put it up, says THE FVENIN';
CITIZEN of that place in quoting Mr. T. T. Amos, tîje
local represcntative of the Geo. A. Fuller Company, a
New York conceril, wh'o have been awarded the contract
for its erection. In the saine item the CITIZEN states that
"Ohio Sand Stone hias been decided as the mnat-ria! for
the building." It will undoubtedly surprise rnany Cana-
dian's te learti that Ohilo bias been annexed te the Donin;-
ion. "Consistency, tbou art a jewvel !"

IN THE MATTER of local building legislation and civic
organization, Edmonton is moving ahead in a mianner
nmuch to be adnîircd. Recelntly the council.adopted -1.
newv building code enlarging the powver of tîje city archi-
tect and demanding a better type of structure iii general,
and nowv cornes a inove on tlîe part of the Board of Edu-
cation to create tbe office of Building Inspecter of Public
Scbools, the appointee to devote bis wbole time to the
services of the board. Tbe duties of tbe position wvill con-
sist of the drawing of plans for and tbe supervision of ail
new building, tbc planning of aIl necessary alterations to
existing structures, the looking after of ait repair work,
aiîd tbe managing of the school properties in general.
The salary attached to the office will be-$2,000 per annurn.

THE OLDEST TEMPLE IN THE WORLD, so far
discovered, bias been uneartbed by excavators at Bisya,
in Central Babylonia. The walls of the towver were first
uncovered and the sunirit cleared. The first inscription
on the surface wvas of brick stamped wvith tbe naine Dungi,
which goes back to 2750 B.C. A littie lower appeared
a crumpled piece of gold.witb the name Parain.im, who
lived ini 3750 B. C. Just- below were large square bricks
peculiar to the reign of Sargon, 3800 B. C., and who was
probably the first Semitic king of Babylonia. A larga
platform was discovered 2ý yards belowv tbe surface,
which was constructed of peculiar convex bricks such as
were used in building 4500 B.C.

THE CHANGE 0F AIR in a closed rooni dtîe to tbe
porosity of walls and the leakage of air around winidows
and doors bias been investigated by Arthur D. Little, of
Boston. This rooin, baving a contents of 615 cubic feet,
wvas in, tbe second story of an ordinary frame dwelling
bouse with clapbloardeL exterior walls. The interior walls
and ceilings were plastered and papered, the single win-
dow was nmade as tigbt as possible by nieans of putty and
the interior door wvas fltted.witb weatber strips. *Notwith-
standing Ibese condlitions, wvbicil one mligbt assume would
very niaterially limit the rate of ventilation, it was found
that througb perfectly natural causes the air wvas changing
Bt the rate of one and eight-tenth limes per fleur. This
fact wvas sbown b>' nîasurenient of tbe rate of disappear-
ance of carbonic acid.

SIXTEEN HORSES, with baunches firmI>' set and ever>'
muscle straiined, pulling ail inmmense steel girder, wvas oîîe
of.the recent sights on tlie streets of Toronto. The girder
wvas one of a pair wvbicli is to be usedl i0 support tbe gaI-
1er>' of the îuew S'blea's Theatre, anio.it wvas being coniveyerl
on a low, broad uvheeled, truck of fifty toits capacit>'; front
the works of the Canada Foundry Comnpany at the bea<l
of Lansdowne avenue to the corner of Victoria and Ricb-
mond streets, wbere tbe pîsyliouse is being erected. Thxe
weight of tbis buge 'steel iieînber is 48,000 pounds, or
twenty-four tons. It is 70 feet in lenglb, four feet wide,
and twenty-four inches in.deptb, and is the biggest girder
tbat -lbas ever been carted tbrougb* tle streets of Toronto.
At tbe present tume tbere is iii tbe sbop of the foundry a
girder wbiclh is probably the largest ever manufactured
in Canada. It bias been bujît for the swing span of as
bridge at Newv Westminster, and weigbs elle bundred
tonts, the length being 232 feet, and tlie wvidth 12 feet.

"A GREATER AND BETTER CITY tban ever before.
This is the slogan vl iicli emanates front fire-stricken
Cobalt, wbere those who are conversant wvit'li the aggres-
sive and busîness-like spirit of this tbriving mining cont-
rnunity, say that tbe town will rise fronilus aslhes in a
truly Pboenix-like mnanner. Fronui now 0s1 B new order of
tbings wiIl be in force. The town's fire departinent and
wvater supply and sanîtar>' systellis are to be brougbt up
t0 a bigb standard of efficiency. Stricter building lawvs
and rigid supervision over aIl new structures are aiso to
obiain. To quote Mayor Lang: "Everytbing wvill be done
to satisfy the insuralice companieb and assure the erection
of buildings wvbich wil not oily be substantial and safe,
but a source of civ-ic pride in genera) character." Thle
miayor's statement is a moat encouraging one, and if fol.
Iowed out will mean progress, permaniency and econonli>'t
the tojvn. As regards the rebuilding of the burned dis-

letrict, His Worship adds Iliat the rapidity witb wbicba
operations will be carried on, wiIl only bc limited by thc
capacit>' of the builders and contractors to do tbe wvor
As soon as tbe inining conipanies are prepared to issue
leases, the town will go up like miagic.
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A RUST-PREVENTING COATING for iron, used by
a Germait mauufacturing cumpany, consista in coating
iron and steel ware firat wvith iead, tîten electroiytically
wîth zinc, and fiually heatiug tItis coaliîtg, se aa to obtain
ail ailoy of the îwo iletals witich lias time saine potenliai
as zinc.

PRO CEEDINGS HAVE BEEN INSTITU TED against
the G.T.R. by Architect Bradturd Lee Gilbert, of Newv
York city, wvho asks for the suhi of $1 19,453.23 for Ser-
vices rendered in conneclion wi'tl the preparalion of the
original plans for the *Chiateam Laurier atmd Central Sta-
tion, wvhicli iere subsequeittly rejected for plans prepared
by a firm of Montreai arciitects Tue w~rit iu action wvas
receutiy fiied in the Higit Court at Ottawa, wvbere thc
structures are t0 bc erected, byý Mr. Harold Fishier, wvho
ivill look after Mr. Giiberî'a interests. The contetntiont
of the piaiîîtiff is that the ideas lie evoived in planning
lthe buildings wvere appropriatedý atîd icorporated in the
accepted desigris. The outeontie of the case is beiug
awvaited with imterest by a large numiber of architects
thruuglhout the counîtry.

AT THE FORTY-THIRD ANNUAL meeting of the
National Board of Fire Uuderwriters, reccntly lield in
Newv York cii>', President J. Montgomery Hare mnade an
address, iii which lie stated that a coimparison with sta-
tistica of toases iii foreigît countries shows that the lass
per capita it the Unîited States is fron 10 to 30 times
greater titan ii lte ptrincipal Europen cihies. For the
last five years, lie said, lte animal fire ioss Ili titis country
lias averaged $269,200,412, the total for lthe period beimtg
$1 ,3-6,022,059, or about three-quarîers of a miillioni for
eacit day of the five ycars. Iii titis period lte figures îvere
largely increased bv tîte Sati Franîcisco conflagration, but
ev'en takimtg the tîvo vears since tdieiu the losses have kept
wvel above .te $20b,000,000 mtark. Witlîout cotînting
losses froini foreat firca, te destructionm of property in 1907
bv' fire totaicd $250,084,,709. aitd it 1908, $217,885,850.
TÉle figures for titis year give no promtise of intprove-
meut, Preaideut Hart said, itaviîîg reachied a total of
nearly $53,000,000 for the first tiîree nlioltîha.

11\r THE SMALL SIZED CITY wvlere there is only
business enougi for ont emîerprising and studiaus archi-
tect the gentlemnt wvho occupies thtî positiotn is sonie-
wvhere inear the niost iliportant tmani itt the conimuntty,
says RocK PîmODUCTs. The lutte amtd character of te
wvlole lown is it bis hiatds, for lie modela lte buildings
for the busitness district as wveii as for tîte residence por-
tietn, sud it la renîarkabie titat a large ttuttîber of the towvns
have.ueariy ail their buildings desigmîed by otte bralît, Ihat
of lthe local archilect. He tal<es a persoîtal pride iii his
work. reali>' claiuîs tîte wvork for Imis own aîtd trequentiy
givea Itis Ietea work aI aimali cost for t.e sake of oblaitîing
for te conmpielion of lus plaît of beautyý somne missing link
wiviicli lie couid tîct otlterwvise secure. Tue. people of the
comnmumiiy should l>e loyal tu such a tian and not take
their large appropriationi to sotnte big cit>' sud bunt up a
stratîger who lias tiot giveit bis lîfe îvork t0 tîte town aud
lus best study to ils artislic.developnteult. Tue builders of
every cottniunity should realize that ive do nlot build for
ourselves atonte, but for the wiîtle communit>', and respect
the plan and ideait of the iman îvho givea up bis life to lte
study of pieasiîtg effecta aîîd synîmetricai comubinations
for tue various localities wvicit go to mnake the tu wn a
iîaîdsoîîîe atnd preseulable ivliole to thte straîîger witbin
tue gates, attd incidentaily the captain of industry comes
aloîîg occasionally to inake big ilîvesltiemtts which redoutîd
t0 thte bemiefit of every property lholder representeil. The
architect îs loyal te lus town and each communtîiy shouid
be lovai to ils architect.

A DWELLING HO USE which is in some respects unlike
any other ever constructed in this country, if net in the
world, is iocated iii the city of Memphis, Tenu. Lt is a
two-story structure wvith heavy projecting cornice and
dormer windows, and hias the lower story buiiî of stone
in blocks and chips coilected by the owner in every State
in the Union and in many foreign couintries. li ils wails
are pieces of rare ma.rble front Greece aud Itaiy, sandstoue
from Norway, onyx fromi Mexico and odd specimens from
Australia, -Ceylon, Egypt and other distant lands. Thiese
materiais, wvhich are set in cernent rein forced with .steel,
roda, include mauy examples of gold bearing quartz, ores
of silver, copper and iron, together wvithi curîous bits of
jasper, sardonyx and basait. Il -is slated that the.-wails
contain more thani 50,000 separate pieces, and the effect
-produced by the play of the rays of the sun upon thein
is both novel -and brilliant.

THE DOUBLE SWVING BRIDGE at the Libau, Ger-
*ntany, hiarbor ettrance provides a miain shipping Channel
with a- minimum cleat' widtbi of 210 feet and consists of
two sîmiilar swing bridges seated on pivot piers, l28/2
feet apart on centers. The total îvidtîh of the wvaterw~ay
is 435 feet, so that three chanîtels are provided, the tvo
amaller.onea beiug, roughly, 70 feet ivide in the clear, the
center of the pivot piers being placed 89 feet froni ahore.
The bridge carnies a sîugle-track street raiiway liue, a
roadway on each side and the îtsîal footwva!k. The two
pivot piers are eaeh built as a cireniar toxver of masonrýy
witlî a diameter of 30 feet froin the foundaîjons. 50 feet
below wvater level, to the surface. Above wvater level they
rise in two steps of diiniishing diaineter, the last one
being 22 feet. Fromi this base the tnasonry is carried up
for about 15 feet as a truneated colle wvith a table 7 feet
iii diameter, on wlticli the metal cap or pivot is fastened.
The weigliî of each coniplete hialf bridge, 325 toits, is
tranaferred te the pier hy mîeans ofa cross girder, the top
mniber of wvhicm resta iupon the mietl cap. '1'le siopes
around te masonry colle. The last atep of the masonry
cone, ailowing time whioie, when in position, to revoive
pier, 22 fect in diaumeter, is furnislîed wvith a heavy stcel
of the girder correspond wiîh the siopes of the nmasonry
baud or rail, on whichi the iower iutembers of the cross-
girdera are supported by roilers.

ANV IMIMENSE CONCRETE SEA WALL, built subse-
quent to the- great hiurricane wvhich in 1900 killed thou-
sanda of persoîts and wrecked every building at Galveston,
Texas, prevented history froni repeating itself on Juiy 21,
when that City wvas again visiled by a alorm which wvas
equally as furious in its olnslaughtî as the one wvhich
brouglit disaster nîne years ago. Net a single life Nvas
tost in the cîty proper, and the damage to property, con-
sidering the potency of the elentetits, wvas comiparativeiy
slight. The action of the wvMl iii beating back a sea
whipped by a seventy-eight tmile gale, lias giveni the. City
a feeling of confidenîce wvbich- il bas itever before enjoyed.
The force of the impact %vas se great tItat the spray fromn
ltme immense waves shot sixty fezt int the air. The wvall,
xvhich is 17 feet high, extends along lte gulf aide of t
City. On the top of ihe wali is a boulevard ivide enoughi
for driving six carniages abreast. Whien the vali ivas de-
signed and built grave doubts were expressed as lu the
practicability of the plan, and also as to the streîîgth of
lthe niaterial. It vas*feared that the work would be wiped
out before ait onslaught of the sea such as formerly des-
troyed the City. The recent storm, however, fully vindi-
cates the design, te dimensions atîd the material, and
denonstrates the strength and durability of concrete as a
nterîal in such important structures. There are mnany
cities of the seabuard sadly ueeding seawall protection of
tItis very clasa. Such a wvall along lthe water's edge aI
Toronto xvould eventually save -lie city thionsands of dol-
lars, besides giving il a driveway and water front of
which it could be justiy proud.



New Transportation Building, Canadian National Exhibition Grounds, Toýronto. Bulit durlng thé past year at a cost of
$95.000. In sîze it is 337 feet long and 153 feet Wide. The watts, whlch are of red presd brick with Roman atone trim-
minga. are cirrled on a solid concrete foundation, white theroof la of the steel trucs type, thus making the buliding prac-
tlcally fireproof. Mr. Geo. W . Gouinlock, Architect.

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION BUILDINGS-Group
of Interesting Structures in wh1 eh the Arts, Industries, and Natural
Resources of Canada are Annually Displayed-Brief Comments on
Their -Construction-Bujit in the main of Non-Combustible Materials.

T ORONTO has the most beautifully situated andlargest exhibition grounds. in the world, anîd,
inicidentaliy, it may aisa be said, the finest type

of permanent exhibition buildings. This is the consensus
of opinion of the legian of Amecricaît visitors who aninu-
ally find the Canadiani National Exhibition a cynosuire of
attraction, and also the expression af the manly travelers
from abroad, wlo ]lave in journieyig througl the Do-
minion on business or pleasuire. includes this important
event ini thieir itinerary. And we'cl i ay this be said, for
bothi the grauinds, wvhich cover anl area of 260 acres and
extend a mile and a hall iii leigtih, and the substantial
character and magnitude of the buildings are such as ta
readily imipress one with HIe importance, the greatniess
and the mistiess of it aIl.

Fromi the tiniie %henl it %vas ýfirst established;- twenty-

seven years aga, until dte present day, the Exhibition has
undergone a coînplete transformation. Each year bas
seen the erection of niew buildinîgs, and eacli year lias aiso
seen'it: brouglit up ta a higher standard, withi better oc-
commodations, and conducted on a more stupendotîs scale
than ever before. Gradually the original framle structures
have been replaced by larger and mare modern buildings
The lire wvhich a few years ago destroyed.the aid Main
Building, Crystal Palace, and the grand stand, moade piro-
gress iii this direction, for, wvhîle tlle Exhibition Board had
long recogilîzed the value àand ecoiy af safe and per-
manient construction, the fire maore fuily pointed out the
absolute necessity and importance af -employing uîane but
steel, brick and atone anîd such nan-inflatiniabie niaterials
iii the erectian ai ail future buildings. As a resuit, the
entire Exhibition praper, îvitli the exception ai the cattie

New Grand Stand, Canadian National Exhibition Grounds, To ronto. A steel and reinforced concrets structure whlch la cap-
able of comfortabiy aeatlng, ln chairs, 17,000 people. The Immensity of lis zîze can be imaglned from the tact that lt ls 725
feet long and 100 feet wide. it; was erected as a. cous of $240,000, and la the largest covered and moat complote fireproof grand
stand ln the world. Mr. Geo. W. Gouinlock, Archltect.

CONSTRUCTION, AuGusT; 1909. 69
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Industriai Building, Canadian National Exhibition Grounds, Toronto. This building is ln the form of a double. H, and la 231
feet long by 340 feet wlde over ail. Access to the Interlor la obtalned through elght separate entrances, the centrai one
belng elaborated with a ocolumnned portico. The structure la built of cernent concrete, brick and atone, wlth steel trussed
roof havlng a large damne at centre. It contains 74,000 superficiai feet of floor space, and cost, complete, $95,000. Mr. Geo.
W. Gouiniock, Architect.

shieds, is to a large degrec a fireproof city with splendid
fitcilities for display, and a daily floating population of
form 50,000 to ooo,ooo for txvo weeks of every year.

But even ivith the many nleîv buildings andi additional
facilities, the increasing demiand for accommodations bas
l)een such as to *comipletely tax ail avaiIal)le floor space.
The growing numnber of Unitcd States and European
firnis wbio flnd it expedient to exhibit annually, is most
sigîîificant, as it is not only the' surest indication of the
great imp)ortance of tl e Exhibition, but ant wnmîstakablc
sign of the uniiversal growth and prosperity wvhich this
couîîitry is experiencing.

Withîn a fortniglit (August 28 to Septenmber 11) the
Exhibition wvill againi be iii full swing, and the public for
the first tinte will have ant o1 portunity of seeing the new
Transportation building, a structure of inagnificent di-

Floor plan, Transportation Building, Canadian National
Exhibition Grounds, Toronto. Mr. Geo. W. Gouinlock,
Archltect.

miensions, wbichi was erected dujring the past year, at i
cost of $95,000. This building is constructed of red
prcssed brick and Roulait stone trimining of a buif tone,
the foundtation being of solid concrete, and the roof sup.
ported with columns and steel trusses. Architecturally,
it is oîie of the imiost successful structures of the entire
Exhibition group. Thiere are four entrances having ap-
proaclies of granolithic steps, the two at the centre of
the building bein- adorned with large pillars which forni
a colonnade on eîtlier sîde. The dimensioîis of the struc-
ture, %vhich is 337 feet iii lengtIh and 1 53 feet wvide, give
it ant immense interior wvhich iswell lighited and v'entî-
lated by lantern lights arranged around the roof and con-

trolled by a patent operating device. As its naine would
imply, the building is to he used for the exhil>it of trans-
portation facilities, such as automobiles, carniages,
launches and other types of conveyances, and it will un-
doubtedly prove to be une of tUic most attractive place5
withiîî the Exhibition grounds.

There is no structure of the lnany to be seen, that is
more interesting iii its general construction thanl tht new
grand stand, wvhichi is tht miost compîcte fireproof an('
Jargest covered structure of ils kind iii tht %vorld. Aut

Prloor plan, Indlustriel Building, Canadian National Exhi-
blion Grounds, Toronto. Mr. Geo. W. Gouinlock, Architeat.

idea as to the inimensity of its sîze cati be obtained frontî
tht fact that it will comfortably seat 17,000 people iii
chairs, and with it great standing rooî n sd îniergelîcy
seating capacity, cati provide accommodation for ant addi-
tional 10,000, should tht occasion (lemand. Tht structure
is built throughout of steel and reinforced concrete, and
its cost complete wvas $240,000. It is built to conforni
w~ith the contour of the track whichi it adjoin îs, and frontî
end to end is 725 fett, ils widtli being 100 feet. TIîe
record time in which this grand stand wvas erected is a
most substantial pro.of of tht ability of Canadian firîns



Manufacturer" and Liberal Arts Building, Canadian National Exhibition Grounds, Toronto. Constructed
of brick and steel, and having large arched trusses spanning thecCentral portion. 1't Is 450 feet long by
250 feet wide, and Is utilired for exhiblting the finer class of manufactured goods. The cost of this
building was $110.000. Mr. Geo. W. Gouinlock, Architect.

Art GaIllery, Canadian National Exhibition Grounds, Toronto. Ar, absolutely firproof building, wlth walls
of br'ick and atone, and floors and roof of reinforced concrete. Erected at a cost of 11,0,000. It lr 120
feet long by 82 feet wide, constructed ln quadrangular form, and will readilly permit of future extensions.
Mr. Geo. W. Gouinlock, Archltect.

CONSTRUCTION, AUGUST, 1009. 8
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Floor plan, Manufacturer& and Liberal Arts Building, C anadian National Exhibition Grounds, Toronto. Mr. Oea.
W. Gouinlock, Architect.

to execute important contracts iii expeditiouG and thor-
ough maniier. Three nlonthis froin the date the contrac*
was awardcd, 1Messrs. Holmies & Son (Toronto), and the
Hamîilton Bridge Comupanîy. who carried out the work,
turned this comfletC(l strtucture over to the Exhibitioli
Board; and< the carcftil attention giveil to constructive
details and the tlîorotîglness of the work iii general mnade
it an acconiplishnient, wvhicIî to sa)' the Ieast. is a credit
to the building interests of the Dominion.

A building, which îlot so nmuchl on accotînt of its
architectural treatnient, as its geîîcril ararnigenment and
utility of plan, that is wortlîy of note is the Industrial
Euidsg--formeriv known as the' Process Building.
This building is in the fornm of a douîble H.. aîîd is 231
feet long by 340 feet wide over ail]. The principal fa-
cade faces the west on the main thorotîghfare. and there
are eiglit entrances, the central one of which .bcing
elaborated b)' a coluinned portico. Over the central
portion of the structure is a large dame, and the light-
ing is s0 arranged as not in any wvay to interfere with
the placing of exhibîts. The building is constructed
of cernent concrete. brick and stone, with steel trussed
roof. It contains 74,000 superficial feet of floor space,
and w~as erected at a cost of $95,000. The entire space
is devoted ta dernonstration of the process of nmanufac-
ture. and it is daily the gathcring place of thousands
of interested v'isitors.

Farther east and more towards tlie centre of the
grounds la the Manufacturera' and Liberal Arts' Build-
ing, an immense structure of brick and steel, with a
pleasingly <letailed exterior. The roof is of the arched
type, %vith large steel trusses spanning the central por-
tion, above which riscs a low spreading donie. This
building is possible the largest and most costly on the
ground, its lengtli anti width. being 450 feet and 225 feet
respectively, and its ccnstruction involving an expendi-
tue of $110,090. The vast space afforded by these di-
mensions ,is tttilizèd exclusively for thé exhibiting in
finer class* of inanufactured goods. The entrance at
either endi have coliiiiiiied porticos. while those on either
side at the centre are flanked by large rtîstic brick piers
capped w~ith ornamental plintlis and spheres. cxecuted
in cnt stone. In the basemient of building. at the east and
%vest enîds, are modcrately equipped lavatories for the
use of tbe public.

Owinig to the importanît character and higli value of
its exhibits, the Art Gallery, wlîiclî las îuuch fromn an
architectural vicwpoint to comicnd it, lias heen built sa
as to be absoltitely fireproof. Here each year tlîe work
of Caiîadian artists are shown, and lîcre also are exhibitcd
annually rare and valtiable paiîîtiîîgs froni the leadiiig
galleries of Eiîglaiîd, as well as froin tlîe collection of
private iiîdividuals. As a paiîîtiril or w'ork of art wvhiclî
la once destroyed is bast forever, the wvisdoin of the Ex-
hîibitionî Board iii adoptiîîg onlv îîoîî-inflaînînable materials
iii the construction of tlîis building, calnot be over-esti-

Floor plan, Art Gallery, Canad(an National Exhibition
Grounds, Toronto. Mr. Geo. W. Gouiniock, Architeet.

mated. The %valls arc of stoîle and brick, and the floor
systeni and roof-the latter haviîîg a skyliglit over cach
af the three sections-are built of reiîîforced coîîcrete.
The building represents an outlay of $40,000, aiîd it is
120 feet lonîg by 82 feet wvide, being coîîatructed around a
quadrangle lhaving the main tlîorouglifare on tlîe open,
side, and so plaîîned as to permit of future extenîsions.

Upon the site of the old Crystal Palace niow stands the
new Horticulttîral Buildinîg iii which are lîoused the agri-
cultural, horticulttîral aiîd floriculttîral departîîîeîts. Thtis
structure wvas complete jtîst prior to the opcîîing of tce
19e7 Exhibition, and it is conceded to be anc of the finest,
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l-orticultural Building, Canadian National Exhibition Grounds, as seen tram the main approach. One af
tihe mast successfuiiy designed buildings In the entire Exhibition group. lt la of red pressed brick con-

struction, with gray. atone trimminga, trussed steel roof and concrets floors, and cost, complet., $97,000.
Mfr. Geo. W. Gouglock, Arcltect.,

ii flot the handsomest building on the grouîids. The walls
are constructed of red pressed brick with gray *stone trim-
ming, and the roof is supported by a system of steel
trusses; while around the entirei building, on either side
of the windows, are a series of Ioiic columns carryiing a
simple entablature, above which rises a low balustrade
agreeably detailed. The plan of the building is ln the
shape of a double U, thus giving it three distinct sections
which are connected to each other by the portion of the
building across tht' front. Six advantageously placed
entrances readily give ingress and egress to, and fronm
the iliterior, wthile over the central portion towards dt
front is a large well-proportioned doine which brîngs the
cntire structure up to an agreeable heighit. The dimnen-
sions of the building are 253 by 155 feet over ail,-Éabd the
cost of ils construction wvas $97,000. In the basement are
facilities for the receptionl and potting of plants, and the
floors throughout are huilt of concrete.

Às regàrds uniqueness in design and individuality of
plan. tht Railivay Exhibit Building, which is occupied
jointly by the Canadian Pacific, Canadian Northern, and
Grand Trunk Railways, offers a most attractive study.
Here the problern of providing three great corporations
with equal facilities lias been rnost successfully worked
out. Tht structure, which cost $45,000, is in*tht form
of a trefoil, and tht general design is such as to bé far
removed from the conventional type of exhibition build-
ings. Tht interior is mnost equitabît in its lay-out, beiig

arranged into three equal sections, so that each comipany
gtt just as much as tht other and no more. Thlese sec-
tions, which are octogonal in shape, openl into each other
by means of arched (loorways, and each. section is pro-

Floor plan, Horticultural Building, Canadian National
Exhibition Grounds, Toronto. Mr. Geo. W. Gouinlock,
Arcinitect.

vîded with seven booths, and individual offices, as wtll as
separate entrances from the outside. In construction, the
building. s of red prcssed brick with art stonte trinimings,
the roof being of the steel truss type, and each section

Horticultural Building, Canadian National Exhibition Grounds, Toronto, showing the projections which Clive
ils plan thie form of a double U, and which provide separate sections for the agrIcuitural, horticulturai and
floricuiturai exhIbits. The building, over ail, le 2M3 feet long, by *o55 feet wide. Mr. Oea. W. Gouiniocit,
Architect.
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having a large clone, tvhich gives the whole a %veIl bal-
anced effect.'

Another structure of interest is the Press Building,
wvhichi was erected ait a cost of $15,000, so as to provide
bettcr accommuodationî for the representatives of the local
and outside papers. It is bujît in the miodern Classic style,

the latter will have an opportunity of studying the work
of -Canadian arcliitects, and of realizing how capable
tlsey are of meeting our architectural needs, without the
assistance or employment of foreign practitioners. Fur-
thermore, it will exercise an influence in educatîng the
public to understand, appreciate, and desire good architec-
ture iii the erectioji of their buildings. The Exhibition
auithorities bave liberally set aside a sum sufficient: to psy
ail cost of transportation, and in order that the affair may
be representative ini every way, they have placed the entire
matter into the hands of the Ontario Association of

h

ftailway Exhibit Building, Canadian National Exhibition
Grounds, Toronto. A structure that la unique In design
and arrangement, being In the form of a trefol and
removed trom the conventionai style 0f Exhibition
buildings. Mr, Geo. W. Gouilock, >^rchitect.

lhaving large, hold Ionîic columllns the entire lheighit of the
two atonies. wvhich are surmlounlted by an entablature and
pedinient. The building lias a frontage of seventy-two
feet and a deptlî of thirty-eight feet, and is constructed
of red pressed brick and art stonc. The grounld floor is
divided iîîte several offices for the use of the varions
netvspapers. There is a rotunda iii the centre, from which
these offices open, aîid froni Wlicli tic stairs ascend to
thie upper floor, wlîiclî is divided into cornmittce roonîs,
cloak and toilet rooms-.

EXHIBITION 0F ARCHITECTURAL* DRAWING.

One of the nev fcatures this year, and it may be said
a niost impilortanit onie. will be ant exhibition of architec-
tural drawings: and for tlîe first tinie in tlîe history of
the Canadiai National Exhibition, the, public will have
an ol)lortuility of v'iewing a collectîin of the b est work
of Canadian architects iii tlis respect. This exhibit

Floor plan, Railway ExhIbIt Building, Canadian National
Exhibition Grounds, Toronto. Mr. Geo. W. Gouinioçlç,
Archltect.

is to be lîeld iii tlîe building of Fie Arts, whlere Rooni 2.
gciserously assigned by tlîe managemîenît for this purpose,
lias beciî conîplctely re-decàrate(l, so as to coiîsistently
give atmospliere to ail exlîibit of this nature. The uni-
portanîce of tîjis event cannot be ovcr-estiniatedt, as it
nîcans niuich fo tlîc profession and laynsan alike. iii that

Press Building, Canadien Natiorial Exhibition Grounds,
Toronto. Designed In Modern Ciassic and bulit of red
pressed brick with art atone trimmIngs. Mm. Gea. W.
Gouiliock. Architect.

Arclîitects, whose committee is at present spariîîg neither
time nor effort to make it an uaqualified success.

If tlîe arclîitects xvill risc to tlîe occasion as they
slîould, and lend their support and co-operation, there is
lîo reason wliy this exhibit should not develop into a
national salon, at which tie draîvîngs of Canadian
architects will be annually liung, and whiclî thîousands
of people will find their greateat opportunity to attend.

The exlîibit in the nmain will consist of ivell rendered
colored and pen and ink drawvîngs, although a limited

Floor plan, Press Building, Canadian National Exhibition
Groun~ds, Toronto. Mr. Geo. W. Goulniock, Architect.

space wîll be available for the display of plîotographs of
noteworthy buildings. Oîving to, the soniewhat limited
space at tlieir disposaI, and the desire to make a present-
able exlîibit, the conîmittee reserves the right of selec-
tion, but an effort ivili be miade to give every work of
merit a place upon the wvalls.

Undoubtedly the importance of this event will fully
inîpresa itself upoî tlic architccts throughout the Domin-
ion and influence theni to exhibit their wvork, and render
every effort to assiat the commnittee whoe are spending
and wvill speîîd many hlours of voluintary labor in Or(ler to
do tlîeir part towards iiaking the exhibition a success.



IMPERIAL TRUST COMPANY'S NEW BUILDING-A recent
Adaptation of Renaissance Style in Bank *Building Design-Facade
Built Entirely of Manufactured Stone-Character of Structural Parts
-Interior Practical in Plan.

BO'PH FROM THE VI-EW POI-NT of design, andas a building in which the use of manufactured
stonie as a nmedium of architectural -expression is

seen to advantage, the new home of the Imperial Trust
Company, Toronto, located on the south side of Rich-
mond street, just west of Yonge, is a structure that is
particularly worthy of note.

The facade of this building, whicb is massive in char-
acter, is designed in the Renaissance style, with' columns
of the Ionic Order supporting the entablature, which in
turn is surmounted by *a stonie balustrade having an
elongated stone panel at the .centre; upon which la carved
the year in which the institution was founded. At either
side the walls are carried forward to the sidewalk line,
and decorated at the
ends, with simple and - ~ D~. V--
d i relc t *panelling,

whîchl together with
the large columils.
gives the building an
appearance which is
at once dignified and
rescrved. The main
entrance, svhich is-
effectively detailed
and bias bracket ec
troliers on either
side, also exhibits
this feeling, and bas
l)een designcd so a
to be in keepinig i
scale w'ith the di
niensions of the
wlîole; îvhile the
leavy cast iron
grilles and wrought
iron gates of the
windows and doors
resuit in a sense of
security which is
iiecessary and befit-r
ting to a building of
this kind.

The 'construction
of the fronît, in that
it is composed en-
tirely of Roman
stone, is especially New building of the imperlal Trust Co

Of te faade.whlc labuilt entlrely
interesting. as it anld Beckett, Architects.
shows how admir-
able artificial atone, in skilful hands, meets the most exact-
ing architectural requirements. The particular stone used
in this building is composed of a special grade cement
and marble, mnoulded in sand, and is re-carved after the
final set, thus revealing the aggregates. Throughout, the
material is rich and uniform in texture, and the arrises
of the columnls and detail in general, are executed in a
sharp, clearly cut, and superior manner.

The height of the columnas are 33 ft. 9 in. over ail,
and their diameter is 4 f t. at the base. The sections are
3 ft. high, and are hollow, an 18-iu. holle running fromn
top to bottom, Ibsîs miaking them considerably lighter to
liandle, but ititout in any way sacrificing their strength.
The lower columiu sections weighi two and a haîf tons
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each, and the weight of the cap two tons. Heavier stones
than these are the two end pieces of the coruice, wlîicii
are over three tons each, and the colunîn bases which
weigh slightly leas. The main architrave is nlot solid, the
front and back having Iedges, fornîcd by the. mouldings
on the inner sides, which carry the panelled scflit. Tlies2,
front and back pieces span the distance beftîeen thé cen-
tres of the two middles columns, and are ecd 20 ft. 2.in.
long; they are reinf 'ormed by a-light "F' beam, caet in
the atone. The architra;ve carnies only ils oivu weight,
the frieze, cornice and parapet î beîng supported, by heavy
"F' beama, rcsting on the columii caps.

Inside the entrance is the- main hanking reon, ail ii
terior 56 by 50 feet and 41 feet hlgh, whiclh obtaîns a welI

diffused liglit fromi
-. . a stained glass

j in diameter, aud(
framied witîh an eii-
riclied plaster friez'?
ccntainiuîg one huni-

Thîe loîver part~
of the wall is finîs'i.
ed ini a tobacco
browvn, thîe mliddlc
portion ini a strolng
buif, and thîe tipper
portion in crcami.
svîth ail curicli-
irelts wiped i 01(
ivory and the sali-
Cnt features pickcdl
out in gold leaf.

The floor is of
marble miosaic, wîthi
a richly designed
border, and thc-
counter, îvhich Às
of Flemnish oak and
semi-cîrcular i nl
shape, extends froîîî-- the rear ivall and
occupies -the entire
centre space. Tih-?
grill work of thec

,any, Toronto. Note the general detail counter is bronze
manufactured atone. Messrs. Chadwick

metal, and thec
wickets-of the vani-

ous departnients are separated fromn each other l>y square,
panelled, sectional posta surmnounted-by electroliers.

At the back, the upper portion of the wall.ia divided
by Ionie colnmrns or pilaster mbt bàys hiaving windows
or openings, which gives a mezzanine effect to the second
faonr.

In the rear of the main rooni are the matiager's roomn
and private offices, while on the floor above are the board
roomns with woodwork and furniture in Sali Dominigo
nîahogany, together with modern lavatories and janîtor's
quarters.

The basemnent contains a steel safety deposit 50 by 8
feet and 16 feet high, together with silver vault and
offices and waiting roonlis.



Interior view, Imperiai Trust Company's Building, Toronto, looking towards the entrance. The floor is
of marbie mosalc with ruch border design, and the waill Up ta the meuldIng are dons ln a tobacco brown
with a strong bull tone above and crean, color finish at top, ail enrichment being wiped In oid Ivory and
the salient features picked out ln gold. Messrs. Chadwick and Beckett, Architecte.

Interior view, Imporiai Trust Company's Building, Toronto, iooking towards rear and showing location af
baInking counter and detail of back wall. Messrs. Chadwick and Beckett, Architecte.
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The building was designed b>' and erected under tIse
supervisions of Architects Chadwick & Beckett, Toronto,
and the varions branches of the work wer e executced b>'
the following firms: Mason wvork, Aldridge &.Son; car-
penter work, John McKerracher; roofer, G. M. Bryan;
plastering, A. Petrie & Co.; painting and.decorating,

be utjlized to miakè this tower an attraction *as well as- a
striking feature of tise eastern nsetropolis. Some might
urge -that: tise nultiplicity of advertising signs on the
tower would prove a serious objection, but in refutation
of this charge it is declared that t1ke.arrangemnent will be
such as to render the display attractive and pleasing to* the
eye, and -will constitute à beautiful architectural effect by
day and a tower* of light by. night.

ARCHITECTURAL -DRAWINGS.
IT IS SURPRISING wlsat a nuissber of architectura.
dra'wings-especially perspetiyes-are spoiled for want
of artistic treatmnent, 'by bad judgment iii the management
of light and shade, figures deawn badly and out of scale,
impos.sible trees and general accessuries ail wrong, says
a -writer in a recent issue of -LoNDON STUDIO. Some archi-
tects, .yhose work is otherwise splendid, wvîll put in
absurd little figures, apparently 'with an idea to enhance
theý heiiht of their buildifigs. And. when the building is
completed,- one often notices a chance netural effect of
light and'shade, wliereas, had the perspective been drawn
by an artist familiar with th ese effects, a -fine result wvould
have been obtained, 'as well as a drawing wvorth keeping
as a wvork of art. -. Special "features".of a building ofteîs
require promînence, and thfis can only be donc by keeping

Ground floor plan, Imperlal Trust Company's Buildingt
Toronto. Messrs. Chiadwick and Beckett. Architecte.

Fairclotîs Art Decorating Co.; plumbing and lseatiug,
Purdy-Massell & Co.; atone wvork, Roman Stone Co.,
Ltd.; steel wvork, McGregor & McIntyre; mosaic floor,
H. M. Robcrtson Tile Co.; wiring, C. S. Anderson & Co.;
electric fixtures, Oxley Enos Co.; grilles, Canadian Orna-
mnîtal Iron Co.; vauît doors, J. & J. Taylor; wvrought
iron gates, Geo. B. Meadowvs & Co.

NOVEL HOTEL BUILDING.
NEWV YORK CITY is rapidl>' gaining a reputa.tion for
architectural novelties of interest to the designer, the
builder and the engineer, and the list of attractions for
iemlbers of these professions is constantly growiug. Onie
of tise latest novelties in the architectural lîne is thse newv
building wlsich wvill soon risc on the present site of Hotel
Metropole, now ini process of demolition, at the junction
of Broadwvay, Seventis avenue and Eorty-second street,
Borougi ofý Manhiattan, 'Nc* York. Thse unique feature
of tise structure thait is to occupy this site is niot se misci
ils its size as in its peculiar construction, the design caîl-
ing for a building only six storêys in height, but from tise
centre of it will risc a towver of 30 fît. square and extending
200 fit. above tise level of the street, covercd by advertise-
mnents of various kinds and illun * inated ait night with
sucis brilliancy as to make the "Great White Way"' even
more dazzling -tisai at: present. The building. is designed
iii English perpendicular Gothic, with lo ng lines te em-
pîsasize tIse lieiglit. aîsd %vith an ornamental cornice wvith
corner pavilions and lsigh bàttlement. The top of thse
tower is to be treated in a similar maniner, and from the
extreme peaks will flutter numerous banners and stream-
ers. Tise plans have been prepared b>' Henry Ives Cobb,
a well-knosvn New York arcisitect, and ever>' effort will
be nla(le to have tise structure completed by tise end of
the current year. Ali of tise skill of the clectrician wvil

Uw.eI
Second floor plan, Imperlai Trust Co.mpany1a Building,

'Toronto. Messrs. Chadwick and Beckett. Architece.

the surrowsdings -quiet; but only an aitist ivill understand
how to do this. One has only to sec thse exhibition of
architectuial.. drawings at. tl'e Aca<elmy any year to sec
how insipid and %vanting ils artistic treatmêpt most of the
perspectives appear., The general -avcrage is "stodgy,"
wiff what is known as the "Academy treatment." There
are a fe w architects. who treat drawings ver>' finely, but
the>' are the rare exceptions. It seems a pit>' that man>'
excellent designs are spoiled or fail to have, justice donc
to them fo îr want of artistic management. Architects
generàlly suppose tîsat an artist.would spoil their details.
but tîsis is not so- where proper judgment 'is considered
and an artist of proved. abilit>' given the work te do. It
is to be lsoped that the subject wvill receive thc careful
attention which its merits would seem to deserve to thse
end that better results wvill be reached.



Macdonald Engineering Building, McGill University, Montreal, the south portion of which (located on the
rIght) is now occupied by the Department of Architecture.

Section of Museum of Sculpture, Department of Architecture, McGII University, showing plastic modela o.
life figures and- architectural decorative work.
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DEPARTMENT 0F ARCHITECTURE, McGILL UNIVERSITY
-New Quarters in Macdonald Engineering Building-Acco.mmoda-
tions and E * etquipmen-An Institution Worthy of the Material Support
and Co-operation of thé Profession-Views of Its Mus eums, *Etc. ,.*

O NE F THE MOST IMPORTANT TOPICS fordiscussionî before the various architectural asso-
ciations in Canada, lias heen the matter of archi-

tectural education. -It would be impossible to review the.

.condition of the architectural profession generally in
Canada at the pre sent. timie, _without being confronted
with the necessity for increased educational facilities in
architecture. Tise Toronto University lias in their Schiool
of Applieci Science, established a limiited course in archi-
tecture, whichi is conceded by authorities te bie éntirely
înadecjuate. McGill University, Montreal, bas gone a'
point further, and biave establishied to-day wvhat may lie
considered the most thorouglh course in architecture te
lie obtaîned ini the Donminion.

For a highier education in architecture, it bias been
ilecessary for Canadiani students, to a great extent, to go
abroad, which condition is generally deprecated by Can-
adian practitioniers. Txvo reasons have been *given for
the apparent inadequacy of our institutions whicli aini to
furnisil archîitectural education: -first, that the Univer-
sîties have îlot liad sufficieiit funds to develop this branclh

of education; and the second, that it seenis te have been
impossible to secure a suffciently lar.ge numlber of stu-
dlents to wvarrant the further extension of this branich of

University educa-
tion.

The Departmcflt .

of Architecture of--------------
McGill Universîty
entered its new
prensuises ini the
south wing of the
Macdonald Enie-
neering Building,
at the beginning of ~~~~
last session. Thie
total loss of archi-
tectural equiptient, 'é

suf'fered in the fire
of April 5, 1907, --

lias been made good
to the extent shovvu I
ini the accomipaniy-
il n-g illustrations,

andI, %vhile the ac-
coniniodation foi
tlîis departuiient lias
been greatly imi-
proved and ini-
creased iii thîe niev

1 )remises, it lias îlot
yet been possible to >
bring the equip-
nient in slides,
c a s t s, dîagrans.
etc., up to the point
at %vliicli it was bie-
fore the fire, for
lack, of funds.

Iinimetliately after
thîe lire, the Gover-
nors voted the su-I
of $5,000 for re-
equippiîig the dle-

viw f heseiois Section cf. MVuseurn, oepartmnent of Arc

financial position iii student can observe and acquaint hlmse,
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wvliclî the Unîiversity fouîîd îtself, was .an extreniely
liberal expenditure. Ilu view of the Work now. býeing donc
in tlîis departinent, it wvonld îlot be unreasonable.to expect
soîiie'assistance towards equipiîîent, iii the, way of sub-
scriptioîis from nienîbers of.the profession, wlo appreciate
the Jiiiportaîîce of the developîîeîît of. this brancti of
University educatioîî. .

Diîring the last six years, the expenditure ini the t-cacli-
ing sfaff of ibis clepartmlent oi McGill University, ex-
clusive of the professor's salary, lias beeîî increased froni
$70 to $2,500, !every dollar of wvliclî lias couic out of the
general fuîîds 'of thîe University. Iii tlîis connection, it
slîould lie reiîîeîîibered tlîat tliese salaries .aie little. mîore
tlîan nomîinal lîonorariunis. At present there are twenty
students ini the departuiient, wlio couic f rom various parts
of the Dominiioni, anîd at présenît the teaclîiîg staff con-
sists of the followiiîg:

Percy E. Nobbs, M.A., R.I.B.A., A.R.C.A;, Designl,
Aestlîetics, Ornanient anid Decoration..

C. S. Burgess, A.R.I.B.A., History of Architecture,
Architectural Drawing.-

Philîp Turner, F.R.I.B.A., Professiouial Practice,
Building Conîstruction.

E. S. S. Mattice, B.A.Sc., M.Can.Soc,C.E.;.Structural
Dcsigîi.

M. Beul lac,
]3.Sc., A. M.Can.

ocCE, Struc-
.tîîral Engineering

Henry F. Arii-
strong-, .Assoc. R.
Coll. of Art, Des-
crip)tive G-orîeny.

It is iîcst inipor-
tant, if we in Can-

*adla Wislî to develop
archîtects who are
equal to the tisks

- iinposed upnn tlîeîî
ini the buildinîg up

growvilg country as
- Canîada, tlîat con-

siderable muore at-

~Iu, .tention slîould lie
f, giveli te the niatter
.11 of eclucatioîî. Ar-
* .. cluitects caiino

nlioietary con':ribu-
tions, -but by the
encouragiîîg -o f

- tlîeir draftsnien te
* attend tliese inîsti-

tutions. It is alto-
g e tIli e r .probable
tliat mîore nioîicy
slîould ebe con-
trîbuted' by our.

,,*Universities fo rý
the pro motion of
architectural edu-
cation, but, uîîtil
sucli tiniie as a
pertinenit deinanît is

ture, MeGIII University, in~ whch th nies fo ed
thi the varlous Orders of Architecture. facilitisfrmte



Museulra of Gothic Art, Department of Architecture, McGiii University, ln which plastic reproductions enabie
the student to closely observe the decarative characteristics 0f the particular style.

Lecture room, Department of Architecture, McGIli University, showlng detail of brick walis. The cathedral
projected on screen by stereapticon lantern shows one of the methods employed ln order ta enabie the
student te, famlliarize himself with the worid's beat work.

CONSTRUCTION, AUGUST, 1909.



Section of Reference room, Department of Architecture# MoGili University, where works on architecture and
building construction are provided for reference purOoses and suppiementai study.

Draughting room, Department of Architecture, MeGili University. Mere the student la taught the principles
of designing and planning, and given an opportunity for practical draughting experience.
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First and second floor plan of section devoted to the Departmient of Architecture, Macdonald Engineering
Building, MOGiIi University, Montreai.

applicationi for admnissionl by a larger number of students,
it is iirobable that anything definite of a niaterial nature
niay be accomiplished.

'e have stated that the facilities offered in either To-
ronto or'Montreal are flot ideal. 'By this wve do flot mean
te belittle the efforts put forth by the University authori-
lies, but point out this fact simiply 'to showv that much
aciditionai support is required by these organizations be-
fore %ve can hope to develop this important branch of
cducatioîi. where it wilI compare at ail favorabiy with the
efforts of universities in other countries. We believe
that the appeai miade by Prof. Pcrcy E. Nobbs, for addi-
tioîîai assistance and support f£rom the architectural pro-
fession in Caîîada, iu the further development of the
Architecturai Department in «iMcGill University, is worthy
of the consideration of every practitioner in the Do-
million.

TO'EXCAVATE ANCIENT CITY.
THE E.JRL 0F VERULAM, who owns the ]and upon

whichi 'was built the alîcient Rotuan city of Veruamitum,
lias given permiission 'to the So'ciety of Antiquaries to-
undertake excà.X'ations,.wIiich wvîl! shortly be commenced.
The site of Verulamium lies a mile or so fromn the centre
of St. Albans.

Verulamiismii wvas one of the most important cities in
Engiand at the lime of the Roman occupation. With
Eboracum (York) it enjoyed the diguity of being a muni-
cipiumn, %vhich mneant that ail wvho wverc born within its
%valls could dlaim Roman citizenship. It wvas situated ini
\Vatling street,,and the Britishi insurrection under Boadi-'
cea cuîiiuiated liere iii the massacre of 70,000 Romans.

lu 303, or perliaps earlier, St. Albani, the first English
martyr, was beheaded on the site of the present St. AI-

>baigs .A.bbey. Not long after the ancient towu wvas for-
saken.' and the uiew onie-St. Albauls-grew up on the hill
which hlad shadowed it.

In the centre of the site of the old city is the Church

of St. Michael, the vicarage of which stands in the middle
of what wvas the forum. A few old walls and other f rag-
ments are to be seen here and there, but the Romanî city
lies for the most part buried uinder a cousiderable depth
of soul.

In the course of centuries earth has been washed down
f romn the hillside and earth wvorms have been busy, and
where once lay the proud and splendid city is noiv theý
quiet, flower-fllled garden of the vicarage, the fields of
the glebe and other pastures and plough lands.

The stones and Roman bricks of Verulamiumn were of
course, much used for later buildings elsewhere. St.
Albans Abbey is very largely built fromn them. But a
great deal still remains under the soil. About sixty years
ago, and &gain in 1869 the theatre was partly and tem-
porarily uncovered, and somne fine frescoca, pavements
and marbies wvere found. It is the only Roman theatre iii
Britain, and its dimensions are almost exactly tise sanie
as those of the theatre at Pompeii.

In fact, the whole town of Verularnium singularly re-
sembles Pompeii as regards shape-an irregular oval-
dimensions and arrangements and positions of streets and
buildings. It is slightly larger, its walls ilnclosing au area
of 190 acres. Its excavation ought to provîde extraordi-
nary interest. If it is doue thoroughly, as no doubt it wvili
be, we shail have within a feiy miles of London aul object
lesson of surpassîng educational and antiquarian value as
to, how the Romans lived in Britain two thousand years
ago.

THE NEW BUILDING by-iaw, wilich has been in
course of preparation at Victoria, B.C., for the past three
months, bas been drafted by the special conmmittee of the
city counicil appoînted for that purpose, and the eighty
type-writteîs pages of regulations decided upon are nowv
in the hands of the building inspector for revision. The
new ineasure wviIl be confined strictly to building construc-
tion, and *vill flot colitain the extraneous matter iii the
present by-law.

&r-com£) rLO012.
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NEW PUBLICATIONS
THE ARTS CONNECTED WITH BUILDING.'

Lecture delivered at Carpentei~s Hall, London,
(Eng.), by R. Wcir Schultz, E. Guy' Dawber, F.
W. Troup, A. Romney Green, C. F. A. Voysey,
M. H. Baillie- Scott, Chas. Spooner and J. Starkie
Gardner. Edited b>' T. Raffles Davison, and pub-
lished by B. T. Batsford, 94 High Holborn, Lon-
don, wtît the consent of the Worsbipful Company'
of Carpenters.. 224 pp.; 98 illustrations. Clotb
hound. Price 5s. net. Postage 5d.

The abjects of the lectures contained in this admir:-
able little volume is neithier antiquarian, lîterar>' or acad-
emic. The ir ins 'titution îqy the Carpenter Company' and
their publication aini ta stimulate.the ambition of the
craftsman totvards a higher ideai of attainment, and also,
incîdental>', ta awaken a broader appreciation in others
as ta the possibilities af modern craftsmanship.

The tcxt throughout dNvells upon the importance of
the arts which contribute ta the creation of beautiful
buildings, and thieir proper relation to eaoh other; and*it
points out that if praper>' encouraged by the public and
rightly directed, these arts shauld occupy the lsands and
tbouglhts af thausands of people, and do mnucb ta mater-
ially add to the v'itality and interest of nmodern archi-
tecture.

The gentlemen wvba bave given these lectures are
prominent>' connected tvitb the architectural profession
in England, and are xvell knotvn for tbeir study of prac-
tical cr8ftsmanship and the right tise of material in build-
ing construction. These men are actuated salel>' b>' an
eamncest desire to sec a revit'al of the best traditions of
craftsnsanship, believing that beautiful. brickwork, plas-
ter, wtoodwork and metal work can and should bc brought
witbin thc reacli of tliausands of camparativel>' poor
people tvba have îsowv ta be content with cbaracterless,
coniauoplace and inechanical productions.

fl no 't'a> (la tllese lectures couve>' the impression
that either design or craftsmanship in itself is sufficient
for -Ood results, but ratier tîsat the design and tlîe craits-
nien mnust wvork in unity of belief as ta the right and
appropriate use of materials; and it is in the particularl>'
înteresting and camprehlensive manner in wbich the im-
portance of this relationslîip is touclscd upon in eacb of
the man>' subjects. whichi nake this complete little volume
of inîmeastirable value ta bath the arcbitect and crafts-
nman.

Aniong the subjects treated arc: Reason in Building;
lInfluence of Material in Design iii Woodwork;- The In-
fluenuce af Toals on Design: Ideas in Tihings; Ideals in
Building, False and Truc; House and Church Furniture;
Decorative Plastertvorc; External Woadwork; and Dec-
orative Ironwork.

AIl iii aIl, tIse book is complete, thoraugb, instructive
and entertaining. It is a volume wvbich no architect's
or craftsnsan's library is complete xvîthout, and yct anc
wbicls, from the tvide and important range of its subjects
and splendid illustrations, is a complete librar>' within
itself.

BUILDING CONSTRUCTrION AND SUPERINTEND-
ENCE. By F. E. Kidder, C.F., Pli.D., Architect
Fell9w of the American Institute of Arcbitects.
Asîthor of Arcbitects' and Builders' Pocket-Book.
Revised and eîîlarged by Ties. Nolan, M.S., A.M.,
Fellow of the Americani Institute of Architects, As-
sistant Professor af Architecture. University of
Peuinsylvania. Part I., nintb edition, revised, Ma-
san's Work.* 628 illustrations; pp. 985. One 8vo
vol. Cloth. Price, $6. Ncw York: William T.
Comstock.

The first edition of this wvork tvas braugbt out in 1896
and bad 421 pages and 260 illustrations, and since then

as the different editians bave been issued slight revisions
have been made and occasional pages interpolated, but
nieanwhile the art of nmasonry lias advanced until just
befare bis death Mr. Kidder determined that it was neces-
sary to reconstruct the wlhole work.

His bealth failing and feeling that hîs end was draw-
ing near, hie requested Prof. Nolan to undertake the work.

This the latter on account of his intimate knowledge
of Mr. Kidder's plans an *d bis own personal study of the
subject was specially fitted to take up.

For more than a year past Prof. Nolan bias devoted
bhis entire dine ouitside of college duties to gathering the
mnaterial and putting the work in shape for publication,
and as a resuit we have before us the ilost complete en-
cyclopedia of masonrv that bias ever been offered to tbe
arcbitect and builder.

As the years have gone b>' since Mr. Kidder first
brougbt out this work, masonry bias grown bath as an art
and a'science, and many new methods, new materials and
appliances have been brought to the hand of the builder.

The work when first issued was tbe most complete
representation of masonry thiat had up to.then appeared,
and the present edition in like manner represents the latest
and best modern practice a nd ail the new ideas and their
applidation as developed up to this time.

The work bears evidence of the timfe, labor, thought
and persistent' effort that bias been put forth t *o collate,
arrange and properl>' classif>' aIl the data: tliat belongs to
the latest and modern accepted practices.

To quote f rom Prof. 'Nalan's preface, "The new edition
includes in general a careful examination of ever>' article
in the book and a revision of ever>' oie iii which changes,
omissions or additions of data or methads of procedure
are decmed necessar>' or advisable; tbe omission of some
ariicles and the additions of many netv ones. the recruit-
ing of soute chapters and the addition of one entirel>' new
chapter, tise adldition of nearl>' four hundred new illus-
trative con structive dratvings; the addition of nuan>' new
tables and formulas ... and a ietv and com1 srellensive
index."

The chapter on "Concrete and Rcinforced Concrete
Construction" is cntircly new and contains înuch more
detailed information than .mnan>' books on the subject.
The chapter on "Fireproofing" is substantially niew and
bias over 200 illustrations. Even in'the old stand-by brick
great changes have taken place, §and-lime brick being a
new building material since Mr. Kidder's day. TPhe chap-
ter on specilications shows niany and important changes,
such as those on cernent and concrete construction, wlsere
new specifications are given.

To enuinerate the man>' and* important changes tlîat
bave been made would muchi excee<l tIse space at our
command. Suffice it to say the book will be found thor-
ougls an(d complete, a mansial no arcluiteet, builder or
engineer can afford ta bie without.

THE GRADING 0F THE L.AST SECTION of the
extension of the Nanaimio Railway, owned b>' the C.P.R.
interests on Vancouver Island ta Aberni, will shortly bc
under way. This section passes along the shores of
Caîneron Lake over the <livide and into Aiberiji, and
cails for considera>le hieavy rock work. It is estirnated
that in sanie parts tlîe work tvill mun up ta $60,000 a mile,
and it mna> take 12 months ta compîcte tbe grade. Tbe
teniders bave ail ta bie in by September 6. At present
the grading of the work is practically completed from'
Wellington, the preseýnt terminus, ta French Crcek, a
distance of 24 miles. A beavy rock cut, not far f rom
Wellington, is tbe oni>' portion remaining încasnplete.
Eight miles from tlie one hundredtbh milepost to tbe ane
bundredthi and eigbt miilepost at Cameron Lake was re-
cent>' let. The section tvhich is now ta be let takes the
remaining 27Y2 miles of the* route.
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QUEEN ANNE FU RNITURE-Decorative Style
that Bears Naine of Eighteenth Century Englisls
Queen-Its Characteristic Feature, and the Strong
Influence wbich it Exert9 Over the Furniture of
To-day-By J. Taylor. .

P OLITICAL movements ave powerfully affected the
course of art. The Roman Conquests carried the
arts over Europe; the Arab invasion of the By-

zantine cities led to the creation of the Saracenic style;
religious and political persecution scattered the artists
and draftsmen of the Southeral States in, Europe, many
flnding a ready asyluni in England, where, under the
patronage of an alien prince they influenced the whole
character of tbe domnestic arts, until, on the restoration
of the native dynasty an effort was made to give ex-
pression to the national temperament.

The "Queen Anne" regime 's memorable, for the lustre
of anms that, like a ninmbus refiected the crown; for an
illustrions chapter in science and Jiterature, Newton
standing on the shore of time 'with visions of the truth
of Eternity; Pope and Swift, Steele and Addison making
contributions that have added .to the joy and knowledge
of every succeeding generation. But the one episode of
the reîgni that for fair reacbîng effect stands out front al
others is the union of the crowns of England and Scot-
]and, and the substitution of the arts of peace, for the
profession and practice of w.ar. The style that bears the
rinme of the eighteentb century *English Queen, dates
from about ber accession tili toward the close of the reign
of George IL

It inay be descrîbed as the beginning of the Mabogany
Age, for while walnut wvas yet vastly :popular, the rîch-
toned tumber that wvas to play sucb a prominent part in
the history of furniture a hundred years afterward, was
being freely imported front the West Indian Islands.

Queen Anne, a daughter of the Stuarts, succeeded a
foreign prince, and the effort to get away from the para-
mount Dutch influence becomes apparent. There cornes
greater refinement, more ingenuity of construction, :with
fertility in design and fresbness in detail. Comfort and
convenience become the order of the day, sumptuously
upholstered furniture, cunnîngly contrived desks and es-
critoires wîth spring locks and secret drawers date froni
this period. Other features are the folding card table,
quaint mirror frames, interesting four-post bedsteads,
and the old Dutch spoon-back chair with an unfamiliar
splat, lowver and more elaborately carved. The "tall-boy"
is likewise introduced, and the chininey piece assumes an
aspect faniiliar to ail students of the style.

Let designers turn back to the year 1904, and think
of the Trollope Parlor at the St. Louis Exposition; ;t
was a carefully worked-out sciile in the Queen Anne
style, down to the sinallest detai' Thle silk paneled walls,
with pilasters of dark wvood, on wvhich the lime tree
"Grenling Gibbons" carving iii highi relief, showed to
advantage. The nichly upholstered furniture with superb
Lyons velvet, the artistic liaiigi:igs in SpitaUield silk, with
aIl the accessonies of a period in which furnîture wvas be-
ginning to assume a greater significance and usefulness,
aIl contrîbuted to the inaking of îerliaps the most notable
room at the World's Fair.

In the bedroom iîllustrated, the most striking feature
is the four-poster, witb slim, symmetnical pillars, open
end, old English chintz furnisil*ings; the glazed fabric
being repeated on walis and ini windowv curtains. Coni-
pared with the "Elizabethan" hedstead there is a grace
and beauty here that is refreshing, and it is to the credit
of the new wvorld designer that hie draws inspiration front
the later period when his mmid runs in the direction of
the four-poster.

The wood work here is ail dark p olished inahogany,
carefully stained to the mellow tone assumed by early

Eighteenth Century furniture, as seen at Hampton Court
in England.

We have outgrown *the period of elaiboration, the
simple life induces the simple taste; gatbered valances
and curtains terminating at the silI have taken the place
of folded drapery, and hangings with haîf a yard of super-
fluous lengtli for the questionable privilege of tucking
theni up.

The "Queen Anne" style denotes a return to sanity,
if ,personally conelucted by the Dutch artist and crafts-
man, what matters it? Note also the fine dressing table
with cabriole, legs, the chest wardrobe with flush framed
doors and restrained inlay, thé plain, deep fringe on w.all,
and the general "Colonial" suggestiveness over ail.

The library, in English walnut, waxed, is wortby of
soute notice. It indicates a hîgh secretaire, and dwarf
bookcases round the walls. The secretaire bas book cup-
boards above, with flaps to pull down at table height,
lower 'part' with cbest of drawers . antomatically locked
witb spring catch attacbed to the wrîting flap. The cen-
tre table is characteristic of the period, witb leather top,
cabriole legs' and claw feet. For the rest the floor is
covered with an eastern cýarpeF, the walls are bung with
striped fabric, on the chimney piece there is Venice
marbie, a convenient footstool is in an invîting position,
and overhead there is the best of aIl ceilings, an absol-
utely plain one.

There can be.no more interesting furniture period for
the designer than the "Queen Anne" and early "Geor-
gian," for tbese styles have influenced the best that is to
be found in our furniture of to-day.

If to ranible througb the historic palaces of France
is a 'revelation of the Eigliteenth Century art of that
country, to study carefully the well preserved furniture
and accessonies at Hampton Court, is the best evidence
that ail the genius of the decorative arts was not confined
to the southern side of the English chanme].

Queen Anne may have. sympathized with the re'volu-
tionary spirit that banis 1hed ber unbappy father f romt th4e
Englisb throne, but during the twelve years in which she
held the reins of power .she encouraged and cultivated
the domestie arts in a way that did credit to the successor
of a Dutch mnonarch. And after two hundred years the
fact is significant, that the style designated "Queen Anne"
is more powerful in influencing the furniture of to-day
than any since the tinte of Elizabeth.

Ali over England, in fine old mansion bouses, genuine
examples of Qucen Anne furniture are carefully treasured
to-day, 'wbile reproductions are in Eigbteenth Century
styles of architecture, that are making interesting th-ý
face of r tral England.

HARDLY LESS IMPORTANT than the destruction of
property, ini conqidering the danger of loas by fine,. is the
factor of risk whicb cannot bie covered in apolicy. When
a shop is burned witb complete loss the insurance corn-
panties make good the property destruction. But they
cannot makre compensation for the boss of business and
the inability to fill orders or to accept them; the de-
struction of patterns and drawings; and, the bandioap
whicb this al means in keeping a footing in the trade.
The investment of an additional 10 -per cent, on build-
ings, less the saving in insurance premiums and possibly
in cost of maintenance, is a small matter as compared
with immunity fromt crîppling loss. A great deal of in-
dustrial building is contemplated which will materialize
this year and next. The men upon whom the respon-
sibility rests might do wvell to investigate thoroughly the
subject as it is now presented by those who contribute
to the improved construction-CARENTER & BUILDER.



WATERPROOFING CONCRETE.*-~Modern Methods of Render-
ing Block and Monolithic Construction Impervious to -Moisture.-

The Membraâne, -Superficial, and Electrolyrte Systems. - Experience
and Knowledge of, Conditions* and Locality Necessary in Applying
Treatment. .. BY LUCIUS E. ALLEN, A.B., Chemical Engineer

WHILE THE PRISSENT METHODS of waterproofing
have been developed witliin the past f ew years.
it la of Interest to kiiow tient to the Romans must
be given the credit ôt iirst successfully manufac-
turing cernent as w~elI as initiatJng the first

mnethods of waterproofing. Of tlie eariy isitory of waterproofing
there ls little known. as the literature on thle snbject is Yery
meagre .n terefore kt inustl he tlken on failli. and later in-
formiation. It resemabies the question asked of a snail scmool
boy: "Whieh is tne largest City ln Canada: "Toronto." repiied
the boy. "Who told you so?" asked the teacher. and the boy
promptly repiied, -A gentleman fromr Toronto."

WVhen thne Romans Invadefi <aul neariy 2,000 years mgo. ltey
discovered the.minerai cernusite. fromn wlrnch they obtained lead.
They soon found tieat If the lead was rolled lie thin sheets
and exposefi to air andi water il soon becamne coated wlth a
white .omtlng, or white lead. wilh retarded further corrosion
and in many of the foundations of ancient Roman structures
tîrese thin tend sireets are to-day founci. But this method of
waterproofing wvas tuo expensive to ever beconie practicabie
and other methrods wvere adopted.

Rerniarkable advmnces have been macis ln the past five years
ln trne use of cernent and concrete. and wlth lis Increased use,
new probierna of construction have arisen whlcb have been
successfully met. As the ultimate succesa or fairnure of any
article used for construction or building purposea, t0 meet ail
requiremeats tender varlous conditions, depends iargely upon
the thorougliness wlth whici eè'ànomIalcm and practical methods
have treen workea out to meet these conditions, lb behooves ail)
those interested la the use 0f concrete to quickly adopt those
methods tieat have proven successfni in practicat work. As a
famous American lias sald. "*lt la a condition and not a theory
whicln confronts us,"

One 0f tIme most important questions which confronta many
concrete workers Is thrat of rendering concrete water and
damp proof. and it la titis <tuestion Wimich I destra tci brn'efly
dîscuas. BearIng ln minci tient fi Is a condition and not a theory
to bie evolved. I propose to consider firaI the composition or
rnake-up of concrete iLself, in order to gain a better uender-
standing of ltme cîaracter of the naterial te lie waterproofed.
Concrete la a termi whichr covers many ferais of building con-
strtuction, but may be defineci as a solld mass which may be
eompos5ed of an aggregate of sanci, gravel. crusheci stone and
Portlandi cernent. mixed ln a wet or sqml-wet cendilion and
plameed in forms or mouldiet blocks, brick or other monollîblo
fora. As tîrere are so nmany varieties. of aggregate used la
various localities. il la difficull. te, specify or, to define the exact
relations in which these elements exist ln lte finîshiec concrele,
and while, with certain materlala, lthe concrete wl» be porous.wvater easily permeatlng througli fi, wltr other materlals the
concrete wvili lie more dense and) more ne:mriy waterproof. There
la aise tbe question of lthe proper proportioaing andi mixing of
lthe materials wlrncln l many cases la lthe cause of pour con*
crete, andi sbould net bie talcen aes evidence against the use of
concrete Itseif.

Sand.-t le Important to use a gr.rded sand of unlform
character. neither too fine for too con rse. andi wlrile It lias
aiwaya beemi saId tient rand. whlcli comntainecl any appreciabif
amount of loam or Clay, was exceedingly detrimental to good
coucrete. rnany gooci autmorities non' daimé tent a certain
amnount of Clay', If properly mîxeci wltb tbe sanci. la not Injuri-
oua. and ln fact wlll naIne a morrnre Iiperrnemle condretc tban
with clean sanci.

Crusrnd Stone.-As thre aggregate may be made up of fine
or coarse crusred atone or grave]. the proportions o! sand to
bte aggregate shoulci le properly made. always irearlng ln mind
t0 obtain ns low a percentage -of void1s :rns possible. Tt la aiso
Important tieat the crushiec atone be clean and thrat the amounet
of durst be as amiail as possible. As an instance of lthe lajurlous
effect o! any consiclerable arnount of Ilimepsînne dust ln crushed
atone. the speaker lrnad occasion tui Inspect an Important job
wiere te contractors were, rnaking comnplaînt tienat there wa,
a fine white dust li the cernent whcr rose to tue surface of
thte Concrete atter work was stopped at tie close of eacit day.
In iIs partîculai, job thre cunernele was inixeci vcry wct. and
there belng such large porport'ion of limestone dust of lower
specific gravlty than the cernent. the lîmestone duat rose to the
surface andi lef t a getrnîi wimieli It wits înecessary te reniove fi
order te secure a gocd bond.

Cement.-It la very Inmportant aise to use at well seasoned
andi lrigh grade Portland cernent la ail work whiere i le deslred
to obtain a damp'proof wali. It la especlaliy desirabie thrat the
Portland 'cement be as Ilnely ground ns possible, as the finerthe cernent la grounrl. the more dense the concrets wili bie. and
will aise carry more sand tItan thie coarser ground cernent.

Classification of Processes.-It can lie no longer deaied that
concrete mny bie rendered waterproof. and thant structures bulît
o! ltat material may bie made dry. and as Comafortable t0 lve
la às .. made froin brick. wvoonl or atone Ia dlscussing lthe
various metitoda now la use. I propose t0 fo110w the classification
usually rance. as the classification adopted ioglcally determine:
the treatment te be followed. The classification may lie based,
fIraI on the menthod or mode of- construction, second the nature
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or klnd of structure, and third, i.ie nature of tue materl
employed.

The firat classillcatlon may. fur convenlence. be subdivlded
frit three methoda: Firal, "The Membrane System"; second,
' uperficlal Coverings"; thîrd, 'Integral" or "The Electrolyte"

systens.
The Membrane System consista of an unliroken shild of

bi tuntinous mnaterial. wlricr mnay or nrnay not lie reinfom'ced wilh
a fabrle of fait. burmp or other material, and la particularly
lnteaded for iht part of the structure beneatit the ground
level. I.e. for foundation work, aise for floors of bridges and
dwelllngs and for roofs.

The second, or "Systent of Superficiai Coveringa." may con-
sist of one or more layera o! damp reslstlng or waterproof
materlal, and Ja adapted particularly to bte super-structure ef
buildings, te prevent percolation throughi lining of sewers.
conduits. etc.

Thte third, or *'Sntegral or Eleetrolyte System." la thent ia
which lte concrete mass la Itaelf lmpregnaled witli imny sub-
stance which renders i Jmpermeable t0 waler and danrnpness
and may lie empioyeu more genermlly Ilion any otirer systent.

It la possible and la n:any lImes advisable to combine one or'
more methods la te same work wlrerever tite expense warrants
lb, and the character of the waberproofing la absoluteiy essential
and deirabie.

Mr. Myroný i. Lewis, C.E., has tersely oubliacu the materials
used la the "Membrane Method.'" The materlais employed are
coal tar piteli. asptait., and bituminous compouneds made la
specia formulas. Tite reinforcing materials consiat uaually of
woot fait saturabcd with coat tar. osphail. or special compound.
or treated burîap, wilch may be used either singly or supple-
mentary te each other. The materials are piaced la the waiis
or floor to ie, waterproofed. la one or more layera. the number
to lie debermlned by the citaracter of the worc and the hydro-
staric pressure te lie resiateci. Where tue wvaterproofing la
thoroughiy protected f rom, te changes of temperature and ne
danger of cracking fromt tbis coure lsaonticipateci, ceai bar may
bes used owing to cheapnesa. Witere the waterproofing la situ-
ated la a structure near extensive seivers or polluted tîdal
waters, osphaît may lie attacked andi ceai tar indlcated.
Aspitait. however, la more elastie. Special compourd are on
the market wici are acld. aIkail, and gas proof. andi may lie
appîied la a cold iiquid form. Tt la aise moat important fluet the
waterprooflng layer or membrane lie continuons. During tire
construction tiIs cesse of waterproofing shonld lie protected
(rom tite hieat of the aiea, until i la tlîorougitly hnirdened. Te
aumn up the use o! the Membrane Method the fotîowing ruler
siteuid les carefuily foliowed:-

1. No waterproofing. especlly for oifficull and watem'-pres-
sure work. sitould be undertaken when the temperature Ji?
beiow 25 degrees F.

2. Allow sufficient lime, renne. and accommodations la whicîî
t0 properly appîy the matertala.

3. Design the structure te properly receive waterproofing
for the design wlll eltiter make Impossible proper waterprooing
or wii Invalidate lime besl malerials af1er they ari ln place.

4. Specif y always tat the waterproollng shahli e donc only
bY experlenceci and skilled labor..

5. Thorougitly protect the waterprooling durlng and afler
application.

6. Inspect waterproofing ai ail] imes during appiican.on.
7. Do net depend upon guarantees.
8. Do not use a set or standard specificatlon.
Tite second methor) of waterprooiing whicit may lie termer'

a nieltho of Superficial Covering, mnay consist of one or mare
applications or layera o! a camp resisling medium on the
surface of lthe coacrete mass. Thtis application may consial of
a wash or lîquifi. whichit ay be brusitec over lte concrele
surface and which la gradually alisorbed by the concrele lfing
up te pores la lte same manner as white ]ead covers and filla
a wood surface. Wile there are maay compouaeda on lthe
market baseci on tbIs mettou. somne o! wblclt are qulte salis-
factory. the beat concrete englacera do not consider itis 10 be
as lasting as elîher the Membrane Mletîtoc or the Integral
System. lThe reason for tala la; tiet a large number ouf lthese
coatinga if exposeci t0 severe wemllmer conditions, wlli gradually
becomne chlpped or will scole off. lcavlag bhe concrete nearly
as porous os mn wos beforc betag trcalcd. Ia many cases alan.
the compoured used la detrîmental 10 lthe concrete ItseIf, as n
large number of these c.mpounds ecpend upon seine citemical
I'eaction belweea the compouned ItseIf and te coacrete. Profs.
Hauenshlci and Kesaler. weII kaown Germas citemista. Inveated
Fluosilîcate of Magneala. tecitnically lermeci Fluate. Il bas
beca used la Europe quite extensively anni bhe Paris Opera
flouse, the Kaiser's Palace la Potsdam andi many otiter buildings
have been treatea with Fluate wlith marked succeas. Il requires.
itowever. a year or more te become cablrely efficient.

The "IalegTal Electrolybe" systeme con. I believe. lie more
generally used titan eltiter of the other two systema. and If

*Paper rendc ait Toronto before te lIraI ananal con-
vention ci! lte Cîmnanlian Cernent anS Coacrete Associa-
tien.



CONSTRUCTION 7

The installation- of' thia sys-tem
is a sure means
comf'ort and econon

to heating
IV a a a

The hot water system is recognized, hy ail who have made a study of the subject,

as Fiygienically and scientifically superior to- ail other means of house heating.

The highest efficiency developed in hot water heating is secured in the system

operated by a Daisy Hot Water Boiler and King Radiators.

Da!$yi Beoir 4ý KingRad iatr

The chief features of this systeni are its cxcep-

tional endurance, its economny of fuel, its e ase of

control, and its efficiency in operation.

The Daisy Hot Water Bolier is designed to heat

a greater surface of water and keep it in more per-

fect circulation than any other bolier on the mar-

ket.

The lire chamber is deep and so constructed

that perfect combustion is secured, and ail the heat

generated is absorbed by the water.

The water sections and fire travel are so ar-

ranged that none 'of the heat escapes up the

clîiniiicy until it has tlioroughly donc its work in
the bolier.

King Radiators are built of the best material
and designed to give the greatest radiatiiig surface
in a compact space. They ]end themselves readily
f0 any. style of room decoration.

The sections of the King Radiators are con-
nected by right-aiid-left screw nipples anid tested
to a cold water pressure of one hundred pounds.
They are absolutely non-leakable.

Let us send you a frce copy of our booklct
"Comfortable Hoines." It tells the whole story.

THE KING RADUATOR CO,, Limited
TORONTO

Head Office:
St. Helen's Ave.

SaElespooms .
21-27 Lombard St.
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properl>' used Wini give the best results. This system of water-
proofing dépends entirl>' upon the use o. a medium which ma>'
be mIxed with the concrete Itself, fiuiing the voids In the mass,
and renderIng the concre te Impermeable ta, dampness and
water. There Is on!>' one way ta bath lnsulate and danip proaf
a building constructed of concrété, whether lt be of blocks or
soiid cancrete, and that is ta rénder thé cancrete absointl>'
Impervtous ta moisture. If this lie dlore, flot on!>' Io moisture
prevehted from enterlng thé block, but the air contained la the
oeils of the block or Wall is protectéd against pressure from the
outside; that la confined in small celse. which la acknowiedged
hy ait authorities ta be the best known conductor passible to
abtain. If wé attémpt ta waterproaf from thé inside alone and
aliow tie dampnéss ta pass tbraugb the outér Wall and thence
through thé air space and reach the back sk-.e of the water-
proofing membrane, we do flot sécure the efiliency that na>'
be possible by réadlering the entire mass absainiél>' Imperviaus
ta maisture, The absorption of moisture b>' stens. brick, cernent
or concrete ultimatél>' résuits éliher ln decay or disintegraton
ga that If the cancrete can hé made Impervious, It préveats

thé meohanicai action af watér passing thraugh and amang the
particles of concrète, thereby disintégrating the mass and also
the action of chemically charged maisturé, which is responsiblé
for thé ultîmaté déca>' of ail building material. In thé case of
canci'ete blocks, If It wére possib.é ta irewei and finish aff thé
face of thé block the saine as a sidewalk is Ç,nlsbéd. there won.
hée very litile pénetratian of moisturé, but ibis laIn In an>' cases
ImpractIcal. It seéms. théréfore, tbat thé simpiést, mosi practi-
cal and léasi expensive méihod is ta Impregnate thé mass élihér
with a liquid or soiid substance which will render it absolutel>'
Impérvlous ta moisturé. Tt must also hé -borné ln mmnd that
whatevér material is used, ht must not hé of such a nature asta dîscalor or inJure thé concrété. 1 désire ta take up briefiy
some of thé varions miethods and matér.als that arc now heing
uséd for tiis purpose. Théré are man>' excellent watcrpraafing
cempaunds. soins lu iiquid form and othérs ln a pawdér whicl'
ma>' hé cash>' mlxéd with thé concrète and which If propér>'
uséd will give ver>' gond résuits. Cars should hé taken ln thé
sélection of watérproafing compolunds. sa that no compound
wbich bias riot pravén successful b>' long usage he usefi. Thé
basé, or principal component, of man>' of thèse camipounds )s
caine organie résinous acid wbich combinés with thé free lime
llbératéd and ln solution ta farm a resinaté of lime. Thére ar,
also man>' compounds contalning paraffiné or bitumninons basés
hydcated limé. etc.

Mr. Richard Il. Gaines. of thé- New Yark City' Board of
Watcr Supp>'. lias securé<l excellent résuilts ln waterproaofng
concrété b>' the subztitutlon of five te tén lier cent. of th,
rnent b>' wéighi of dry «and fineiy grotind calloidal dlay. using

a. small percentagé cf nlum solution iln thé watér used for the
mixlng. rie lias sliown thai thé permlea;bilit>' reduces aimas'ta zéro b>' Increaslng siréngth cf solution ta fIvé per cent. and
an lncreaalng stréngth up ta two and a hiaif per cent. solution.and a décréasé for grenier stréngth of solution. Thé addition
of coliaidal cia>' shows a réduction In perméahilit>' ta zéro and
matérial Incréasé ln stréngtb. for 5 ta 10 per cent, of Clay'.
Thé use of bath praduces similar resuits. In this casé thé
cia>' acts as a, oolloid: and la of a jélly-Iiké nature. coating thé
grains of sand and filling ail vol,.s. Thé, compressive stréngth
cf anc ta thréé mortar brisnuet-tés at 211 days was 1.635 pounds
per square Inch. Thé substitution o! five per cent. a! collidal
dlay In thé cernent lnereaséd thé compressive stréngth to 2.350
peunds. Thé ténsilé stcéngtb was incceased freni 205 paunds
withoui cla>' to 2511 and 335 pounds with 5 and 10 per cent. a!
cia>' respécivél>'. Tiiere are doubtléss man>' classés of wark
wheré it wouid ho posslible ta use a gond cia>'. whlch would hé
muéichéaper than some othér kinfis of watérproofing matériai.
Théré bas héén a largo amount of worlt dané bath éxpérimént-
aliy and In actual work wlth thé usé cf hydrated lime ns a
watérproofing médium and for mnny Iciad of concrété wor<
this ls undoubtedl>' one of thé simnplési andi mast efficient
méthads of watérproollng concrété. It bas long béen irnowr,
that If amal proportions of lime putty werc iborongbly Incor-
pacatéd ln Concrété ibat thé résulingr mass was much macr
waterproof than with cernent and sand atone, but untIl thé ains
few yéars It hias not béén possible to sécuré limé ln a com-
mercial bydratea fni sultablé foc ibis wonlt. Ti is not oni>'
diffIcuit but disagreéahié ta sécuré a god mixture ef limé putiy
and concrète and thé béat résulta arc obtainéd whén thé limé
la mIxod with thé Portland cernent dr>' béfocé thé watér la
added. h déesiré ta show bérewith thé résulis of sormé long
tuée tests made çvlth thé use of varions mixtures cf Portland
cenent. sand and b>'drated lime whlch wéré madle b>' Dr. M.
'W. T.azl, Coasulting Enginéér. Philadelphia. Pa.. and thèse
tests show coaclusivel>' that thcré Is galp~ In teasille stréngtb
wlih thé usé o! hydrated limé and thé porosît>' la reducèd to
zéro undér a waiér pressuré of 30 pounds vec square loch.
An excellent examnié cf wnateroronfingz conprété with thé use
of hydrated limé is %eIin b>' Mr. Bertram Brèwer. Cit>' Engi-
néér. Walthnm. Mass.. ln thé constrtuction ef a two million
gallon ré-infocd concrété réservoir. rive nér cent. of R>'-
q.ratéd limé was nddéd. renderinc thé réservoir waterproof.
Mr. W. Purvis Taylor. Itugineér of Tests, City' of Phuladelphia.
Pa., aiso corrobora tés the resuits of thé xisé of hydcatéd limé
for watérpreooung concrété. For thé manufacturé of concrète
blocks, walls. réservoirs. cisterns and concrété dams. thére Is
no bettér or cheaper niéthod of waiérnreofing than thé tisé of
a reasonahle amotint of blgb Calcium hydratéd limé proper>'
and thoroughly mixed with thé Portland cernent. Thé pria-
c1plé unon wblch thé hydcatéd lime rèndérs thé concrété lma-
pérvious ta moisture clepcada largel>' unon thé physical action
of thé hydrated limé la filiing un thé volda and rendéring thé
concrète mass so dense that watér or moîsturé cannot pênte-
traie tbrough I. On thé othér hand theré la uitile. If any,
chemicat action bétwéen hydraled limé and concrété and whèr-
évér thé surfacé la éxposéd ta thé action of air or waiér ibère
1s a graduai carbonization of thé limé ta carbonate of lime.
so that its waterproofing cinalities Incress with age lnstead
of diinnshing, as with mnany other auperficial coatings.
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.n summing up thé variaus méthoda of waterproofing con-
crété. ht muai hé berne ln mInd that ibère la no set culés ta go
b>', néithér couic ane waterpraofing matérlal hé uséd undér ail
con-..(.ens and ln ail placés. On wack of an>' gréai Importance
campéténi éngincers should hé securcd to draw up spécifica-
tions covéring thé ciasa of waiérpraafing te be used for thé
building o! mne structuré, and thé resulting work should hé
caréful>' Inspciéd, as mucli harm and expénsé ma>' hé causéd
by thé Impropér use of thé watcrproofing mnatériai If improp-
pér>' uséd. As thé usé of concrété la snteriag lino man>'
new channéis thé modern user of concrété sliould adopi. and
put intc, practicé and hècomé experiencéd lu thé 'use of such
waiérpraofing mèthods and matériais as is particular worc
ma>' réquire. 1 désire to émphasizé ibis faci. ibat as users
of concrété ln lis variaus ternis. wé cn)ot Ignore thé absoluté
necessIty af récognlzlng thé vital Importance ta, ibis indusir>'
of prapéni>' protéciing and watcrproallng concrète. As thé
construction of concrété bousés and buildings bécomées more
cammon, thé public wiii dcmand ibai thé>' hé as damp proof
and healibini ta livé in as if constructéd from Wood, atone or
brick. i inéréfaré bhboovés 'architécis. concrété énginéers
and bulidérs ta slnd>' Ibis qiuestion caréful>' sn tbéy may hé
prcparéd ta succèsaful>' méét the many problémas of waicr-
prooting concrets.

SPECIFYING SHEET METAL WORK.
MORE OR LéESS DISCUSSION lias recetitly devéloped
régardiug the manneér in which the slîeet métal work iii
,connection with a -building is often covered by the aver-
age architects' specifications, which in mnany inîstances
are made te incîtîde in combination forti tin, slate and'
galvanized ironwork, together with métal ceiling in eiher
copper or steel, as may be desiréd. Lt bas generally been
récognized ever aince moisi ceilings, sidiîîg, wainscoting,
etc., were first devised that they censtitute a different line
of sheet mnetal work from thai regularly condtîcted iii the
average sheet metal shop. Manufacturera wvho spécialize
lu, thé production of shoot méltai preducts for thé interior
of a *building have found that dissatisfactioî frequently
resîîlts fcom thé custonm of archiiects te combine shoot
métal work in the maiîner indicated, and niany who tur
o * t afistic coilings, siding, ceves, friézes, etc., arc en-
deavocîng te iîîducé archîltocts and bîîilders te separate
ilie two classes of shéet nietal work and specify thoni
accordingly, se that separate bi-Is mîay bo îéndeced tbère-
for. lu la well understood that thé average shop making
a specialty of akylight work, thé roofing, etc., la net al-
ways preperly oquippod te advantageensly take up thé
business of installing métal ceilings and ether shoot meîtal
xvork new widely uséd for thé itrior décoratien of build-
inga, whether théy be iîîtended for dwelliîîg or for busi-
nîess purpoes. On thé ether hind, many ef thé establish-
melnts making a apecîalty of interior shéét métal werk arc
net always in a position te de enîsidé métal wverk. It la,
uheréfore, wéll nlot te loac sight of thé fact that thé inétal
-ceiling indlustry stands by itself, and that specifying this
clasa ef wock by a separaté clause wvithout any cennectimî
with thé tin, slaté, galvanixéd iren or gravel roofing féat-
uire would prove advantageous ini many ways. It should
be berné in iiiind, tee, that thore are establishments ln
thé country whicb havé made a spécial study of métal
ceiling and cepper work foc interior finish aud which
would net bé able te submit figures made np in thé coin-
bination form te which incidentaI référencé lias beeui
made. By récognizing thé fac, that while thé material
it. shoot métal is application is a spécial division of thé
industry and éntirély différent from thé ordinary shoot
métal work as turned eut in thé reefing and akylighî slîop.
Certainly thé desired chanîge in practice %vould sill beave
thé oe shop open ta bid for botit kinda of work, if aucli
a ceurse secméd désirable te thé prepriéter. There la
always soe friction on thé lineoef cleavage, sud it is
probable that considérable euergy must be expended bé-
fore architecîs recognize thé monit of thé séparation of
thé twvo classes 6f thé work. Whétier or nlot shoot métal
workécs generally xvill aid mianufacturera of specialties
te induce architects te separato thèse itve classes may be
a question, but lu la certain thai moat of thé labor will
fail upen manufacturera of luterior shoot métal décorative
panels sud ceilinga ln their visita te architects.-Car-
pcntry anîd Builder.'
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Bank Vaul.ts, Vault
Doors and Safes'

lnstalled by us are absolutely rellable and of splendid design.

Illustimatlomi shows orne ofthu'eVaultm Instotllad by un Oi thie MONTREAL COTY AND
DISTRICT SAVINOS BANK, nt Montreal, Que.

The GoIdie & McCulloch -Co., Limited
GALT, ONTARIO, CANADA.

WESTERN BRANCH QUEDEC AGENTS B. C. AGENTS

248 MoDermotl Ave., Wiapeg, Man. Rosa &' Grtig, Moattat. Ce. Robt. Hamilton &' Co., Vancouver, D.C.

W E MA E Wbeeock Enines oriss Rngines IdeaEnies, Boilers, Tanks, Reaters Steam and Power Pu:ps,

and Elevating Machinery, Safes, Vaults and Vault Doors.

ASK FOR CATALOGUESO, PRICES AND ALIL INFORMATION



LARGE GAS PRODUCER PLANT.
WHAT [VILL BE by far the largest gas prqdlucer plant

in Canada is shortly to be installed by theColoniial Enlgini-
eering Company, 222 St. James street. Montreai. for the
Dominion Light, Heat ýand Power Company of that clity,
the contract for the plant having just be'en closed. The
contract provides for 1,000 h.p. Hornsby-Stockport gas
cngine equipiient wvbicIî will generate power for the pur-
pose of public and private lighiting and commercial uses,
in accordance ii the franchise granted-to the Dominion
Light, Heat and Power Company at the Iast session of the
Quebec Legislature, b>' which the company is authorized
to-produce and seli electrie current for al purposes.

The equipment Wvill consist of three 250 h.p. twin cyl-
inder H-ornsby-Stockport gas engille units and two 125
li.p. units. The station Will bc the most modern one of
the kind in the Dominion, if not on the continent, the
building to be of concrete construction* throughout, and
3-phiase 60-cycle alternating current vvill be generated.
Under the contract between the 'Colonial Engineering
Company', Eimited, and the Dominion Light, Heat and
Power -Company, this plant is te be in operation by De-
cember next, and considering the fact that the Colonial
Engineering Company has already madec fourteen ver>'
successful installations iii the Dominion, it is expected
that thîs plant %%,!Il be a success in every respect, and.
when coniplcted, xvill attract the attention of the engin-
eering frateinity not oui>' iii Montreal and Canada, but
f romn elsewliere.

Anthracite î>ea coal, coke or charcoal wvill be the avail-
able fuels. There will bc no unsightly-chimney; no snioke
nuisance, no unipleasant.odors or digagreeable noises of
any kin<l.

It is understood that a numiber of very promilient
Montreal capitalists'are. behlind the cuterprîse, and in viexv
of the proposition which the Colonial Engineering Coin-
pany lias recent>' put before the City .Couincil of Montrcal
concerning the cost of its street lighiting and wvhât the
Colonial Engineering Company' is prepared to do, the in-
stallation, operation and results obtained in this 1,000
plant wvill be -watchied with great interest.

The -Colonial Engineering 'Company' have also just
secureti a contract f romn the C. S. Hymian & Co., of Lon-
don.1 Onit. (the Hon. C. S. Hymnan. fornierly Minister of
Public Works) for the installation of 275 hl.p. Hornsby-
Stockport gas engines for their large tannerv iu London.
and hiave guaranteetl to produce the power, inclucling
fixed charges, for $18.80 per year per h.p.. wvhich. it is
said. will be $4.70 per annumi pýer h.p, less than the cit>'
of Londonî itself will have to pay the Hydro-Electrie
Commission.

TO EXHIBIT INTERESTING MODELS.
ONE OF THE PROMINEVT ENGLISH P- IRMS who

,will exhibit at the Canadian National Exhibition tItis year
is Major & Co.; Ltd.. of Hull, Eng. This firmn are the
rnanufacturers of "Solignum.ii" the wvood preservative andi
stain xvhich is now being extensivel>' tsed in this coun-
try. We learn froin Mr. Sturgeonl. the Dominion repre-
sentative. that the' -are building a stand in the north-east
corner of the Process building, where the varions uses of
this preservative for inside and outside work wtill be
demonstra:ted. A feature of the exhibit will be three
valuable niodels-an Englislh residence, a farni building,
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and a railway station-vhicb are being imported from
England for the occasion. These miodels wvill undoubtedl1y
prove of great interest to the architects, contractors an d
builders wvho wviIl be ini attendance, as the' nlot onl>' show
the successful and artistic results wvhich can be obtained
by the use of "Solignum," but also the additional advan-
tage of its îvood preserving qualities.

TEST OF CONCRETE BEAM.
AN INTERESTING TEST of a reinforced beamn, one

of 600 structural -members of the samne length and size,
used in the construc'tion of the power house of the Shaw-
inigan Water and Power Company', at Shawinigan Fails,
Que.. and made iii accordance wvith the "Siegwart Sys-
tem," b>' La Compagnie Alpha, engineers and contractors,
17 Place D'Armes Hill, Monitreal, i's shown in the ac-
companying illustration. This beam, mneasuring 9 ft. iii
length, 4>.4 inches deep and l074 inches wvide, tvas subjected
to the test whien it tvas thirty.five days old and, although
designed and guaranteed te~ carry onl>' a safe load of 100
lbs. per square foot, no manifestation of a fracture ap-
peared until the superîmposed load, wvhich consisted of
bags of cemient, attained the weight of 490 lbs. per square
foot.

Test of a Siegwart Beam.
Loads. Per sq. fi. t. _6In lfle9 Dags cernent =100 Iba.11 nifeto

17 "=190 " 3-16
26 "290 ' 13-32'

3.1 " =390 5 -.10 "=446 29-32"
44 '4'~ '90 t3-4 "<einn ,

break on under sile)
After Joad was taken off deflection was 1 1-8 In.

Diag,'am of Deformation of Siegwart Beam .desIgnécd for the
Power House of the Shawinigan Water and Power Company.

Althouglh La Compagnie'Alpha is a new firni ini the
field. they are fully prepared to estimiate on important
wvorIc, and to execute contracts in an>' part of the Dominion.
Their staff of engineers is composedl of men with a broad
contracting experience, who are at the services of the
architects and builders. and in view of the highly credit-
able manner in wvhich the>' carriecl out the weork at the
power bouse of the Shawinigan Water and Powver Coin-
pany, the conipan>' bids strongly to become an important
factor in the engineering and contracting field of Canada.

Information regarding the "Siegtvart Beamn and Meth-
0(1 of Fireproof Floor Construction," together tvith esti-
mates. etc.. wvill be cheerfull>' furnislied by La Compagnie
Alpha to an>' initerested part>'.
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]Fairbanks.

Every Owner and User
Points with Pride to
Fairbaniks Valves

Fairbanks Valves are striicturally strong. Their design an(I
developrnent is the result of many years' experience in valve
iianuifactuire. aiîd they are scientifically and mieehanically correct.

Renewable Dises
It is but the workz of a minute to chaange the dise andc have

a Valve %whichl iS lu eVery way as good as new.
Fairbanks Valves are steain-tight, ivater-tiglit and air-tiglit.

Every one tested under hydrauhce pressure far above working
pressure.

Architects arÀd Builders
wvill do wveil to inquire into the mierits of Fairbanks Valves

before speeifyiiîg equmpment.

They are the beaviest valves miade for a given steam pressure.

The Canadian Fairbanks Co.. Limited, with their w~arc-
houses distributed ail over Canada. arc in a position to furnish
ait short notice anything lin the ie of

Pipe - Fittings - Valves - Unions
Separators - Traps - Regulating Valves

Feed Water Ileaters

Pipe Tools Etc.

Steam, Air or Water Equipment.

The Canadian Fairbanks Co., Limited.
MONTRIAL

Toronto - - - St. John~ N. B. - - - Winnipeg - - Calgary - - - Vancouver

Il
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EXTENSION TO PLANT.
IN ORDER TO MORE PULL Y meet the requirements

of their rapidiy growving business, the B. Greening Wire
Conipany have under construction at thieir works in- Hami-
ilton, a newv building wvbich is to be devoted exclusively
to the manufacture of wvire rope. This addition ta their
already extensive plant wvill be a one-storey concrete and
brick structure, 124 ft. by 112 ft., wvith a roof of saw
tooth construction, and found-ation and flooring buiit
of solid concrete, ào as to adequately witbstand the
wveight of the heavy machinery and large reels of cable
which it wvili be required to bear. The conipany bas
placed orders for additional rope machinery of the latest
design, and the equipment of the new factory is ta be
model in every respect. Architect W. A. Edîvards, Hami-
ilton. who bias charge of the work, expects that the newv
building wvili be completed and the inacbinery in-
stalled by the first of November, when the pres-
ent rope miii wlvI bc utilized as an extension ta
the wvire wvorking branch of the business. This arrange-
ment wiii provide much needed facîlities for this rapidly
expanding department, and will enable the company to
hetter take care of the increasing deniand for.their wire
guards. garden fencing and borderings, factory lockers,
and other kindred products wbich tbey manufacture.
The cornpany bas recently issued a series of splendid
catalogues whicb are of inestimable value to, architects
and buiiders- in specifying or selecting materials of this
kind, and wvbich wvill be sent to any address upon request.

ACT ION TO PROTECT PATENT RIGHTS.
AN ACTIÔN HAS BEEN BROUGHT by the Trussed

Concrete Steel Comipany in the United States District
Court in Chicago. against the Monoiith Steel Cornpany
of W'ashington, D.C., and one of their clients, a Chicago
contractor, for alieged infringements of patent rights.
This suit bas been instituted by *the company as a test
case. with a view of prosecuting a!ny firm or firrns manu-
facturing or marketing reinforcing rods, having rigidly
conyzected .çhear incinbcr in imitation of the "Kahn
Trussed Bar." In order that Canadian architects and
builders may properly protect tiieir interests frorn any
attempt ta invade the Dominion wvitb these infringernents,
the conîpany lias sent out notices relative to théir action
in the matter, together wvitb a declaration of their inten-
tions ta bold to a strict accounting every contractor or
owner xvbo ernploys rods. xvhich in any %vay structurally
encroacli upon the patcnt features of the Kahn Systeni.

WELL KNOWN FIRM INCORPORATES
THE RADIE-DOUGLAS COMPANVYMontreal and

Toronto, owving ta tbe large increase in their business,
bias been incorporated by Domitiion Charter under the
naine of "Eadie-Douglas, irnited." The oflicers and dir-
ectors being: H. P. Douglas, president; Shirley Ogilvie,
vice-president; H. G. Eadie. secretary-treasurer, (ail of
Montreal);. W. Woods,, director, Ottawa.

CEI LING MATERIALS IN SOUTH AFRICA.
PLASTRD CEILINGS are flot conimon in South

Africa, as ini Canada, and to lath and plaster the inside
of a building is unknawn in tbat country. It was usual,
until the introduction of metai ceilings, ta use matched
ceiiing boards or leave the averhead beamns exposed with
anly a coating of 'stain and .varnish or paint ta decorate
them. The extent ta wvhich metal ceilings can be con-

sidered a boon to South Africa will be best understood
when it is renernbered that ail timber suitable for ceil-
ing boards must be irnported from countries over-seas, as
South Africa produces none whicb can be used for that
purpose..

It is estimated by those in the trade that for the past
five years the average annual importations by Cape
Town merchants amounted to 4,800 squares of 100 sq. f t.,
or 480,000 sq. ft. It is also estimated that 500 squares,
or 50,000 sq. ft., are consumed in the Transvaal per
inonth. Metal ceilings are becoming more and more used
in South Africa and are'being put up in mercantile build-
ings. offices, scbools, churches and many private bouses.
As tbey corne into. competitiori chiefly with ceiling boards.
the aim of the firms bandling themi is to sel! as near as
possible ta the price of ceiling boards. The advantages
of metal ceiiings over ceiling boards is now generally
recognized, and where expense is flot too closely consid-
ered the metal is being used exclusively.

'Ceiling,boards seli in South Africa at $3.04 to $3.65 per
square of 100 sq: ft., and the landed cost of nierai ceilings
is $3.41 to $4.87 per square. The present customs tariff
admnits ceiling boards of British origin into the South
African customis union free, and those froin foreign
countries at 3 per cent. ad valorem, white nietal ceilings
of British origin are charged 12 per cent. and foreign
15 per cent. ad valorem. This gives the ceiling boards a
very considerable advantage, but it is thought that when
the customns traiff is revised, the two wvill be placed on
an equal footing, as both have to be imported and both
are used in the erection of bouses. to reduce the cost
of which is believed by every ane to be essential.

Metal ceilings have been imported froni both Canada
and the UJnited States. U.S. Consul-General Jul-

isG. Lay, Cape Towvn. is infarmed that 'Canada gets
more than double the amnount of the trade enjoyed by
the United States.

PAINTING OVER CEMENT.
ACCORDING TO THYOSE WH-1 KNOW, it is not

safe ta paint averthe surface of cernent until it bas stood
exposed to the wveather for a year or so, unless the surface
hias filrst been sized with acid water to kil! the aikali, and
even then there is 'said to be some danger of bad results.
A wvriter in a recent issue of The Master Painter points
out a niethod, however, whîch bias the sanction of niany
good painters. It is as follows:

Siack haif a bushel of fresh stone lime in a barrel and
add in al 25 gallons of water; when slacked and toId..
add 6 gallons of the best cider vinegar and 5 pounds of the
best dry Venetian red. Mix well and then strain throughi
a fine wire strainer. Us it when about the consistency of
thin cream. Give the cernent surface a coat of this and
after standing a day or so apply a coat of red lead and
linseed oil paint. Af ter -this bias dried the surface may be
painted any color desired.

Some jobs require two coats of paint over the red lead
paint. In this case niake the second coat serve as filler
and paint both. This second coat may be rnade wvith
plaster paris and oit of the consistency of buttermilk.
Then break up some white lead and oul to niake a paint
the sanie consistency as the plaster paint. Take equal
parts of each of the two mixtures and "box" them ta-
gether, and thin to a îvorking consistency with turpentine.
This second coat should be applied as heavy as possible,
or as heavy as can be spread well. After this coat is dry,
apply the next and finishing coat of paint, which should
be quite giossy, or about the saine as the last coat on
outside woodwvork.

The object in givîng it this plaster paint is to prevent
the running and wrinkling of the paint where considerable
paint is to be applied to the surface. And it must be miade
to dry quickly.
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The Open Dom' Danger
is entirely climinated by the

RUDDICK ELEVATOR
PROTECTIVE DE VICE

The Elevator cannot move until the door is securely Iocked

The Device is simple and cannot get out of order

Lt is in

Canada

Lt has

resuits

operation in a number of buildings ini

and is rendering excellent service.

absolutely removed the danger that

in 90 per cent. of elevator accidents.

May be attached to either Electric or llydraulic Elevators

Write for Further Particulars

JAMES RUDDJCK
Commercial Union Building

MONTREAL

Room 25,
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THE DON
VITRouS

BRICK,

qI The accompanying cut is an exact reproduction of the brick that is 1being used in the
erection of Mr. J. C. Eaton's handsome residence, Wells' Hill, Toronto.

q This brick was chosen, for this most important piece of work, from sample-, submitted
by the leading brick manufacturers from ail parts of the United State3.

Qt It is the only thoroughly vitrified facing brick ever manufactured in Canada, and is the
most expensive high-class pressed brick on the North American market.

Ut We specialize in exclusive and unique styles and shades of bricks, which is only pos-
si'ble by reason of our complete equipment cf modern kilns and excellent quality of dlay
and shale.

SArchitects are requested to write for infcrmation on our products.

The Don Valley Brickç Workos
flead Office : Mojitreal Agency:

36 Toronto St., Toronto. David McGiII, 206 Merchants' Bank Chambers

I.
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hot water bolier is flot a mere claim-genuine and

exclusive worth is bult into cach "SOVEREIGN"

wlth the " larger Iirst section."

-J!c ugl' boii \\ei ad// uitc cýi.ilo .t ai l

MOT WAT[R BOILER
TAYLR-FOBESCOMPANY GUE LPH, Can.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES:

TAYLOR-FORBES C0., 1088 King St. W., TORONTO. TAYLOR-FORBES C0., 122 Craig St. W. MONTREAL.

TAYLOR-FORBES C0., 340 Pendar Street, VANCOUVER. GENERAL CONTRACTORS SUPPLY CO., HALIFAX, N.S

MECHANIOS' SUPPLY CO..' QUEBEC. H. G. ROGERS, 5312ý Dock St., ST. JOHN, N.B.

THE BARNES CO., CALGARY, ALTA. VULCAN IRON WORKS Limited. WINNIPEG, CAN.

j
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SH ELDON
LARGE VOLUME

AIR FANS

The
Canadian

Blower
with
the

mammoth
Capacity

Iiniet sie, Iloil oi I lorIzontal Diseliarge. 1111ley N ide. B ot iont Il oi kii (ai Lh arge.

The New Model Siieldon Air Fan Represents Absolutely
the Latest Developrnent ini Steel Plate Fan Construction

Sp)e('al D)ouble Discharge, 1'edestal Fan.

Worth
Cons idering

Light but
Exceptionally

Rigid
Construction

Greater
Capacily

Less Power

Less Space

Less Weight

Operates
Silently

I SHELDONS LIMITEDI GALT ==CANADA
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i'he "BER(i PRESS" is the hlghest development ln the art of Brick Maklng Machinery, so pronounced by the

UJnited States Government

BERG MAC1IINERY M76G CO., LTD.
Engineers and Manufacturers of

Jiigtiest Grade Brick Machinery
AND EQUIPMENT

For Sand-Lime, Sand-Cement, Fire-Brlck and
Clay Pressed Brick Plants

- - PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS FURNISIIED

______ Niagara and~ and
Bathurst Sts. Toono Cuinada

fleig IlipIoved Bti ck Press

CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER STRIP C., LIMITED[rKingoville, Ont. Phono M. 4319 385 Vonge St., Toronto

ARCHITEOTS
are invited to cati upon our ILLUMINATING ENGINEER when planning ELEC-

TRIC LIGHTING INSTALLATIONS. Absolutely no obligation. His services

are gratis. Phone M. 3975, write or, better stili, call.

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., Limited
12 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

ARCH ITECTU RAL

RELIEF

DECORATIONS
Illustpated Catalogue on application.

Modelling and detail.

Wu J a HY NE S
16 Gould Street. TORONTO Phone Main 1609

JA

C H AMB E RLI1N

METAL WEATHER STRIP
NO RUBSER INVISIBLE

NO FELT INDESTRUCTIBLE

NO WOOD FUEL SAVING

ENDORBED SV LEADINO ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS.

E S TIM AT ES F UR N 1S HED O N RE Q UES T
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Our Car pet, Curtain and Upliolstery

Sections are at your service for the com-

plete equipmeni of any residence or

hotel. Designs submitted, sam pies for-

wurded and estima tes given. Oui-o J-
town A rchitects particularly invited to

visýit our Showrooms.

M1~. Et. tllSrrav & CO.

zoronito

WOOD
PRESERVATIVE ANO STAIN

COMBINED; THATIS

"SOLIGNUM"
(Mlade ln &flgland)

FOR Att WOODWORK
Shingles, Gables, Half-timbered

Work or Interior Finish

See Exhibit at Canadian National,
N. E. Corner of Proceus Building.

DOMINION AGENT

F, STURGEON
3.4 vronge St., TORONTO

Fer Economical

REJNFORCED CONCRETh
CONSTRUCTION

CoId=Drawn Steel

Triangular Mesh Wire
oiir Styvle No. -12 is 1in i used

Toronte's New Filtration Plant.
L4 et lis hgtire wvith voIl on Vot1il

\Ve wiii sav\e You I <>1eV

W* De BEAu-I & SON
Týoronto Selling and Distributing Agents

193-195 Terauley Street, Toronto
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"Hollow reiriforced Concrete Beams, from 4 feet to 21
feet, forming a fireproof, soundproof, economical floor."

The Siegwart Fireproof Floor
FOR PARTICULARS WRITE TO

"LA COMPAGNIE ALPHA" (Incorp.)
]ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS

17 Place D'Armes Hlli, MONTREAL. Works: At Three Rivers, P.Q.

" GALT "

AN IDEAL PLASTERING SURFACE.

EXPANDED STEEL LATH
Fireproof Non=Plaster=Staining

Verrnin=proof Very Plat and Rigid
I2asiiy applied and piastered

THE GALT ART METAL CO., Limited, GALT, ONT.
WINNI PEGJ TORONTO MONIREA L

Winnipeg Supply Co. W. D. Beath & Son Wmn. McNa1iy & Son
VANCOUVESR CALGARY ST. JOHN, N.B.

Morrison & Morrison The Standard Supply Co. Estey & Co.
EI>MONTON HIALIFAX, N.S.

W. B. Poucher (leneral Contractors' Supply Co.

WIRE ROPE
Ail kinds and sizes, and for ai purposes. Standard and Lang's Patent Lay.

PRICES RIGHT - - - - - PROMPT SHIPMENTS

ROPE FITTINGS, ROPE GREASE

THIE
Hamilton, Ont.

B. GREENINO WIRE CO., Limited
Montreal, Que.

SPECIFY ORMSBY " UNDERWRITERS"
FIREPROOF WINDOWS AND DOORS

vo v < weia u i I s i l stt i (Ix o 111s1 1 o la Il( e iî,x o1 i lt el11)1 ei
ni jt <it> iîi ebst gootjts. \\ t take a~p î îît li> tiiiîi ti,< lOt ittl

olir d a r ttistie- as possible, wille vin 'ït X ) W ami I )( f Ii
wil il l ai tht iiilxiiiiiiiii ailttowaiw> ()i < iiisuit a tt tnot s ini a 1 i one.

s'lu lis plan) Us aid~ttutauuN W( pi ix pr \ it i Iiti was.
CM I s ini nqwot> t i ~ nt ws ail( i t is Xii l t 111 tiis .\Iit

lTrad re viirelt(ts, tii Slait vi and titi e I o i.

A. B. ORMSBY Limited
FAOTORIES:

cor. Qumen and George Uts., Toronto 677-81 Notre Dame Ave. W. Winnipeg

IýÀ
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WANT TO SEE SOMETHING NEW?
Visit our Booth in the

PROCESS BUILDING

TORONTO EXHIBITION
Aug. 26th to Sept.

IF YOU CAN'T COME WRITE US FOR
CATALOGUE NO. 6

THE GEDE B. MEADOW8, TORONTO WIRE9 MRON AND BRASS
WORKS G, LIMITED

479 Wellington Street West, TORONTO

MAIN STAI RW'AY, 'r. E-A't'ON Co0., 1, 1M 1,1.

Fireprool Stairways
Canada's Two Great Departmen-

tai Stores are Equipped with

LEA'S M.tor3STAI RS

A dvan tages
Reduction in weight of materiai.
Greater strength and rigidity.
Simple in construction.
Reduced cost of production.
No brackets
This Stair combines beauty, neatness
and utility.

Canadian Ornamental Iron Co.
Confediepation Life Building

TORONTO CANADA
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J

Structural Steel for
Quîck Delivery

Vie carr y in stock at 'Moxîtreai 5,000 tons of Structural
S h apes, ani are ini a position to xx ake qui ck si i tîx of
ejtixcr plain or ri etcied aa for

BRIDGES, ROOF TRUSSES
Columns -Girders Beams

Towers and Tanks
Penstocks

ESTIMATES FURNISHED PROMPTLV

Oapacity 18,000 Tons Annually

Structurai Steel Co.,
eai ofieLi niited

211d Work-. MvONTR EAL

IRONANSTEEL
TANKS TRUSSES

STANDPIPES GIRDERS
WATERTOWERS BEAMS

BLAST COLUMNS
FURNACES and

and ALL KINDS
IRON and STEEL 0F

PLATE WORK STRUCTURAL

0F STEEL
ALL and

DESCRIPTIONS IRON WORK

Estimates and Designs Furnished on Application

THE TORONTO MRON WORKS
LIMITED

Toronto, Ontario
Works: Head Office:

Cherry Street 6 King St. W.
Phone M. 3274 Phone M. 6926

Stratford Bridge and Iron Works Co.
STRATFORD - - CANADA

CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS FOR

STEEL BRIDGES, STEEL BUILDINGS, ROOF TRUSSES, FIRE ESCAPES
STRUCTURAL STEEL WORK 0F ALL KINDS

ESTIMATES AND DESIGNS FURNISHED FREE ON APPLICATION
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GAUDRY
Limited

IMPORTERS

& Com

Steel I Beams, Chan-
nels, Plates, Angles, Etc.
Cast Iron Columns

Steel Sashes and Casements
Quebec

76 ST. PETER ST.
and

STRUCTURAL
STEEL

FOR

Bridges and Buildings
Roof Trusses

and Columns
Plate Girders

and Beams
Towers and Tanks
Structural Metal Work

of All Kinds
Estimates and Designs
Furnished Promptly

JENKS-DRESSER COMPANY
LIMITED
- - ONTARIO

Montreal
CORISTINE BUILDING

L. H.

Miller Bros. & Toms
Machinists

MillwPights
and Engineers

MANUFAOTURERS 0F

BUILDERS' DERRICKS
HOISTING WINCHES

AND CRANES
AGENTS FOR THE

Celebrated ' Blackman" Venti-
lating Fans

Makers for Canada of the "Hill"
Patent Friction Clutches and Cut-

off Couplings and Bearings

MILLER BROS. & TOMS
MONTREAL

1 d

-- q

SARNIA
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i , 9

ART STONE
THE CANADIAN ART STONE COMPANY, LIMITED

PRICE STREET, TORONTO.

SANDP
Architecta and Engineers, Attention!

'1ofoîllewieg tests miade by Iie Faeett1y ef !tpiied and'ii i tiiiîiîit, Uniiit iily if Iiift, h I llt e tetîîîeillty et )f îî- vat t Sande eV'i. hIl ie pjt ' ii esefid fer- teitihdie Ijio' alid 1e ifîe;-] 'e in.te st(o j ýistlltiell, wliceii( salid is C pi t'i e i uon Il , tileh stýI ied.id of hIr tîs--iui I-jîrat. liis(( one e s WsiI,. If file ee,dîsiii.vuîîîîe 'utnet peostbty tI]te p ie in w îiwîi iii v i I n i-i,i i'ilitaiifig 55 pel. 101t oit , et fiiCa (stanLîsiid îtii'iî lit,siieti as %v:.ilir wa.sliesl ýtsîi is.
CHEMICAL ANALYSIS 0F WATER-WASHED SAND FUSHION TEST 0F WATER-WASHED SANDSilica . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 55.0 1;/b Sd.Iflî 91ie itiCI 1) )ti iSý 'C0 iii ', and c li - in riii tî

Alumina and IrOn.............. ..................... 12.3
Lime................... ....... ................. ... 17.0
Magnesia ............................................ 2.4
Moisture and Carbon Dioxlde........................ 13.3

Tel. MaIn 4507

Temp. C. Temp. F. Behaviour.
1250'ý 2280ý Cone sintered.
135&> 2460, Cone softened.
1rîîgîîîîîit Ilillisîittel'a tin5iîtie
135&'C. 2560F. Sintered slightly.

Sand & Dredging Limited
Spadlina Avenue Bock. Toronto

DAVID McGILL
BUILDING MATERIALS

Reprementlng
MISSISQUOI MARBLE CO., LTD. DUPLEX HANGER CO.
HENNEBIQUE CONSTRUCTION CO. BATH STONE FIRMS, LIMITED.
DON VALLEY BRICK WVORKS. LUDOWICI.CELADON CO.
SAVRE & FISHER CO. COLUMBUS BRICK & TERRA COTTA CO.JAMES G. WILSON MAN'F'G CO. ATLANTIC TERRA COTTA CO.
ROBERT BROWN & SON, LIMITED RUTLAND FIRE CLAY CO.

HENRY HOPE & SONS, LIMITED.

Catalogues, Samples and Quotations on Application
MERCHANTS BANK CHAM BERS, MONTREAL - TELEPHONE MAIN 1200

PLAGE YOUR ORDER FOR

SILLS, HEADS and STONE TRIMMINGS
WITH THE

Cernent
Manufacturer

OFFICE: 19 Wellington W

Products
s of Cernent B~

Phone M. 3056 F

Comnpany
iilding Materials
ACTORY: 230 St. Clarens Ave.

p. I

i
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0f Interest to Architects and Builders

EATO N Model Furnishied Roomns
AT TORONTO EXHIBITION

A good example of the originality, skill and thoroughness with which EATON
designers carry out their work may be seen in the E A Tr 0 N Furnished Rooms
at the Exhibition.

F(howa <s o>1 I his 'hil f h /e Iou/fs XV/. 1)1<i1//-rooi) aril h ils

0 */ 1h( sel 1f set'1 b!/ MlîIa i ., Iof '<<1 ir Ue
We'll send a man to confer with architeets, builders, contractors or owners;

w'l furnish designs, ideas, suggestions and estimates.
The keynote of our work is that ail decorative features are subordinated to the
architect's idea ail designs and effeets being planned to enhance the beauty of
the architectural schemne, and from, this co-operation is derived the most satis-
factory and harmonjous work.

1/, (I re of t (i<il/ l*î If' re(Sî('<1 it t/if />t)l)l ' > lh e I/owii Ih'ff i</i/aI,/o if oirat il 1)Io f if t*5< if 1>Io risif <> ar P( 1/ I Mf if'e <f/l 1> i oî f iîr s/ilil
11< /1< f tiII <' l/<i1h f (f -iciisI ol/ )i/'ion a il .

E

A RTISTIC
HOUSE FURNISHING
AND DECORATING

Di ) gnîîs andi L stiinatc te pi tii fie ofi
iî'sl four fi iîîslîilt and îlteîîiaiing a cuiîn

puet' houmeî or a siniî' l roi <ii, fri i tht' iii ît
Simple and int('XPeîîsivc treaîiieîît lu the
iiiost costly.

Saîîîji1le of the l:utesî design11 in ivi teria1s
foir fiîrîîiiî.e cmi uiigs, cîîrtains, \x ail co\,X

erîng-s, etc., alzso fint, Pnropeati anti O rienital
il-ii~s inay lit iillaîiii froi clir showroin
es1aii1iiii t1tIirk ~I.itBuildiiîîg, N[oiîîreai.

OC CG M-5GR
'0 htM KnO E. oW*o VI.

SPECIALUTS Gwi L
0 L

IN LNTERIOR PEO,'«&r~U4Iiir

VAÀLVE DISCS
h di

Nothing Io equal them
has lever been made

The Gutta Percha & Rubber M!g. Co$
of Toronto, Limited

Toronto Montreal Winnipeg Calgary Vancouver

_11

il
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MANUFACTURERS'

Non - Corrosive Sprinklers
HAVE STOOD THEf TEST

Read how quickly they put out this Fire

Thr.n .11 it 1 l o John 8 Smith & Sons
Ci ". 

TORONTO

D...r Si-a.-

Te have 1-l an experleace 'luii a fite a foew nlght ago oiîli vol

Lbink o 1na euild know a1Out. lItnc nI0.tiri or tri1n,- l-ist, - liai]

ait 1-an mharr Mtlic nai u9eit t i c-toe poweri m o a n. tino alop beond

th. dyfkla. A cOtiPlnL an tu tait [icon- a cn ald thne friCtIon

ca- ho o n t ot1 bec Me rd hîot -l t n ir, ii. iii,. 'na Thlt

fh4rt Is luatet ýn th.o Pli cih t. ,, nt -l ir i ..e u n all thoagh

nur lýag fant te. blOwini' thi, hnot il Id t- lt -. na ighît lai tn ua'

k A d1-titt n, , r njnink1r aahn n i -d 1-' -t te rire

c înpjt îliy ý'n" ,, ni t , - -t, t, r- ,oI pl tl dx

tlgilt , IVo 'î.. t t - 11- S l'onr n y ,n rink1ar 010dm

anAd ' . n ) I ii tl eu1 t . 1,1 1, Oa l ni t uai tartît 11o.

jOna .1-ci t t Pi~.ai -1-y - 'nilý,1, fI..

They wiII de the saine for you, and wilI
reduce your Insurance 40'î,' to 70',,.

THEY NEVER FAIL

The Genera1 Pire Equipment Co., Ld.
TORONTO

CRUSHE» STONE'
(ALL SIZES)

FIOR

CORcrete Construction
Roadways and Sidewalks

peial s11 l fi Rnforcd Con
ciet \cVork. Bc cmnsc tlic is les s
%vciglit to support citlher for floor
or walI con struiction.

)Our Roadway Stioe is ltest oni the
miarket for TZoaîlxay Work, liavin g
thosc quilities esseitiaul to t li tclaot

of work.

)e also iuaiiu 1facture- \Vhitc' and
Greîy Lime.

Rtuhhle is oiie of ouir Specialities.

Prompt shipmients \,:a G.T.R. and

Phone Main 5377 or Write

CHRISTIE9 HENDERSON & 00.9
Head Office: 34 Yonge St., TORONTO

BEST ENGLISH FIREBRJCKS
SILICA BRICKS

MAGNESITE BRICKS
::For ail Purposes::

Italian Tennessee
CoIored Marbies

Sawn not Polished

We ~ ~ ~~< 81 (Il be'1 plae (ti te onvurr.

B. t? S. H. Thompson t? Co.
LIMITED

MONTREAL

Jas. C. Claxtonl g Son
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

We specialize in the Construc-

tion of High-Class Buildings.

Architects are invited to inspeet

our work.

Concrete aud Masonry a spe-

c ial ty.

ESTJMATES ELJRNISHED

JAS. C. CLAXTON t? SON
GENE RAL CONTRACTORS

123 Bay St. TORONTO Phone M. 6739
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'IDEAL'
Automatic

xviii do miore xvork
with less belp tlîan
any other.

XVe also inanufac-
ture Gas anîd Gas-
oline Engines,
Ta n ks, Towers,
Hoists, etc.

WRITE FOR
CATALOGU ES

Gouild, Shapley 9? Muir Co.,_Brantford, Gêne

e3-WAY PRISM
PASCHALL STEEL-BAR CONSTRUCTION FOR VAULT LIGHTS

flat bar' 1ifhlL liollgh If atiglît life~ oriiig a '1 \ )k ( '1 t efli'V >1a1ii1
<w(li m.-î l1isilis wvi1il m. Nvithit u- m11d ii is~ iid<e t<> siz( as moved< ini tIi >ii

3-WAYPRISM3-WAY WIRED PRISM

77 per cent. Light Glass Area Note the BEAM construction, giving increased strength.
Note the Wi'ed Tile, makincj a compiete FIRE RETARD-

ANT, especually when used as f'oor or skylught.

GLASS AND IRON SHIPPED SEPARATE
Made in Suitable Size Sections Easy to Instal Guaranteed Watertight

N0'i'I 'sa itI tJ lO i t8 flint (cenielit xviii îlot b)111( t() a (galvaîîîzed snvta<'e.
WYprovide for tue( Ibiîîdilg tgtî of (oeni~t aund il-on b')' tiheg(> inl t1e bar, wlîiel

15 eûntIifiiiiùis ti'< <iii ('11 te ('1(l. No otier i' oisti-ietioii t04seate this p)oint.
PASCHALL INTERLOCKING SYSTEM 0F VAULT LIGHTS ARE ABSOLUTELy THE BEST

CANAIAN The HOBBS MANUFACTURJNG CO., Ltd.
LONDON, Ont. TORONTO, Ont. WINNIPEG, Man.



CONSTRUCTION

HARDWOOD FLOORING TALKS
The most difficult, as weIi as the most essential feature in the mantifacture of H,'rdwood

Flooring is the proper seasoning of the rowgh material.

Owing to the great expense in the equipment of a modern Dry KiIn, the average manLifaC-~. tuer hesitates to go the limit necessary to get the best resuits.

ofTele sysem used by the manufacturers of "BEAVER BRAND" Floorfng, is a combenation
ofteprincipIcs of evaporation and condensation.

TRADE. MARK ft., or over 15,000,000 ft. per annumr, of seasoned fumber, the possibility of shrinking. warpinJ
REOISEREDFLOORING to pos.tively guarantee perfectly KILN DRIED stock.

SEAMAN KENT
TORONTO, ONT.

CO., Limited
MONTREAL,

COOLD ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION C0.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND CONTRA CTORS

Room 114 Stair Building
Phone Main 5043 - - TORONTO

We are experts on Elevator-mili and Power=tlouse work, high tension trans-
mission lines and electrilication of industrial plants, examinations, estimates,
reports, plans and specifications furnished for ail systems.
We enter into contracts for the complete installations of Power and Lighting
Syste rs.

REID & BROWN
STRUCTURAL STEEL CONTRACTORS

ARCHITECTURAL AND MACHINERY CASTINGS, AND BUILDERS' IRONWORK

Roof Trusses, - Fire Escapes, - Ir.on Stairs, - Sidewalk Doors, - Etc.
Cast Iron Post Caps, Bases, Etc.

Steel Beams, Channels, Angles, Plates, Column Sections, Etc., always in Stock.

Canadian Mfg. of THE ERNST AUTOMOBILE TURNTABLE

OFFICE AND WORKS:

Phn 0: 894 63 Esplanade E., TORONTO, ONT.

The Linde British R"efrigeration Co., Uimited, of Canada
Jlead Office . - Montreal, P. 0,

MANUFeAC'rURIFRS 0F

REFRIGERATJNG and ICE-MAKING MACIIINERY
FOR

Abattoirs, Packing Houses, CoId Stores, Hotels, Breweries, Restaurants, Creameries,

j

MEAFORD,

THE
ONT. QUE.

Dairies, etc.

NEARLY 7,000 MACHINES INSTALLEDWRTFOCALGU
y

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE



CON STR UCTION

Works: St. Helens, England
and Maubeuge, France

PILKINGTON
ý& 11BROTHERS

Lirnited

MANUFACTURERS OF

Polished Plate and Window
Glass

Plain and Bevelled Mirror
Plates

Rolled Plate, Fancy Cathedral,
Col ored Glass, Wired and
Prismatic Glass, Etc.

Ail orders promptly executed. Quick delivery of
Import Orders a special feature of our business.

MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER
Busby Lane Mercer St. Market St. Columbia Ave.

The SMITH
Marbie t? Construction Cou

IMITED

PJ/e tire Equîaý6,bed Io Ilwde Your
J'Jork /'rompllIy ini

Marbie, Lile, Siate,
M arbie Mosaic, C eramies,

and Terrazzo

LEs/im a/es and Samples Furnished
on Alc/o

458 Bleury Street
MONTREAL, Que,

(a) Retilarly ilispected anti labeied undertfli supervision of Underwriters' Lahoratories. (Ice.)
(b) Insi)ectetl lv Uîiderwriters' I,aboratories (luec. utuler the direction of the National Board

of Pire Uniterwriters,
(c) I îîclnted in fhli ist of approved ILlecctrical Fittiiigs issiied iiy thie [iidlerwriters' National

Electric A\ssîciation,
«I) I ispeîctetl anîd laiieied itnder the diîrectioni of the 1Tîii(erwriters' Jaboratores. (Ill.(e' Iîîcinded in thic list of coniîjts exaîiiied uiîter the standard requirenieiits of the

National Bloardl of Fire l'inlerwriters. by the Uînlerwrjters' National Electric Association after
exhauistiVe tests by tiie UTideî writers' I,al oratories and approveti for uise.

CONDWTS COMPÂANY, LUmýte

FINE PRESSEU BRICK, ail colors, dry pressed, plastic and plastie repressed.
ENAMELLED BRICK, ail colora. FIRE BRICK. COMMON BRICK.

TERRA COTTA FIREPROOFING and PARTITION BLOCKS (Hligh Grade.)
FINE BUILDING STONES, Caiiadian, Atnerican, English and French. PARKER'S STEEL CORNER BEAD.

R. I. W. DAMP RESISTING PAIN TS. CEMENT FILLER and CEMENT FLOOR PAINPTS.
CONCRETE MIXERS, Etc.

137 crt. 3aame!3 ýrtrct MCIontveat



C ()N STRBU C TIO0N

Free Books for
Cernent
Lisers!.

Cernent bearing this Label is

Strong,

U n If orm,

Finefy Ground, and

Carries Sand WeiI.

These qîtalities make "Vulcan"

the Standard Cernent

in Canada.

Why flot have the best?

"VULCAN"*-
Other bi'ands are elaimed ti) bu "'as g-ou( as \uilea, ''ii but wlIIY ('pe inïut i tue

''just as good'' kind vlîen you ean bave the sttiniidi- itsel f for the askiiig

Alxvays cieHand1 \'ilean whien ordeing ti-(Il Yougvar dealer. If hli hîsit't it ini
stock, write direet ta us. We ean stu p 1) rail m. water, an a a ry fuli]sok ili

Montreal, Toronito, andi at lueud of lakes for \Y stei bîusiiuess.

WM. G. IJARTRANET CEMENT CO., Limited
SOLE SELLINO AGENTS

MONTRFA L

I

We WilI Mail You Free

lw it 1 'j, I t t

mi m1 1gIloT u



C () N S TU RU C TI O N

"Lehi*gh" Portland Cernent
Manufactured at Belleville, Ont.

output

1,000,000 Larrels

yearly

The

Standard Brand

of Canada

For prices for shipment by either rail or water address

GENERAL SALES AGENTS

Continental Life Building,

cou
- TORONTO, ONT.

P 'I
THE 010 RELIABLE

HAVE B
IN C

WHERE 25,00O0,000
EEN USED u
~ANADA STAR

BIGS 0F
DURING THE PAST

21 YEARS
APPROXI MATELY

City of Toronto - - - -1,500,000 Baga
Government Canais, Railways and Publie Works 2,000,000 ,

The Principal Canadian Rallways - -1,500,000 ,

In the Best Classes of St' -ctural and Farm
Work throughout the Dominion . 20,000,000 ,

25,000,000 Bage

THE CANADIAN PORTLAND E NTC qLITD
THE CANADIAN STANDARD TORONTO EMENT 00,LMIH

The Western Canada Cernent & Coal Company
EXSHAW - - ALBERTA LIMITED

'1'e
Manulacturers or PORTLAND CEMENT

of Very Highest Quality. (Every Barrel Guaranteed).

The largest pro(luCers in Canada, we are in a position to accept and
ean deliver large orders proniptly and withotit fail.

" EXSHAW BRAND99

THORN CEMENT

5~~



CON STRUCTI ON

Reuis out!~KERR~'Result Cou t"'Radium" Cisc

"Queen's Hlead" VALVyhg sES
Thly nia b i-u rcdtl i oil ad pie

Galvanized IronI
wili give satisfactory results GENUINE "WEBER'

E traightway Valvesboth in appearance and wear. il 1Hi-s ald
uso ()tlci mad solci 1

OUI b.o.i-s but KUI \I
luaIlit\ is wha chi it itThe Quatity ot/zers s/rive Io equal. sto ry.

Juisist on (kuluiuce "Kerr', Valvexs beiîîg supphiedI
yotu, and get wbat yoil ''paiy' for.

John Lysaght, Limited A. C. Leslie & Co., Ltd. THE KE3RR ENGINE CO.
Makers Montreal LIMITE D

Bristol,Newport &Montreal Managers CanadianBranch Valve Specialists

WALKERVILLE, ONTARIO

L UM B E 7- Im-

S PINES
A HEMLOCK A
S SPRUCE
HQUARTERED H

& WHITE and RED &

D OAK D
0 ASH and MAPLEo

oMoin Entrane, Canaiaii Geiicral P'lectri os Bulig ot.L. A. DeLaplante, Ltd.DangPaAcltet 'uH

R EAST TORONTOR FRED IJOLMES & SONS
s Bech 20. rivae Echane sBUILDING GONTRACTORSS Bach230 Prvat Exhane SCut Stone, Brick Work, Fireproofing, Etc.

Separate Tenders given for Cul StoneL U M B1105-1113 Yonge St. TORONTO Phene N. 663

1



CO0N S TR UC TIO N

0,DIRCTORY--i*
ARC¶TCIX7PU 3PEFIG'TIN3

AIR WASHERS AND HUMIDIFERS.

ARCHI1TECT URAL BRONZE AND
BRASS WORK.
1) n )Iis \Vire and tron WVurks Co..

ARCHITECTURAL IRON.
Canada FOundry Company, Ltd.
tC iia lIiiai (hula îiîîîîîl Iri 111 cf).
I lnnis \Vire a nd troln XVorlis Co.
G udry & o., l'. Lt.
F"rancis lii de & Coiiun 1 i îy,

ARCHITECTURAL STUCCO RELIEF.
\V. J. llyiies.

ARTIFICIAL STONE.
'['ite (iîuîti Art Stiiîîi Co,., l.tîîîtted.
1i e [oiianî Stonîe Co ., I .tîîîitîl.
Fraincis i lyde & Co.

ASBESTOS PRODUCTS.
A. Ji . Ornîîsliy, I]in lit eu.

BANK AND OFFICE FITTINGS.
Cain,îdtaî Oflice & Selîîiil Fîiîîîttre

BANK AND OFFICE RAILINGS.
Dulnois \\jre ,îîiid lrin \Voks Coi.,
Linlitedi.

BANK AND OFFICE WINDOW BLINDS.
B t C,îeeîîiîg \Vire Coi., L..tîntted.
D eiiîis aVîcind 1iiiii %Yîiiks Coi.,
L.iii iii.

BATH ROOM FITTINGS.
Geîîeral lIitss Co., LirnIted.
St:îîli ii.i lîlînl Co.î

BE LTIN G.
I)iiiilil ir'îe :iîii ltiilileî' Coî., Lîîîdlted.
(iitluî l'eii li:& Milîîî' \fg. Coi.,
Il'iniited.

B LO WE RS.
S îelîlîîîs, Ltiiiili il

LLOW AND VENT PIPING.
Mîetal Slîiuîge & Siilîi Cii.
A. B. Ornsby, Llînteil
TIhle i 'dlaî P eopîl e.

BOILERS.
Gurney Foundry Company, Ltd.
Gurney, Tilden & Co., Lirnlted.
Doinioni Itudito Co. 'î, lInited
Xing Radiator Ce., limnited.

('lare lit os.
So n ervill e. Lt îi ted,
I a îg M\acinc 'y Id fg. Ci., l.iniîeî.
(lidle &ii M~ciillocli Cii 1,1 îîîtedî

BRASS WORKS.
(leîieal Brass Co., Lad.

Sîîiîiei s1e iîlel

BRICK AND TERRA COTTA.
. V. liainuell.

DoMn V'alley lie \\'iiks
Viidife I)iiigl.îs Coi.
Davuitd ll(i
Porut 'îed it li ciuk Ci.
stlîîsonî lteeb lildc'Siîipitx Ci.
I.t d.
i îaîieis I tyîe &~ Coiipuîy.
The Terrt. Cotta Presseul Brtî'k Co.

BUILDERS.
lis. C. Ctui'non & Siiîi.
l"red I tu nies & Soris.
t'. WV. Noble.

BUILDING PAPER AND FELTS.
Atex. rtAlliiîcu & Co., Lirniteil.
''lie iliedhi P leopile.

CAPS FOR COLUMNS AND PILAS-
TERS.
iV. J. Ilynes.
,rhe Pi diat r Peopi e.

CARPETS AND RUGS
T. Eaton Co.
Joihn Kay
W. A. Murraiy & Ce.

CAST IRON COLUMNS.
(Iuudiy & Coi., L. H.
I)i no.s Wire and ion \Vocks Coi.,
1.1inci ied.
'l' lie P'iIîi leoplîte.

CEMENT.
('anidîin poîrtland Cernent Co., Llrn-
i ted.

Porti nI'iiilandîî C ernent Co., 1.1d.
'l'le l.lk cliecIi Por tland Cernent Co.,

Liltîîîed.
( )%\>ii Su1" PoriiI'itlanid Cernent Co.

Fl'uiiis i lyile & Cîini.nily.
Stiîlsîn lîcîl Ilutiders' Suppuly Co.
lzogins Siiîîly C (o.

I ,eighiI'îtac Cenlienît Co,, Liînited.

We s t etil j i Calldil Cernent & Ciîui Coi.
CHIMNEY CONSTRUCTION.

l',îll~-l)iîglis Cii.
CHURCH FURNITURE.

iiiili iteil Fliill e iVfg. Co,
O'iîuntai<lîe &~ Seliool Furnitai e

Co.
liili Vl"iniiîie Cii.

COLD STORAGE & REFRIGERATOR
INSU LATION.
Kenti Compiîaniy, T..trnt ted.

CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION (Reinfor-
cedi).
l;is. C. Cluixtiin & Son.
FENflted MUe lu l & Fireproofing Co.
MîTt e:i f Etngineerting, 1,lrnlted.
The I edlair People.

La Compagnie Alpha (Incor.)
'l'iissed Ciincecte Steel Co.

CONDUITS.

l"i-ani s H ydte & Compaunny.
The li People.

'JLa Comp~agnie Alpha" (Incerporated)
CORK BOARD.

Nit i'Coman y, Lînni ted.
CORNER BEADS.

Theii I eîtlaîr peouple.
CUT STONE CONTRACTORS.

E. P. Ihur tiiell.
I tinuin S toine Co., LlirIted.
('anadin Art Stone Co., Llrnlted.
l"reî Ilolumes & Son.

DECORATORS.
'T. Faton & Co.
\V. A. Murray & Co.
Waing & Gillon.

DEPOSIT BOXES.
J1. & J. 'laYtoc.

DRAWING MATERIALS.
litgiie Dietzgen Ce.

DOORS.
I'. A. 1he l.uiptunte.

DRYING APPLIANCES.
Sticlilîis, I .intted.

DUMB WAITERS.
fi ii s - e nîsi inn levuitoc Cii., Lîrnîteil.

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
'Toironto Eleitrlc Liglit Ci).

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS.
Goold Electric Co.

ELEVATORS (Passenger and Freîght).
0tts-lFensiiin Elevuîtîr Co., L'irnted.

ELEVATOR ENCLOSURES.
î>enits vi re iand lion XVorkls Coi.,
<lis -Tensî îl Elevi toc Cio., Ltrntteil.

ELEVATOR PROTECTIVE DEVICES.
Jas. Ruddck.

EXHAUST FANS.
Slieldiins, Lirnlted.

EXPANDED METAL.
EN piid cd Metuit and Fireproofing Co.
(,ilt Art Metal Co.
Clarcence W. Noble.
(L,:ii(iiy & Co., L. H.
Metuil Sîtingle & Siding CO.
l'îe l'edlir People.

Tlrussed i oncrete Steel Co.
Stinsoii Reeb tînilders' SupplY Ce.

FIRE BRICK.
E. F. Dartnell.
David MeGiII.
Fraincis Hyde & Ce.
Stinson Reeb Bîîllders' Si.t')ply Co.

FIRE ESCAPES.
Caudry & Ce., L. :1.
llennis XVtre and Iron Works Ce.,

lukIîi Etexatînr Compuany.
FIRE-PLACE GOODS.

T. Eaton Ce.
Johln i<ui ('îî

FIREPROOFING.
Dit V'uily Býrick XVork's.
Cluireiiee W. Noble.

Eu idli I )iiigi s Co.
Exiuiiilid MXetat andi FireprooflngCe
IDauvid iXIeGll.

'lte edlu r Petole,
Port Credit Brick Ce.

'riselCnieiete Steel Ce.
FIREPROOF STEEL DOORS.

Giedry & Co., 1'. I-.
A. B. Ormsby, Limited.

St iosnsiî leeb lliiIl ders' S epp ly I1,1
FIREPROOF WINDOWS.

GaIt Art Metil Ce.
Metuil Stntngle & Slding Co.
A. Il. Orrnsby, Linited.
'l'lie Pledlar pzeople.
Pilkington Brothers, L-Ld.
Sttîîseî iteeb l-liillders' Sîîpply ('i,.

FLOORI NG.
liui uie -Dliglas e.
Seairnar Kenit Ce. limiled

FURNACES AND RANGES.
Chi îfl I lris.
Gurney Foundry Company, Ltd.
Xairden i Rng, Lirnîteil.
King Radiator Co., Ltd.
IDomiinioniî liuîdttor eii., lrnîited.
Taiylor--Fiirbes Comntuiy, Llin1ited.
Rtecord Founldi.y & Machuineiie Co.
Clare Bîrothers & Cii.
Pease Feundry Ce.

FURNITURE.
T. Eaton Ce.
Canadian Office & Seheol Furiîtur.
Comîpany,
Globe Furnîture Ce.
Jethn Kay Ce.

GALVANIZED IRON WORKS.
Gaît Art Metal Ce.
A. B3. Ormsby, Llrnlted.
Metui Shingle & Siding Ce.
'l'île Pedlir People.
Slîeldîîns, Lirnlted.

GAS AND GASOLINE ENGINES.
Colonial EPnglneerlng Ce., Lt&I

GRILLE WORK.
J. & J. Traylor.,

HARDWARE.
'l'uylor-P'orbes Ce.
L. A. Ihe luipluiile.
GnriîeY, Tîlden & Ce., Ltd.

HARDWOOD FLOORING.
Seaimni Kent Ce., Llîiil1ted.

HEATING APPARATUS.
Gurney Founcjry Company, Ltd.
Wnrdeî Ing, Llrnited.
Domnin Ra-dlator Ce. Llrnitcd
Ktng Radiator Co., Llrnlted.

l'uylir~î'irîesCO., lîrnlted.
Slieldois, Lirnlted.
itecord oundry & Machiîne Co.
Pease Fe7undry Ce.
Clare Brothers.
Goldie & McCuîîoch Ce., Lîmlted.
Sheldons, Llmlited.

H YDORA NTS.
Kerr Engine Ce.

IRON DOORS AND SHUTTERS.
J. & J. Taylor.

IRON STAIRS.
GaUdrY & Ce., L. il.
I)ennis Wlre & Iron Werks Ce.
Frunines Hyde & Cio.

IRON SUPPLIES.
Kerr Engîne Ce.

I NSULATION.
Kent Comnpany, Iirnted.

SEE INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS FOR ADDRESSES 0F FIRmS IN THE ABOVE DIRECTORY



INTERIOPi WOODWORK.
Globe Furniture Co.
Canadian Office & School Furr 'ure
Co.
Seaman Kent & C.

JAIL CELLS AND GATES.
Dennîs Wire & tron Works Co.
Ited.
J. & J. Taylor.

JOIST HANGERS.
Taylor-Forbes Co.
Francis Hyde & Co.

LAMP STANDARDS.
Dennis Wlre & Iron Works Co., LArn-
lted.

LATH (Metal).
Expanded Metal and Fireprooflng Co.
Clarence W. Noble.
Galt Art Metal Co.
Caudry & Co.. L. 1-1.
B. Greening Wire Co., Limited.
Metal Slîingle & Sldlng Co.
Metallic Roing Co. of Canada.
Tl'i e Pedla r Peole.
Stinson-J(eeb Builders' Supply Co.
Trussed Cancrete Steel Co.

LEADED GLASS.
David McGill.
Pilkington Brothiers, Ltd.
Canada Glass, Mantels and Tîles,
Liiiited.

LIGHTING AND POWER PLANTS.
Colonial Engineerticg Co., Ltd.

LODGE FURNITURE.
Canadian Office & School Furniture
Cc).
Globe Furniture Ca.

MANTELS.
T. Eaton Company.
John Ray Co.

MARBLE.
E. F. r)artnell.
Hoidge Marble Co.
Missisqual Marble Company.
Smith Marble & Construction Co.,
Limîted.

METAL SHINGLES.
Gaît Art Metal Co.
Metal Shingle & Slding Ca.
The Pedlar People.

METAL WALLS AND CEILINGS.
Gaît Art Metal Co.
Melal Shingle & Sldlng Ca.
C. W. Noble.
A. B. Ormsby, Limîted.
TIhe Pzedlar People.

METAL WEATHER STRIPS.
Chamberlain Metal Weather Strlp Co.

OPERA CHAIRS.
Canadian Oilice & School Furnîture
Co.
Globe Furnîture Ca.

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK.
Canada Foundry Co., Ltd.
Caudry & Co., L. 11.
Dennîs WIre & Iran Co., Lîmîted.

PACKING.
Dunlop Tire & Rubber Co., Limited.
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Ca.

PAINTS
James langmulr & Co., Ltd.

PIPE COVERING.
KCent Company, Llmlted.

P LASTE R ERS.
W. J. Hynes.
Holdge & Sons.

CO0N ST RUVC TIO0N

PLASTER CORNER BEADS.
'l'lie Pedkir Peoplte.

PLATE AND WINDOW GLASS.
Plkington B-rothers, Lirnited.

PLUMBERS' BRASS GOOS.
General Brass Ca.
Sornervilte, 1,imited.
Jas. Robertsonî Co., Lirmited.

PLUMBING FIXTURES.
Sarnerville, Liîniited.
Standard Ideal Co., Limited.
Jas. Rzobertson Co., Lirmlted.

PNEUMATIC TOOLS.
Canadiani Fairbanks Co.
Mussons, Limited.

PORCELAIN ENAMEL BATHS.
Sormerx 111e, Linîited.
Standard Ideal Co., Llinîteci.
Jas. Roblertsonî Co., Lliniited.

RADIATORS.
GOeneraIl Brass Ca.
Kiung IL.dliata Ca.
Garney, T1ilden Co., Ltd.
Doianion lt:îdtîtor i..'., Ll.nited.
Warden King, Liinlted.

Tayar-artesCa., 1.imited.
Srne.x 111e, ILii ted.

RADIATOR VALVES.
Kerr Englue Ca.

REFRIGERATINO MACHINERV.
Kent Compauny, Llxnhtedl.
L.inde Blritishî iefrIgerattan Ca., I.Ad.

REFRIGERATOR INSULATION.
Ken t Complany, I inited(.

REINFORCED CONCRETE.
Expancled Metal & Firepraaflng Ca.
David McGitl.
Clarence W. Noble.
Thie Pedla r People.
W. D. Beath & Son.
Trîîssed Cancrete Steel Co., Lirnitel

RELIEF DECORATION.
W. J . H-ynes.

ROOFING PAPER.
Alex McArthur & Ca.
lie Pedlar Peopile.

ROO FING (Slate).
A. 1l. Ormsby, Llmrnlted.

ROOFING TILE.
E. F. I)artnell.
Francis Ilyde & Ca.
David McillI.
Thle Pedlhir Pealte.

RUBBER TILING.
Duanlop Tlire & Rubber Co.
Glitta, Percha & Rubber Mtg. Ca.,
Linuîted.

SAFES, VAULTS AND VAULT DOORS.
J. & J1. Taiyloir.
Galdie & MeCultacli Co., Ltmited.

SANITARV PLUMBINO APPLIANCES.
Saînirville I ,nît ted.
Standarai 1deal Cii., 1.irited.
Jas. Robertsaon Coa.

SCHOOL FURNITURE.
Cuinadiaîî Office & Sclîaal Furnîture
Co.
Globe Furuilture Co.

SHEET METAL
.- C. Leslie & Ca.

SHEET METAL WORKERS.
Gatt Art Metal Ca.
Metal Stiiogle & Siiling Co.
A. Il. Ormsby, I irnited.

SIDEWALKS, DOORS AND GRATES.
l)ennis Wire & Iron WVîrks Ca.

SHINGLE STAINS
James Langmuir & Co., Ltd.

SIDEWALK LIFTS.
Otis-Fensam Etevator Ca., Litnited.
Parkin Etevatar Campany,

STABLE FITTINGS.
hennis Wire & Iron \Vorks Co., Lim-

STAFF AND STUCCO WORK.
Wi. J1. llynes.

STEAM APPLIANCES.
Siieldons, -.. nited.
Kerr Enginep Co.
Taytor-Farbes Ca.

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.
King Radiator Co., Ltd.
XVaiden Kinîg, Linilted.
Gurney, Tilden & Co., Ltd.
Daînlîiain Iladiator Co., Limlited.
Titylor-Forbes Ca.. Limited.

STEEL CASEMENTS.
L. Il. Uaudry & Ca., Liimited.
D avid Meuîlcii.

STEEL CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION.
Lexîiaideîl M~etal & Fireîiraating Ca
C:i re ni.e W. Noble.
IThe I'edlir Peopîle.
W. D. Beatýh & Son.
Trusseil Caxîcrete Steel ('o.

STEEL DOORS.
A. Il. Ormsby, Lirniited.
TheIi Pedîn î Peollte.

STRUCTURAL IRON CONTRACTORS.
Dominion Bridge Ca.
Stratfard Bridge & Ironl Ca.
Jenlks-Dressecr Co., Ltd.
]-Iainitîi Biîrdge Co.
Reid & Brownî.

STRUCTURAL STEEL.
L.. If. Caadry & Co., l..lmitedl.
.Jenks Dresser Co., Ltmited.
I la iitou lîrbîge Cii.
Domnuion Bridge Ca.
l>teiit & B3rown.
Dennis Wire and Iran WTorks Ca.,
Limited.
Stratford Bridge Co.

STORE FIXTURES.
Gold Meilal Furnitire Mfg. Ca.
Ca nadian Office & Seliool Furniture
Co.
G labe I.mai tare Coi.

TERRA COTTA FIREPROOFING.
Eadie-Dl)ugtns Cii.
Doîn Valley ltricek Warkis.
E. bi'. DI-hitîetl.
F'rancis i iy, e & Cii.
'l'le M il [n I resseit 13 n i(Ii Ca.
D)avidt MeGil.

TILE (Floor and Wall).
DavidlIue(lt
Snit h Marble & Coniistruction Cii.
Franis , y(le & Cio.
E. 1.'. Dartnelt.

VALVES.
Gurney Foundry Company, Ltd.
Kerr Engin.' Co.
Samervilte, Liiînited.
'IXiyltir-Forlies Cii.
Doamin ion Ru antaî Coin pan y.

VENTILATORS.
Win. Stewart & -..a
Sheldans, I.iiîited.

WALL HANGERS.
~Tayil îr- Fartes (ii.

WALL HANGINGS.
T., Eaton & Ca.
John Ray Ca.
W. A. Marray & Co., Ltd.

WINDOW GUARDS.
Ji. Greening Wlre C., T.iniiled(I

* ~ DIRECO
ADAMANT PLASTER.

Francis H-yde and Ca.
Stinson-Ileeb Bailders' Supply Ca.

ARTIFICIAL STONE.
Canadian Art Stone Ca.
Roman Stone Ca.

ASBESTOS PRODUCTS.
A. B. Ormsby, Lîmited.

BE LTIN G.
Dunlop Tire ai ai Rubber Co., Lîmited.

Gutta Percha & Rabber Mfg. Ca.,
Limited.

B LO WE RS.
Sheldons, Ltmited.

BLOW AND VENT PIPING.
Metal Raa.îng Ca., Limited.
Metal Shingle & Siding Ca.
A. B. Ormsby, Limited.

BOILERS.
Gurney Foundry Company, Ltd.

MVarden King, Limnited.
bDnminion Radliatar Co., Limited.
Berg l\1k.ýiinery Mfg. Ca., Limited.
Somervitle, Limited.
Ta) Ian Farbes Ca.
Galdie and Mou uUltoeh Co., Limited.

BRASS WORKS.

Samerville, Limited.
James Robertson, Limited.
Kerr Engine Ca.

SEE INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS FOR ADDRESSES 0F FIRMS IN THE ABOVE DIRECTORV
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C O N s T R UC T O N

IBRIdK AND TERRA COTTA.
E. F. Dartiiel.
Don Valley Briek WVorlis.
Eadie-Douglas (Je.
David McGill.
The Terra Cotta Pressedl Brick Co.
Port Credit Brick Co.
Stîtîsoîr Reeb ltuilders' SîîuI.lî Co.

BUILDING SUPPLIES.
Christie, Henderson & Co., Ltcl.
E. P. Dartnell.
Eadle-Douglas Co.
Gold Medal Furniture MIg. Co.
Francis 1lyde & Co.
Lockerby & MeCoomyb.
David MeGIi.
'J'lie Pledlîîr People.
Stinson-Reeb Building Supply Co.,
Liniuited.
Rloger Supply (Co.

BRICK MACHINERY.
Berg .achinery Mtg. Co., Limited.

CAST IRON COLUMNS.
(laudry & Co., L. IL.
'l'he l-edle r P'eople.

CAPS FOR COLUMNS AND PILAS-
TE RS.
WV. J. Ilynes.
'l'lie Pedl.sr P'eople.

CARS (Factory and Dump>.
Suieldons, Liiîuited.

CEM E NT.
Cariadian l'or tlanîd Cerneunt Co. , Llm-
ited.
E. F. l)artnell.
Tire L,îketield Portlaînd Cernent Co.,
Liiiied.
Owen Soi ird Portin d Cernen t Co.
-avid 1'.cGill.

Vulcan P-ortland Cernent Co., Iiuîited.
Francis llydc & Co.
Leigli 1ortlarîd Cernent Ce.
Thiorn (Cernent Companîy.
RoIugers Supply Ce.
Stjuserî-lteb Iluilders' Supply Ce.
WVes tern Ca nadal Coeit & Cîîal Co.

CEMENT BLOCK MACHINERY.
Idecîl Concere le M'aîchiniery Co. , Liin-
ited.
14Iîssonsî, Linniiiedl.

CEMENT BRICK MACHINERV.
Ideal ('onrrete Mac~îlinery CLi.

CEMENT MACHINERY.
Iýirg liaelinery Coi., l'initedi.
Jdeaîi Cnrîcete lVaclliner3' ue.

CEMENT TILE MACHINERY.
lOcal Concrete Machnery Co.

CONCRETE MIXERS.
Canada Foundry Company, Ltd.
E. F. Dartueti.
Mussons, Lirited.
Ideal Conîcrete --achinîery Co.

CONCRETE STEEL.
Dennis \Vine & Irori Co.
Expanded Metal & Fireprooding Co.
B. Greening Wirc Ce., L.nmitcd.
Clarence W. Noble.
TFhe Pelîr Peopîle.
W. D. Beath & Son
Trussed Concr-ete Steel Ce.

CONDUITS.
Conduits Ce., Limnited.
Fraîceis H-yde & Ce.
Tihe l'cillair People.

CONTRACTORS' MACHINERV.
Mussons, Lirilted.

CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES.
lbaýdie-Dotrgias Co.
E. F. l)artrîeli.
Francis Ilyde & Ce.

D)avid MuIGill.
Miller Bros. & Toms.
Mussons, Liiniled.
S tinsil -lî'i 3 11<lIer-s S 111111y Co.
Rogers Supply Coi.

CRUSHED STONE.
Christie, Henderson & Co., Ltd.
Rogers Supîîly Co.
Stinson-Reeb Builders' Supply Ce.

CUT STONE CONTRACTORS.
Roman Stone Ce., Limited.
Canadian Art Store Cio., J.irited.
Fred lioines & Sons.
E. F. l)antnell.

DOORS.
Gold Modal Frîrniture Mfg. Co.
L. A. De L.a Plante.

DRILLS (Brick and Stone).
Mussons, Lirnlted.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS.
Goold Electric Co.

ELECTRO-PLATING.
Surirerville, Li mited.
l)ennis \Vire and lion Works Ce.

ELECTRIC WIRE AND CABLES.
B. Grviii g \Vire Ce., Li1rriit d.
Jas. Robertson Ce., Liiiiited.

ELEVATOR PROTECTIVE DEVICES.
Jas. Ruddick.

E NGIN ES.
Berg Maciîinery Alfg. Ce., Limited.
Gýoldie and McCulloch Co., Limited.
Siidons, Liroited.

ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES.
Sennervîlle, llaited.
Keri, Enîginîe Coi.
A\lîssons, Liiiiited.

ELECTRIC WIRE AND CABLES.
il. t]ýreeniîg Xirc Cio., Limited.
J ames Relier ison Ce.. Limited.

EXHAUST FANS.
Slieldlîns, Lirnitedl.

EXPANDED METAL.
Exiauded 1\letîl anîd Fireprîoting Ce.
Guit Art Mletal Ce.
tlaudry & Ce., L. H.
('lai iii, W. NobiQ.
10 e ta Slîingle & Sidiîîg Ce.
'The l'îdi.r l'copile.
Sti îson-lteb Buiîlders' Supply Ce.
'1'nîssed Corîcrete Steel Ce.

FIRE BRICK.
E. 1'ý Dartiill.
D)avid M\cGili.
Stirîson-Rceb Iluilders' Supply Ce.

FIREP R00F ING.
Done Vall ey Brick Work s.
E. F. 1)artiicll.
Eadie-1)euglas Ce.
Clarenîce W. Noble.
Expandcd Metal -nd Firepreeiflng Ce.
Davîxid 1'dcGill.
''ie . edlr i Pe 'ople.
l'et Credit Brick Ce.
Trrîssedl Corncrete Steel Coi.

FIREPROOF STEEL DOORS.
A. Bl. orinsby, Llnîlitcd.
tiaîdry & Co., L. Il.

'le Pela r P'eoplec.
Stirson-Reeb ilulîlders' Sînpply Ce.

FIREjPROOF WINDOWS.
Plikington Brothers, Ltd.
Colt Art Metal Ce.
Metal Slîingle & Sldlng Ce.
A. li. Ornîsby, Llmited.
'T'he 'edl.îr l'copie.
Stinson-Reeb Iluilders' Supply Ce.

F LOOR ING.
Eadie-flouglas Co.
The Scamen Kent Ce., Limited.

FURNACES AND RANGES.
Gurniey Foundry Company, Ltd.
Gurney, Tilden Ce., Ltd.
WVurden King, 1Limited.
Pease Foiîndry Co.
D)ominion Radiator Ce., Limlted.
'l'.ylor-Forbes Ce., Limited.

GALVANIZED IRON WORKS.
Galt Art Motal1 Ce.
A. 1B. Ormsby, Llmited.
'l'lie Pedlar People.
Metal Shingle & Siding Ce.

HARDWARE.
Taylor-Forbes Ce.
L. A. De Laplante, Limitcd.

HEATINO APPARATUS.
Gurney Foundry Company, Ltd.
(iurncy, Tilden Ce., Llmitad
\Varcn Kinîg, Llmited.
Pease Foundry Ce.
Dorniuiou iadiator Ce., Llinited.
Taylor-Forbcs Ce., Lirîîted.
Siieldeus, Limited.
Gold ie a nd Mcui locln Ce., Lire ited.

HYDRANTS.
Xerr Englune Coi.

HOISTING MACHINERY.
Olis-Fensonn Elevator Ce., Liinulted.
Mulsserîs, Liruitcd.

INSU LATIO N.
Kent Company, Limited.

IRON STAIRS.
Caaada Foundry Ce.
Gaudry e~Ce., L. Il.
Cee. B. Meadews Co., lillited.
Francis HAyde & Company

JOIST HANGERS.
D)avid MeGili.
'Iaylor-"onbes Ce.
Francis Hyde e.. Ce.

LATH (iv1etaI).
Clarence W. Noble.
E;xpanded Metal & Flreproofing (,o.
tialt Art Metal Ce.
Gaudry & Ce., L. H.
B. Greening Wlre Ce., Llmlted.
Metal Shingle &vz Slding Co.
'l'îlie l'edlî n l'copiîe.
T1russed Cencrete Steel Co.
Stinson-Tteeb Builders' Supply Co.

LOCOMOTIVE SUPPLIES.
Somerville, Limited.
MuIssons, limlted.

L.UM BER.
Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. Ce.
L. A. De LapIante, Limited.

MARB LE.
E. F. Dartne]l.
Heoidge Marble Co.
Mîssisquel 2jarble Co.
Smithî Marbie and Construction Co.,
Limited.

METAL SHINGLES.
Galt Art Metal Co.
Metalîli Itooing Ce. of Canada.

METAL WALLS AND CEILINGS.
Galt Art Metal Ce.
Metal Shingle & Slding Ce.
A. B. Ormsby, Llmlted.
'['lic Pedlar P-eople.

METAL WEATHER STRIPS.
Chamberlain Metal Weather Strip Co.

MUNICIPAL SUP~PLIES.
F"ranîcis Hlyde & Ce.
Mussons, Limited.

ORNAMENTAL IRON.
Canada -oundry Company, Ltd.

PACrdING.
Dunlop Tlire & Rubber Co., Llmlted.
Gutta PerchaL & Rubber Mfg. Co.,
Limited.

PiPE.
Gaudry & Ce., L. H.
Somerville, Llmited.
Franctis Hlyde & Co.

PLATE AND WINDOW GLASS.
Pilkington Brothers, Ltd.
Canada Glass. Mantel and Tile Co.,
li.nîted.

PLASTER BOARD.
Francis Ilyde~ & Co.
Stinson-Reeb Builders' Supçnly Co.

PLUIVBERS' BRASS 00005.
Semcerville, Limlted.
Janmes hiobertsen Ce., Linîlted.

PLUMBING FIXTURES.
Somervîlle, Llmlted.
Standard ceai Ce., Limlted.

PLUMBER AND STEAM FITTER OUP-
PLIES.
L. H. Gaudry & Ce.
General Bmtss Co., LAited.
Somervîlle, Llmited.
Standard Ideal Ce., Llmnited.
Tayler-Forbes Co.
Dominion Radiator Company.

PORCELAIN ENAMEL BATHS.
Somerville, Limited.
Standard Ideal Ce., Limlted.

PUMPINO MACHINERV.
Mussons, Limited.
Otis-Fensom Elevator Ce., Limit ,î..

RADIATORS.
King RadIal,,r Ce.
D13minion itadiator Co., Limlted.
Gurney, Tîlden Ce., Limîted.
Warden King, Llmited.
iaylor-Forbes Ce., Limited.
Sounerville, Limîted.

RADIATOR VALVES.
Kerr Enîgiue Co.

REFRIGERATINO MACHINERY.
Linde British Refrigeration Ce., Lini-
ited.

ROOFING <Slate).
A. B3. Orinsby, Llmited.

ROOFING PAPER.
Trle Peler People.

ROOFING 1 ILE.
E. F. Dartnell.
Francis lyde & Ce.
David McGill.
Tire Pcdlar People.

RUBBER TILING.
Dunlop Tire & Rubber Ce.
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Co.,
Limited.

SAND.
Sand and Dredging Company.

SAND AND GRAVEL SCREENS.
B. Greening Wirc Co., Limited.

SEE INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS FOR ADDRESSES 0F FIRMS IN THE ABOVE DIRECTORV



SHAFTING PULLEYS AND HANGERS.
Goldie & MeLulloch Co._ Lirnited.

SANITARY PLUMBING APPLIANCES.
Sornerville, Lirnited.
Standard Ideal Co., Lirnited.

STEEL CASEMENTS.
h.,1IL Caudry -Co.
David McGilI.

STRUCTURAL SiEEL.
Caîudry & Co., L. H.
D)ominion Bridge Co.
fl arniltonl B ridge Co.
Jenks-I)ressefr Cýo., Llmited.
Hennis Wire & Iron Works Co.,
1Li i ted.

RIeid & Brownî.
Stratford Bridge Co.

TERRA COTTA FIREPROOFING.
Eadie-1)oîglas Le.
Donu Vall!ey Brick Works.
r. F. lIartnell.
Francis Hlyde & Co.
David McGill.

VA LVES.
Gurney Faundry Ccmpany, Ltd.
Kerr Engine Co.
Sernervo le, Lirn i ted.
Taylor-Forbes Co.
Dominion R1adiator Co.

VENTILATORS.
Sheldons, Linuîited.

WALL HANGERS.
I'aylor-Forbes Co.

WATER HEATERS.
Seunerville, limited.

WATERWORKS SUPPLIES.
Sornerville, Liaited.
K<err Enigiuie Co.
Mussons, Lirnited.
Domuinion Radiator C'o,

WHEELBARROWS.
Miissons, Limited.

WIRE ROPE AND FITTINGS.
Kl (Iree,îiîg 'VieCo., Linîited.
O tisFe nsem Eleva (or Ce.* ., i.
mussons, Limited.
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CONSTRUCTION

SAKETPLASTERI BOARD
INSTEAD 0F LATH

Architeets in Canada are rapidly realizing the un-
j cqualled advantages of SACKETT PLASTER BOARD

over both wood and nietal lath, for various reasons:-
First-Walls and ceilings of SACKETT PLASTER

BOARDS will be dry and ready in haif the time required
when lath is used, as less than haif the quantity of water
is needed.

The siuperior insulating qualities of SACKETT
IPLASTER BOARD) makes a house warmer in winter and
cooler in summner.

The first cost is no more than for good work on wood
lath, and less than on metal Iath. SACKETT PLASTER
BOARD is an efficient and econonîeal fireproofing.

Among the recent buildings in which SACKETT
PLASTER BOARD has been used, miglit bc mentioned
the Christian Broïs.' Sehool, Longueu il, l>.Q., iu which
18,000 square yards of SACKETT PLASTER BOARD
were aàpplicd, and the Orphanage Building at Kingston,
Ont., H. P. Smith, Arehiteet, and Wrn. MeCartncy, Con-

Christian Bras.' School, Longueul, P.Q., recently completed. tractor, in whicli 10,000 square yards of SACKETT
18,000 square yards of SACKETT PLASTER BOARD PLSERB RDwrusd
were used In this building. PATRBADwr sd

ýSACKETT PLASTER BOARD coules in sheets or
siabs, 32 by 36 inches, ready to bc nailed to studdings, furring or bcams.

For ail kînds of buildings, its use is ideat. It speeds construction; it lessens building oost; it reduces fixed
charges for insurance; it makes fire resisting walls and ceilings, and gives absolute satisfaction.

BOOKLET SHOWING BUILDINGS ALL OVER THE COUNTRY WHERE THESE BOARDS HAVE BEEN

SUCCESSFULLV USED, WITH SAMPLES, FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

FLAWLESS PLASTER
In prepared "FLA-WLESS HARD" WALL PLAS-

TER you have the ideal combînation of a.perfect plaster
and a perfect sand. In its manufacture, truc silica sand
is used, wvashed, cleaned,. screened, and made tlioroughly
dry. Iu fact, "FLAWLESS" liARD WALL~ PLASTER
is made under ideal conditions, in ýa plant especially
equipped for cleaning, mixing and tcsting plaster.

Nothîng but water is required on the job, in mixing
prepared "FLAWLESS." It requires only one-third the
water that lime does. You eau dispense with a " mixer
man," which saviug offsets the slightly extra cost of
"FLAWLESS."

Architeets who have spcifled "cFLAWLBS S" liARD
WALL PLASTER will permit uothing cisc to, be uscd
on their work.

One ton of "FLAWJiESS"' lARD WALL PLAS-
TER, when applied to "STANDARD" SACKETT
PLASTER BOARD, will cover 120 square yards, while
one ton will only eover.60 yards ou wood, lath, aud 45
yards on metal lath.CordrIChita rschoLogulP.,sowg

For a perfect wall, there 1.s no combination that eau nrdrI hita rs'ShoLnuuî .. hwn

compare with .SACKETT PLASTER BOARD aind SACKETT PLASTER BOARD before "*FLAWLESWO

"FLAWLESS" liARD WALL I>LASTE1I. HARD WALL PLASTER was applîed.

Stinsonn.Reeb Bilders' Supply -Co.. Limited
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CONSTRUCTION

Goods

"M-Nil)GET" BASIN Co00K.

"'NEIPTJNE" SOLID BASE FULLER COCK. j .î

Brass and Lead Plant and General (

amufez Officezsu
Fred1 Somnerville Stanley Block

Iilrday Niglit Building 156 Lomibard St.
Toronto Winrnipeg

orf Quality

SELF OLOSING 000K. LOW IDOWN (JOMP BASIN COCK,

"NEPTNE" ORCEAIN3ASE FUJLLER C000K.

Z LIMIT&ED
ice, 284 St. Ilelenji Ave., Toronto

210,@w z~oom=i
Arthiur Somuerville W. A. Maclanchi

27 Nordlieimer Building 26 Union 's
.Montreul g..f 1 -Z r»~


